
   
   

 
    

    
   

    
   
    

  

  
   

      
   

  

  
    

    
   

     

 
 

   

 
  

 
 

  
 

 

 
 

   
   

     
   

    
      

  
    
     

  
   

   
  

  
    

   
  

    
    

   
    

    
     

       
     

    
  

   
    

  
  

  
      
 

    
   

     
     

      
   

   

  
   

  
    

     
     

    
  

  
    

  

  
 

   

 

   
   

  

  

 

   
 

  
  

     
 

        
     
      

      
      

   

   

     
      

 

 
      

  
   

    
      

   

     
   

  
  

   
    

     
 

     
     

   
    
   

     
      

   

  
  

  
 
 

  

  
     

   
 

   

  
  

   
   

 
     
    

     

 
    

   
   

   
  

 

  
 

 
  

  
 

 
 

  

    
   

   
  
    

     
  

   
  

     
 

  
    

   
  

     
  

   
     

    
 
    

  

    
   

      
   

  
    

   
      

   
    

     
      
  

   
    

    
     
     

    
      

    
     

  
    

   
 

      
   

     
       

       
     
     

    
    
    

 
   

     
 

    
   

 
     

    
   

  
  
     

   
    

  
    

   
   

     
   

     
   

    
     

  

 

    
   

  

   
 

 
    

 
   

    
  

        
    

  
    

 

 
 

 
  

     
  

  

   

  
 

  
   

   
  

  
 

       
   

 
    

    

 

 

   

   

 

  

 

 
 

 

  
  

    
      

    
    

  
     

  
  

      
   

 
    

    
  
   

   
     

     
     
   

    
    

   
    

  
   
  

    

  
 

 
   

 

    
   

      
    

   
     

     
  

     
    

     
  

   
   

   
    

 

    

       
       

    

  

 

  

  
 

       

  
   
  

  
   

  
 

 

 
 

    
  

 
  
  

 
   

  

  
     

  

   

  
 

  
 

  

    

  
    

  

    

     

 

  
   

   

      

  

  

   
  

 

 
    

 

     
  

  
  

 

  
 

  
 

  

 

  
  
  

    
 

   

    

   
   

   

    

     
      
   

 
 

   

 
    

 
    

    
    

  
  

  

    

   
     

 
 

  

   
      

   
   

   

       

      

  

  
 

     
   

 

     

     

 

   
        

         
      

         
           

    

    
  

    

What J)id You Do Today to Bring the Boys Back? Buy War Borids.
Average DaHy Circalatloii

Fnr the Month o f November, 1844

9,016
Member of tlM Aadlt 
Boraaaeti

  

 

    

Manchister-^A City o f Village Charm

• The Weather
F o re c^  ol t .  K. WentSer Boeesa

Rain, ending during ntghi: Snl- 
urday elenring aad ooMer; strong 
•rinda along eonat.
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Third Army Bores 
Mile and One Half 
Into German Line

Before and After Duren Bombing

Long Ton., an.l Heavy I J Q  ^ i r l i n C S  
Howitzers Steadily Re-|
ducing Saarbrucken; ' C r fit  P l a n e S  
Seventh Army Rolls 
Nazis Toward Saar 
On 35-Mile Front.

For Fleets

------  20 Transports Allocated
Paris. Dec. 8 .-< /P )-T h e i Chilian Vse by

Third Army bored a mile and 
a half into the Siegfried line 
at points eight miles inside 
the Saarland under intense 
German fire today and stead-
ily reduced Saarbrucken and 
its steel mills with Long 
Toms and heavy howitzers 
firing three miles or so from that 
capital. iTie 90th division advanc-
ing steadily past Dillingen knock-
ed out a number of thick pillbox-
es in the wooded area three miles 
north of Saarlautern.

Reports Forbach Captured 
„ (The Paris radio broadcast that 
the 'Hilrd Army had capturid 
Forbach. rail city of 11,500, three 
and a half miles aouthweat of 
Saarbrucken.)

On the Third Army’s right, the 
Seventh Army of Lieut. Gen. 
Alexander M. Patch rolled the 
Germans toward the Saar and 
Palatinate on a 35-mile front and 
advanced within four and a half 
miles of the frontier.

Saarbrt'itken. capital of the 
Saarland and center of Us industry, 
waa being ripped to pieces by artil-
lery within sight of the burning 
city of 135,000. f o i ^ e  ninth con-
secutive day. The Germans them-
selves were wrecking Saarlautern 
with their own artillery, trying to 
hamper the American buildup of 
assault forces in the arsenal val-
ley.

The Ninth Army to the north re-
ported new signs of enemy move-
ment in little villages east ,of the 
Roer, east and southeast of Julich. 
Thunderbolts bombed two bridges 
on the Erft river and canal which 

; the Germans are likely to defend 
i outside Cologne and other Rhine-
land cities should the Allies force 
the flooded Roer.

Seventh Seizes Mouterhouse 
The Seventh Army captured 

Mouterhouse, four miles south of 
the Maginot atronghold of Bltche 
which was attacked by 75 planes. 
Patch moved his center into Gamb- 
aheim, a, mile from the Rhine and 
eight northeast of Straslxnirg.

It waa wet and cold along the 
whole front, restricting flying, 

j Infantry of Lieut. Gen. Courtney 
H. Hodges’ First Army seized high 
ground between Inden and Pier, 
five miles northwest of the Roer 

I river citadel of Duren. They ad- 
Ivanced onto a ridge commanding 
I Schlich and forced the Germans 
back for several hundred yards 

[north of the Hurtgen forest vil-
lage o f Bergstein. South of tha't 

[hamlet, the First Army beat off 
[two coimter-attacks.

The campaign was a month old

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Tokyo Shaken 
During Quake

I Japs Admit Tidal Wave, 
Ljindslide and Dam-
aged Buildings Result.

Clayton; More W ill
Be Available Shortly.

Washin'kton, Dec. 8.—</Pi— The 
nation’s airlines, pinched for 
planes since the Army dipped 
deeply into thi r fleets, may not 
have to wait for the war’s end to 
get all they want.
- W. L. Clayton, surplus war 
property administrator, announced 
today that he hat. allocated 20 2- 
engined DC-3 transports' to ten 
airlines, and that additional planes 
shortly would be available.

This boosted to 317 the number 
of planes avsjlxble to the domestic 
airlines, and sent their fleets to- 
ware pre-war levels.

Before the war the domestic 
lines owned a total o f about 350 
planes, but many of them were 
small whereas most of the present 
planes are 21-passenger DC-3.

Have Come Bark In Driblets 
111 May, 1942, after turning some 

planes over to the Army on a vol-
untary basis, the Army took over 
158 aircraft, reducing the domes-
tic fleet to 166, Since then planes | 
have come back in driblets from | 
the Air Transport command.

While such big planes as

Greek Intervention 
Policy Is Defended; 
Churchill Supported

Nearly 1,000 

Greeks Lay 
Down Arms

Here is how the city of Duren, Germany, appeared before (left) and after (right) bombardment by 
Allied Air Forces and American artillery in support of U. S. First Army tank and infantry advance. 
"After” picture shows craters ami shell holes, with overlapping in center for saturation effect. (AF 
wirephoto from Army Air Forces).

Japs Retreat 
On Ledo Road 

Link to China

Witlulrawals in Burma 
On Such Large Scale 
Likely Route Will Be 
Cleared Within Week.

the

(Oontinued on Fourteen
--------- -— "   —*

Chinese Drive. 
Japs’ Forces 
From Tushan

Recapture Im p o r t a n t  
Rail Town in Kwei-
chow Province, Field 
Dispatches Announce.

Chungking. Dec. 8 - —
Cnilne.se field dispatches reported 
today that cojjnter-attiicking 
Chinese troops' have—“recaptured 
Tushan, important railroad town 
75 miles southeast of Kweiyang in 
Kweichow province. .

There was no Immediate con-
firmation from the Chinese high 
command, but earlier a ' special
communique announced that
Chinese troops had “whittled 
down” Japanese forces fleeing 
southward from Sanbo, 31 miles 
northeast of Tushan._

Fleeing Japanese Intercepted 
This war billletin said the

Chinese had pushed on 12 miles 
after recapturing Sanho Thursday.

^Fleeing Japanese troops were re-
ported intercepted northeast of 
Lipo, 90 miles southeast of Kwei-
yang, which is the capital of 
Kweichow ’ And a Burma road 
strongpolnt.

The Chirlese had expressed hbpe 
that their counter-assaults might 
result In a few days In the recap-

By The Afisociated Press
Radio Tokyo admitted today 

jtha. the earthquake yesterday 
jc-.used a tidal wave which covered 
Ihouses with water, started a land- 
I slide and damaged buildings.

A fter almost a day- of denials of 
Itnajor damage, the Japanese news 
 agency Domei admitted “ that 
 Tokyo was shaken and that a tidal 
[wave inundated houses..

The Domei dispatch, intercepted 
Iby the Federal Communications’ 
leommisalon, said:

Center In Sen o f Ensliu 
‘The seismic center of the earth- 

Iquake which hit the Tokyo district 
lyesterday afternoon was in the 
IBes of Enshu.

“Tlie distripts affected by .the 
learthquake include Hamamatsu. 
Ishizuolis,' Nagano and their vicih- 
lutes, where some damage waa 
Icaused to dwellings.

"In. Shizuoka prefecture (rough- 
lly 125 miles southwest of Tokyo) 
lUdsl waves caused some houses to 
 be inundated, while in Nagoya 
 damage waa alighL with only win- 
|dow panea being broken.

"In general, the damage waa 
iilight with practically no damage 
Icauaed to our production facUt' 
|ucs,”  Demel said.

No mention waa mads, of dam- 
Itge sustained by shipping. This 
|nay well have been heavy. 

“ Ljuidallde on Minor Senic 
An earlier broadcaat by radio 

Tokyo aald that “a landalide on a 
tinor scale and the crumbling of

|S6 took place over a Upribad >
Domei'a idontifleation o f the 

aa Fnge Fsorteen

New Delhi. India, Dec. 8. (Ĵ )—
Japanese withdrawals in Burma 
are on such a large scale that it 
appeared today the Ledo route to 
China would be cleared possibly 
within a week or ten days, but it 
was increasingly likely that it 
would be too late.

Already the Japaneae in China 
are in positions to threaten Kun̂ - 
mlng. which is a' huge airline hub 
and U>e only really effective ter-
minus for the Burma road.

Kunming, in the line of o f Jap-
aneae advances in Kweichow and 
Kwangsi provinces,. is more im-
portant militarily even than the 
(Chinese provisional capital, 
Chun- king. ,

Point* to Refraining of Plan
The Japanese retreat in Burma, 

coupled with the advances in Chi-
na, pointed to the reframing of 
the entire Japane.se plan . of de“ 
fense.

A summary of the best infor-
mation available here indicates;

  1. A fighting Japanese with-
drawal from northern Burma 
with a cleanup posalbie before the 
next monsoon in April.

2. If Burma is cleared, the 
Japanese probably will withdraw 
from Thailand (Siam) because It 
then would be difficult to defend.

3. They would ‘continue to de-

Veteran Yankees Land 
In Rear of Japanese

Fighting on Much Re-
duced Scale Today in 
Others as Resistance 
By Leftists Decreases.

Bulletin!
Athens, Dec. 8.—</Pi—British 

patrols In tanks and armored 
cars pushed out from Athens 
today to meet 100 Insurgent 
Elas militiamen advancing 
from the northeast on the 
Greek capital, where, general 
firing was resumed. Clearing 
skies broke the overnight lull 
in the civil strife.

p̂"l Iwo Jima HitPut Ashore by Navy;
Roll Rapidly North 
Toward Ormoc Today.

(Continued oh Page I’en)

Short Supply . 
Route Sought

United States, Britain 
And Russia .Want to 
Ship Into Black Sea.

Washington, Dec. 8.—(iP)—The 
United States, Britain and Russia 
are working at top speed to get 
a short-cut route for lend-Iease 
supplies to the Red , Armies 
through Turkish waters.

They lyant to shift from the 
loqg way' around through Iran to 
the direct passage of the Darda-
nelles.

When this' change ia accom-
plished. say responsible estimates 
here. It will mark tlu greatest im-
provement In supply shipping 
since the . Mediterranesn wag 
opened from Gibraltar to Sqez 
the summer of 1948.

Will 8av« >JMM Laad Mllee
The ships that pass througji 

Sues loaded with gima, planes 
and other equipment for the Rua- 
slana Will save approximately; 8,- 
500 land miles by going directly 
to Odes^ or som' other Russian 
Black aaa port. T b ^  have bean 
going through Buea and around 
Arabia to ^Persian gulf tarmlnzls.

.(OMtiBaed oa Pag* ro«rtoe»

(Continued on Page Ten)

Decisive Vote 
Favoring King

Canada Endorses Action 
Conscripting Troops 
For R e p l a c e m e n t s .

Ottawa, Dec. 8— (Ah—  The Ca-
nadian Parliament gave Prime 
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King 
a decisive vote of confidence today 
in a move endorsing his decision 
to conscript troops for replace-
ments In Europe and apparently 
burying the nation-apUtting con-
scription issue for the duration of 
the war.

The vote was 148 to 70, with 
nationalistic French Canada, tra-
ditionally opposed to conscription 
for fighting overseas, dividing to 
give the government a measure of 
support regarded aa a personal 
triumph for the veteran prime 
minister.

Abaudoa Historic Position
After an eloquent plea for unity 

by King, 21 members from the 
French-speaking province of Que-
bec and from other French- 
speaking constituenciesabandoned 
the historic French-Canadian pfoal- 
tion and voted for the government. 
Including the five Quebec cabinet 
ministers. Thirty-six Quebec and 
other French-speaking members 
voted against the government.

The vote, announced at 1:22 a. 
m.. ended a special seasion of Par-
liament y b ich ' bad run into . its 
13th day. It climaxed a .88-day 
crisis over the conscription issue 
during which the' ancient racial 
cleavage between English and 
French CJanada had burst emotion-
ally into one of the moat threaten-
ing situations to (he dominion's 
modem history. ' ' '

ParUamMt’s vote waa on the 
government’s mqUon ”^a|

lOeaUnaed m  Pace
I

General MacArthur’s Head-
quarters, Philippines, Dec. 
8._<A>)— Veteran 77th divi-
sion Yanks from Guam, dar-
ingly put ashore by the Navy 
to the rear of more than 25,- 
000 trapped Japanese, rolle4 
rapidly north today toward 
the enemy’s west Leyte rein-
forcement port o f Ormoc, less 
than three miles away. The sur-
prise landing ThJrsday in Ormoc 
harbor, under the guns of seventh 
fleet destroyers and swarms of 
'fighter planes, cut In half the 
heavily defended Yamashita de-
fense iitie.

Bloody aad Grim Reminder
Coming on the third anniver-

sary of Pearl Harbor the Ormoc 
attack was a bloody and grim re-
minder to the Japanese that 
American arms have grown pow-
erful and lethal, since that day 
which plunged the Unitei^ States 
into war.

This bold penetration of the 
Philippines inland seas to west 
Leyte, ma.de while Yanks on east 
Leyte were hunting down and kill-
ing the bulk of 200 Japanese para-
troopers bent on sabotage, caught 
the Nipponese strategists unaware. 
At the hour of landing, a 13-ahip 
enemy leinforcement convoy bound 
for Ormoc was spotted and it was 
wiped out. together with the 4,000 
troops and equipment aboaid, dur-
ing the day by fighter planes.

TheT.eyte campaign, atalemated 
for more than a month by storms 
and Japane.se reinforcements after 
swift conquest of its eastern aide, 
roared into high gear on the third 
anniversary of Pearl Harbor day.

19 Enemy Ships Sunk
In alL 19 enemy ships, including 

seven destroyers, were sunk Thurs-
day off Leyte in troop-carrying op-

(Continued on Page Ten)

By Warships 
And Bombers

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec: 8.—f/P)—The 
position of the Treasury Dec. 6: 

Receipts. 368,303,221.64; expen-
ditures. 3116,624,731.26; net bal-
ance, 318.332,262,226.02.

First 3uch Coordinated 
Blasting of Any Japan-
ese Base; Escorted by 
L ig h t n in g  Fighters.

Central Pacific Naval Headquar-
ters, Pearl Harbor, Dec. 8.—oP)—
United States warships, Army and 
Navy Liberators and B-20s bom-
barded Iwo Jima in the Volcano 
islands 750 miles from Tokyo yes-
terday in the first such coordinat-
ed blasting o f any Japanese base 
in the Pacific war.

A substantial tonnage of bombs 
and shells . were believed to have 
been thrown at air fields and shore 
Installations on little Volcano 
Island from which the Japanese 
have been making miiaance, raids 
on the B-29 bases at Tinian and 
Saipan, a little more than 700 
mile.s south.

Make Coordinated Attark
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz's 

communique ••eported "a heavy 
force of Liberators of the 7th 
Array Air Force and Fleet Airwing 
1 was escorted by Lightning fight 
ers” and "surface units of the 
Pacific fleet made a coordinated 
attack on Iwo Jima "in coopera-
tion with a heavy attack b> the 
21st Bomber command.”

(In Waahington the 20th Air ,
Force announced “ a record bomb 
load” had been dropped on Iwo I 
Jima). I

Admiral Nimltz’ emphasis on .
“hca'vy” attack by both Libera- ‘ _ __ _ _
tors and - Super-Fortresses indi-
cates that Iwo J i m a  haa been made F a t h e r - in - L a w ,  G i r l  
a target Of prObabiy the greatest' 
raid of the Pacific war by land- 
based planes.

Japs Fearin„ Such Blows 
The Japanese evidently have 

been fearing such blows and have 
been reinforcing the Volcano and 
Bohin Islands for the past few 
months as evidenced by their com-

Athens, Dec 8 i/Pt Fighting 
continued on a much reduced 
scale in Athens today as Greek 
leftist resistance faded before 
British patrols spreading out from 
the center of the city in a steady 
rain.

Snipers were reported giving 
considerable trouble in some resi-
dential quarters, however, and oc-. 
caaional bullets still whipped over 
the forme- royal palace in Consti-
tution square, where Greek civil 
police were holding rooftop posi-
tions.

Nearly 1.000 members of the 
ELAS. armed militia of the EAM 
(National Liberation Front) had 
surrendered up to this morning to 
British forces.

(The Pans radio reported with-
out confirmation that leftist forces 
were In control of the Greek prov-
inces of Thrace and Macedonia.)

Patching i:p Oasiialties
Greek hospitals are working at 

top pressure patching up hun-
dreds of casualties, including 
women and children, sis a result 
of the Athens fighting.

The International Red Cross and 
the British Army medical services 
are rushing in drugs and hospital 
equipment.

British Red Cross i eported am-
bulances have been fired upon 
while bringing in wouiided frorn 
both -sides. Some ambulance 
drivers said, however, they had 
stopped where tne ELAS had 
roadblocks and had been waved on 
after passing out cigarettes.

One wounded EAM member 
aald: "Why did the British bring 
In Papandreou? Tills nightmare 
would have been averted if an 
Anglo-American-Riissian commls-

Heavy Loss 
In Purchase 

O f 10 Ships

Repairs ISeeded Cosfj 
More Than Half of\ 
Price Paid; Southern\ 
Pacific Company Hit.

Washington, Dec. 8.—(Al—A 
House committee said today the 
government came out a heavy los-
er in a 10-ship transaction be- 
twee.i the Maritime commission 
and the Southern Pacific com-
pany.

The 10 coastwise vessels were 
purchased by the commission in 
June, 1941, for 34,733,952, in ad-
dition to which the commission 
spent 32,653,611 for repairs and 
alterations necessary to make 
them suitable for off-ahore voy' 
ages. They had been operated by 
the Southern Pacific company In 
Atlantic coast service aa the Mor-
gan line.

Bought Sight Unaeen
In a report to the House, the 

Merchant Mariue committee said 
the commission had purchased the 
vessels virtually sight unseen 
without knowing the amount of 
repairs they needed. It described 
the Southern Pacific company's 
presentation of evidence to the

(Continued on Page Ten)

Laborer Slays 
Four Persons

(Continued On Page 'ten)

Quota Set for War Loan 
Not Sufficient for  ̂ Needs

Washington, Dec. 8—(/P»— *1116 •, home should not be satisfied with 
Treasury announced i today that anything less than a substantial 
the Sixth war loan quotk o f 314,- j^oraubscription over {he 14 bil- 
000,000,000 is not enough for the J lion dollar quota.’’ 
needs of the armed forces. Sales Total 918,601 JH)0,000

Undersecretary Daniel W. Bell Sales w|th the drive two-thirds 
said in a statement the goal— . over were announced laat night aa 
which may be reached today or 
tomorrow—was by /netossity set 
well to advance of the start of the 
drive Nov. 20.

"Since then our mtliUry leaders 
hgye pointed out an ever-increas- 
InF'J'*®*! materiel to support 
our new offensives on every
front.”  Beil said. ...............
- He referred to Lieut. Gen. Bre- 
,hon B. Somervell’s statement 
Wednesday 'that the war in Eu-
rope has called for a gieater vol-
ume of materiel, costlier methods 
of combat and more expenaive 
lines o f communication than in 
any other period elnce the war 
begsji.

Tto Treasury undersecretary 
aald: “ Viewing the war situation 
today with its increased need of 

; auMiUee' and ammunition, we at

By-
stander and Two Po- 
liremen Are' Victims.

British Prime Minister 
Wins Resounding Vole 
Of Confidence; Oppo-
sition to Sforza Also 
Supported; Vote Is De- 
mitnded as Justifica-
tion for Continuance 
Of His Foreign Policy.

London, Dec, 8.—(/P)— In 
a fightinsr mood today, M m e 
Minister Churchill defended 
Britain’s intervention in 
Greece and Italy—and won a 
resounding 279-30 vote of 
confidence from the House 
of Commons. The 70-year-old 
leader received his ninth vote 
of confidence after declaring that 
Britain acted in Greece only to 
avert gangster rule.

Support* Stand on Sforsa 
He stood by the British govern-

ment’s opposition to Count Carlo 
Sforza, -whom the United States 
has supported In the Italian gov-
ernment crisis.

His ire aroused by bitter, left- 
W'ng denunciations of his stand, 
diurchlll himself demanded the 
vote of confidence as Justification 
fo. continuance of his policy.

Commolna gave him that sup-
port. He said such action would 
mean that Britain “ will persiat in 
this policy of clearing Athena and 
the Athens regions of all those who 
are rebels to the constituted au-
thority in Greece.
Not Designed for Greece Alooe 

Bu. he made it abundantly clear 
ihat the ]x>Iicy was not designed 
for Greece alone; that Britain 
stood committed to the right o f a 
people to choose their government 
in free election, but that it would 
not tolerate a "gang of men from 
the mountains" overthrowing con- 
sUtutional authority by violence.

Simultaneously with the vote o f 
confidence, British Ambassador 
Halifax announced In Washington 
that the American and British 
governments had achieved an -un-
derstanding on the Greek and 
Italian issues—without defining 
the "understanding" further.

Fighting between left-wing 
forces and British troops w u  con-
tinuing in Athens even sa-Church-
ill spoke. ' /

Mo.scow. Dec. 8.,-,(4»)-The Upholding the use of t s ^ s  and
....__„.U m ops against left-Wing fortes in

heavily armored ri„ht wing of Greece. Churchill said Britain act- 
the Russian Third Ukraine Army ed to Insure that gangsters did not 
was reported little more than 1 5 ''descend from the mountains and 
miles from Budapest today in the j i-oatall thernSclves with all their 
fiercely sustained drive to cut off I

(Continued oa Page Fourteen

Soviet Units 

Move Nearer 
To Budapest

Heavily Armored Right 
Wing of Russian Third 
Ukraine Army Little 
Over liv Miles A wav.

 ̂bloody terror and vigor in power.’
Does Not Trust Sporsa

the Hungarian capital from Aus-1 As for American-supported 
trian communications:

Field dispatches said the forces 
of Marshal Feodor T. Tobulkhlii 
were pounding a big wedge In the 
enemy’s flank west oi the Danube, 
but resistance by the Nazis, rein-
forced by troops rushed from 
Vienna, increased as the baitlej 
surged toward Budapest.

Szci.esfehcrvar. Junction of six ' 
rail linea 36 miles southwest of I 
Budapest, was temporarily b y -! 
passed by the Russians in their 
accelerpted drive up the Danube’s | 
bank.
'Supreme Cammand Still Silent j

The Soviet supreme command 
was still silent on what operations!
Marshal Rodion Y. Malinovsky’s { To Hold Open Heurings 
.Second Ukrain Army may be un- 1  —

Count Carlo Sforza. Churchill told 
Commons Britain simply did not 
trust him ”noi would we put the 
slightest coiifidencs in any gov-
ernment of which he is a dominant 
member.”
, A move to name Sforza Italian 

(Continued o. Page Twelva)

Flashes!
(Ijite Bulletin* ol the (ff) Wild)

$13,607,000,000, a gain of 
than half a billion from t^e pre-
vious day. ’ .

The quotas for Individual sales 
and Series E bonds are far from 
being met, hoW,ever. T h e  Treas-
ury has. repeatedly said the really 
crucial effort was toward thoae' 
quotas and that the Sixth War 
loan won’t succeed unless they are 
oversubacrlbed. '

Bell pointed out that more than 
two billion dollars' In bond sales 
to individuals are still required to 
meet the five tdllion dollar Individ': 
ual quota. Individual sales now 
are 82475.000,900.

Sariea E aalea are 81.068,000,- 
OPO—leas Own half o f the E bond 
quota of. 82.500,000.000.

The Bales campaign ends Deo. 
16.

New Brun.*wick: N. J.. t)ec. 8, 
fiP)—New Brunswick police aald 
they were holding for questioning- 
today a 24-year-old laborer who 
ran amuck, killed four persons, 
wounded two others and evaded a 
posse of 300 for six hours before 
surrendering late last night.

Police Chief Henry Harrington 
of Carteret said the young man. 
Daniel Molnar, a Carteret resident, 
shot and killed his father-in-law, 
a 13-year-old girl by'ustnader and 
two members of the O rteret 
police, wounded two other police-
men.

The shootinc began, Harrington 
said, when Molnar visited his 
estranged wife at the Cartcre;, 
home of her father, Adam Roszan- 
ski. 62, where, Mrs. Molnar said, 
he attempted to shoot her with s 
.22 caliber rifle and then shot her 
father, after asking about their 
three-year-old daughter.

Flrea At Police Car
Molnar is then reported to have 

fired through the window at a 
police car called to the scene, 
wounding Patrolman Daniel Kasha 
in the head. Aa more police arriv-
ed at the scene, Molnar exchanged 
ahoU with them, killing Deputy 
Chief Robert Shanley, 43. and 
Officer Walter Rushiak, 50. and 
wounding Patrolmap Charles 
Mackwihski. Harrington .said.

Moinar then fled the house, tak-
ing hia dau^tor. Barbara, whom 
he abanqonod uninjured after run-
ning aavairal hundred feet Into the 
woods, 'whar* he diaappeared from 
sight. While running ho fired at

(Continued on Page I'en)

Lainone River

Canadians Given Credit 
For B r e a k t h r o u g h  
Before Ravenna Fell.

(Oaattanad ea Page ’M )

Glastonbury Tops Loan Quota 
Hartford. Dec. 8.—i-Pt—Glaston- 

burv, smashing over, the top of 
both Its E and overall war bond 

[ qaotan« led the 14® town* to tlie 
Ri>me, Dec. 8.—(/Pi—British and ; qnlsh mark In the Sixth War Loan 

Polish troops driving on through | drive today. On the strength of
rain, fog and mud continued to ’ town-wide Pearl Harbor soles, thn 
enlarge their bridgehead over the! e  bond quota now totals 858.1S8A0. 
Lamonr river, southwest of Faen-1 sn in st a quota ol 855,006. Overall 
za. today and captured Castel Ra- 1  miim total 8485.180, moro 
nlero, Olmatello and Pideura. ' double the overall quota of 8214.000.

Simultaneously, the Allied com- .• • •
mand disclosed that the First Ca- French Ports Restored 
nadlan Corps, commanded by , Suprenrie lleadquo^ra AlUed
IJeut. Gen. Charles Foulkes, is in 
action on the Eighth Army front 
and scored the breakthrough in 
heavy fighting between the La- 
mone and Montone rivers which 
resulted in the fall of Ravenna.

Screened by a morning fog 
which limited viaibllity to 100 
yards. AlUed troops enlarged the 
bridgehead aoiithwest of Faenaa 
to a dejith of more than two miles 
rvith the capture of Castel Ra- 
nlero. three miles from Faenza. 
Pideura is a mile and half farther 
southwest and Olmatello is less 
than a mile south of Castel Ra- 
nlero. )

The ridg* 1,000 .yards beyond

(OoBtlnuae oik.Paga PoactoM

i

Washington, Doc. 8.— The 
Senate Foreign Relations eoimnlt- 
tee decided today to hold opoD' 
hearings on President RoosevelP* 
four State department appoint-
ments. Senator Clark (D-Mo), who 
loft a closed sessloB early, told re- 

. 1  .. •. .. porters member* had agreed that
\  41 'V a  l i  4 * P     P T f l  I  •‘’ "‘ ‘Ph C. Grew, named-4.iCy4.vM of ntatp* and thro® othor

. I nunilnees yroulU be questioned In
public hearfrigs.

Supreme ------ „ ___________ .
Expeditionary Foree, Paris, Doc. »
—(/PV-The port* of 
Le Havre ou the 8elae_^va ooew 
restored and are h a n ^ f  
tonnage than below toe war. It 
also w as announced today toa* 
port facilltle* b o w   « * • • * /* * •
Me for fuRy 1* par e«rt o* o > U ^  
ted Stotoo Anny —99»aa »  m  
shlppeS Into Frooce directly • • •  
Amrrioa. • • •
Chlneee Nooriag 1̂ ’a o ^ f  

Chaagkiag, Dee. 8j *-99);— 
tocldag OBneoe hosa -
patot ooly 1 1-8 mile* Im m W m r
 tag. lost B m n m  -------------
toe Chlaeea sMs of 
Ciilaeae Mgjb 
tonight.
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Church Bazaar 
Is Successful

South Church Organiza-
tions Combine for 
Qiristmas Social.
The annual Christmas Bazaar 

and supper ol the South Methodist 
church orgaRteattona last night 
was one of the most axjccesa/ul In 
Its history. All groups of the 
Women's Society for Christian 
Service report flnc sales at their 
several booths, all of which Were 
decorated in the traditional red 
and green colors of the Christmas- 
tide.

The Asbury group served more 
than 250 of the church and busi-
ness people virith supper. It 'vas 
necessary to set tables in the B<iy 
Scout room to take care of the 
overflow. The committee included

Mrs. Bertha Dowd, Mrs. Ellen 
Crosaen. Mrs. Pehr Peterson, Mrs. 
Carl Nyman, Mrs. Harry Ryan. 
Mrs. Margaret Crockett, Mrs. Jes-
sie McCormick, Mrs. Rachael Mc-
Cormick, Mrs. Richard Wright and 
Mrs. Bertha Gardner.

Freaeat Eatertainmeat 
l l ie  entertainment' in the eve-

ning arranged by the Married 
Couples Club pleased everybody 
Rntitled/ “The Old Family Album/’ 
it reminded one of the old-fashion-
ed- plush affair of other . days 
Cleverly constructed with leaves 
that were turned by Miss Jessie 
Bristow, the participants who rep-
resented family portraits appear-
ed in the frame as Miss Hazel 
Driggs commented upon their 
quirks and characteristics to the 
amusemenf of the audience.

The flrat picture was posed for 
by Mrs. Walter L«wis, as grand-
ma. 'She was attired in old-fash- 
ioiftd costume, as were most of 
those who appeared in the album. 
Grandma as a lltUe girl was por-
trayed by Mrs. Thelma Pierce: her 
father was Ray Caleen; brother,

Local WAC Awarded Medal 
For Service in New Guinea

Technical Sergeant Rae Oaher, 
sister of Mias S. Osher of 28 Scar- 
boriiugh road, has received the 
Army good conduct medal from 
L'eut. George C. Kenny, Com- 
mandliw General o f the Far East 
A ir Forces, somewhere in New 
Guinea. Sergeant Osher was one 
of 96 WACs to receive this honor 
for "exemplary behavior, efficiency 
and fidelity” in the Far Eastern 
theater.

The WACs were decorated in 
the first ' ceremony of its kind to 
be held in New Guinea, and includ-
ed the individual preaentation of

MAIN SI. MANCm; J

■ ribbons followed by a formal Re-
treat formation. General Kenney 
personally complimented the wom-
en oi the quality and consistency 
of their work in the command, de- | 
during that “your service un-1 
doubtedly aicled greatly in the 
preparations for the recent Philip-
pine 'invasibn.'’^

Sergeant Osher has been a mem-
ber of the WACs for the past year 
and a half and has been overseas 
for the past eight months. She was 
previously stationed in Australia 
before her asalgnment to the pres-
ent poat in New Guinea.

Minor Blaze 
In North End

Oil Stove Overflows at 
Early Hour; Substitute 
Wliistle Heard. . [

i i r t i n
TODAY - SAT. - SUN.

Edwin Brown; grandma as s 
bride, Kay Harding: grandma’s 
first children, twins, Barbara and 
Carol Hewitt: the parson who 
married grandma. ( “ a sanctimoni-
ous man who received the munif-
icent sum of »200 a year," said the 
reader) Robert Gordon. The par-
son’s wife, was Miss Muriel Carl-
son; Sister Jane Higgs. Mrs. 
Anita Thorp; Deacon Higgs, a 
gentleman of the Old South. Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr. Sister, So- 
phlla, Mrs. Ruth Nyman Cam- 
pagna, who stepped out of the 
frame and sang “ Drink to Me Only 
With Thine Eyes.”  Other portralU 
included “The Village Beauty" 
(Alm a Nless) and Sister Ann 
Eliza.'Anna Filblg; grandpa, Mor- 
ria Bennett.

Cadets Secure 
FUers’ Films

/
/
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About Town
SergeanrE iorelt H. Brewer haa 

arrived home on leave until Janu-
ary 2. His mother, Mrs. Agnea 
Brewer of 17 Laurel street, haa
not seen him for two years. He has 
been stationed In Puerto Rico and 
flew from the island to Miami, 
thence North by train. Sgt. Brewer 
is the son of Mrs. Brewer and the 
late Howard E. Brewer.

St. Mary’s Woman’s Auxiliary 
will meet this evening at eight In 
the parish house. The rector. Rev. 
Alfred U  Williams will be the 
guest speaker. The members are 
reminded to bring toys for the 
Newington Home for Crippled 
Children.

m

T.

Charles Ecabert of 453 Center 
street was admitted at the Hart-
ford hospital, Wednesday, for 
treatment.

Joel Johnson, a - repatriated 
China mlssionair. will be the 
speaker at the Covenimt-Congre- 
gr.Uonal church this evening at 
7:80. Another Chinese worker In 
the mission field, Miss Mabel 
Olson, will speak at the morning 
service at the church on Sunday.

Tomorrow night membera o f the 
Anderson-Shea Post, Club and 
Auxiliary will meet at the home of 
Mr. and Mra William Leggett, 63 
McKinley atreet where they will 
hold their regular Saturday night 
aetback and social party. AcUvi- 
tles will start at 8:15 o ’clock.'

Sunset Council, Degree o f Poca- 
I hontas. will hold its annual 
C3iri.stmas party for meiilben.

I their children and friends, at the 
Zipser clubhouse, Sunday, Decem-
ber" iO at two o’clock. Ekich adult 
bringing a child is reminded to 
provide a gift, also something for 
the grab-bag for the grown-upa. 
Santa Claim ia expe«?ted to drop 
in, atg) refreahmenta will be 
served. Mrs. Lucy Burdick heads 
the Christmas party committee.

Mr. and Mra John J. Douglas 
o f 49 Elwood street have received 
news o f the promotion o f their 
won, John jE. Doughs, of. the U. 8. 
Navy, from Ensign to Lieutenant, 
jimior grade. Lieut. Douglas has 
been located In North Africa for 
the past six months.

Washington Loyal Orange 
; Lodge. Np. 117, win hold its an- I nual meeting tonight at 7:30 in 1 Orange haU. ReporU will be sub- 
1 mltted by the auditing commit-

tee, and the election o f offloera 
I for the coming year will take 
I place.

Local Unit Receives In-
structions Now in the 
Most Modern Way.

The Manchester Unit of the Civ-
il A ir Patrol Cadets has secured 
many Army training films to be 
used for instruction purposes.

Clayton Ammon, the new in-
structor, is responsible for obtain-
ing theM films for the flight from 
the Army Air Force at Bradley 
Field.

A t one meeting a film on A ir-
craft Identification was shown and 
the (Cadets identified the planes 
as they were shown on ttie screen. 
I t  was entertaining as well as in-
structional.

The purpose of these films is to 
familiarize the Cadetz with the
Army method of training which 
can be taught better by illuatra- 
tion than by explanation. These 
films are only one of the many 
ways 50 local cadets are preparing 
for the future In Aviation 

Going Away Party 
A going away party was held 

this week for Cadet Sylvian Oflara 
who expects to leave for the Army 
A ir Corps at any time. The party 
was held at the Silver Lane Com-
munity House and about 25 cou-
ples attended. The first half of the 
evening W s  devoted to dancing to 
records. Party (fames were follow-
ed by refreshments which" were 
provided by various members" of 
the Squadron.

Cadet Ofii'ra received a sterling 
silver identification bracelet and 
the best of luck wishes from the 
Squadron

"Sinch," as everyone calls him. 
has been a great asset to the 
Squadron and was one of the first 
to organize It. He will be (freatly 
missed by his friends.

The Manchester Are department 
was called at 1:55 this morning 
for a fire in the home of (Jeorgs- 
Bldwell at 80 North School Street. , 
The fire started in the kitchen 
and ia thought to have been the 
result of an overflowing oil stove. I

The alarm was turned in from ; 
Station 45 and brought out three 1 
piecea Of fire apparatus. The | 
blaze was confined to the lower 
part of the house and good work 
was done by the firemen in pre-
venting Its spread. The recall 
was sounded at 2:47.

The alarm was sounded by the 
whistle at the Rogers Paper mill 
and was clear and, heard all over 
the North End.
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Plus; “RECKLESS AG E"

KIDDIES’ BOND SHOW 
CIRCLE THEATER 

SATCRD.AV MORNING 

Buy a Bond tor AdmIssiaB!

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUE8. 
RONALD COLMAN la 'K lsm ef 
Plus: .*LOU181ANA H AYRID E ’

--------------- — r ^ . -------------
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PLUS
“ SHADOWS IN  THE N IG H T" 

With the Crime Doctor 
W ARNER BA.VTER

LATEST NEW S! SHORTS!

Ren(] Herald Advs.

JUNIOR BOND SHOW
«(0 D |E £

W ALTZES HOPS
EVERY

FRIDAY NIGHT

K . of C . Ha ll
«8 Prospect Street — Hartford 

Featuring

Art Webster's
OLD TIMERS’ ORCHESTRA

Hank PoaL Prompter. 
Fox-Trota 3  to 12 Squarea

jZ/lv cy I.

m  II
M ______r \\ *■ Warm, comfortable slippers ̂— the gift

, ,1. * that will bring lasting joy to every mem
i|  ber of the family.

RANGE :>ncl 
FUEL OILS

DIAL 6320

B O L A N D  
O I L  CO.

D A N C E
MILLER'S H A LL

TollaBd Turnpike

Sal. Night, Dec. 9 
8 to 12.

Modem and Old Fashioned.
Peter Miller. Prompter.

A  Good Xtaaa for f  uoag aad Old

u m

e V A T F B
H A R T F O R D  w m

I N  P E R S O N  !
TMt RAND OF THF YFAk

Kid W ■ ■ ■
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WIKV LOU WILION'TOMMY

3 SAI LORS- GANG-
4 c/4/vr sr/jof s h o w .

I M L M G S E f f l S )

Am» fliH  thite"j«fc»CAWNHiMT.
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Open 

All Day 

Wednesdays 

UntU Xmas

341 MAiN SI.i

W E R B N E R ’ S
w W cunt* C'rrvRK' 'SHOE STCmE

82S|iaiaStrstt

Mod ern
and

D A N C E
At

PULASKI HALL
North Street

Sa turday, December 9
"Stardusters " Orehasfro

prompter: E. JOHNSON.

AdmtMkHi.............. .................  *Lr* Included
SERVICE MEN FR E E !
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Sailors’ Views
.....

Draw Dissent
xirl Reporter Sums Up 
Reactions to Attitudes 
Of English Tars.

By 'Oarl g, Lalumla 
Hartford, Dec. S.— (S’)— The 

American girl reporter to whom 
two BrlUah sallon. on liberty con-
fided that they regarded American 
gaatronomy "ghaatly" and Ameri-
can glrla “puahfur' begz leave to 
dizaeht.

’1 have to Interview a lot o f 
people, but I  don’t have to agree 
with them,”  waa the way Miaa 
Angela Wall, daughter o f a Judge, 
summed up her reactlona to the 
viewa on the American way of life 
expreued by Gunner Philip Gol- 
ledge, 31, of the Maritime Royal 
Artillery and hla chum, Lance 
Bombardier John C. Slmpaon, 24.

Mias Wall, youthful Hartford 
Tlmea reporter and Barnard col-
lege graduate, thinks that Gunner 
Golledge and Bombardier Simpson 
are "really nice boys." But— 

“What’s wrong with apple pie 
knd cheese?” Sht demanded with 
a quick smile enhanced by two 
prominent dimples. “The only 
terrible thing about It is that it's 
fattening. So Is sugar on tomatoes, 
And tea^vlth teal>ag? Why, that's 
swell. I t  tastes as good, and it's 
a shortcut.

Hot Beer Sounds Revolting 
“Candled aweet potatoea? I  like 

them. As for cold American beer, 
I  don’t drink it either hot or cold.

but hot beer so’unds rsvolUng."
“ Ghastly things” Is what Gol- 

ledge called those American culi-
nary favorites wlntn he demanded 
of Miss Wall the other day wheth-
er he would be expected to eat 
them should he to M n y an Ameri-
can girt.

While confessing to the 38-year- 
old reporter that he did have a 
certain American girl mind, he 
agreed with Simpson that Ameri-
can glrla were more “pushful”  than 
English lassies. ’H ie y  tort of 
want to get married quick,”  ob-
served Simpson.

That gave Mias WaU a laiigh. 
She had Juat returned from giving 
a pint of Wood to the Red Cross, 
but It waa a hearty laiigh never- 
theleaa.

"Why,”  the aald as her hazel 
eyes Ut up with amuaement, 
"That’s Just the American girls’ 
way of kidding and being nice'to 
visitors. Certainly I, for one, am 
not looking for an ■ English hus-
band. And besides, why sit at 
home preserving peaichei when you 
can go out and meet lota of In-
teresting pqeople— like the two 
English sailors?”

Maybe the way Miss Wall got 
her interview with the two sailors 
had something to do with their 
conchuion that American girls 
were "pushful.”

6he spotted them on a busy 
Hartford street; sensed they 
might give her a goo# story; and, 
-With a minimum o f formality, led 
them to her office where she brisk-
ly Inquired about their likes and 
dislikes and posed Uiem for a pic 
ture.

Misa Wall, five feet, five inches 
tall with hair which she calls "real 
black,”  had one final fling during 
the interview about her interview, 
Observing that American boys 
overseas were marrying British

girls rather than coming back to 
their girls at home, she had this
to aay;

"It's  not bccavxse the British 
girls have more glamor, more per-
sonality, more charm or better 
figures They haven’t got anything 
that American girls don’t have, 
but they have It In England. I t ’s 
Just a matter o f geography.”

Sustalaa Fractured Skull

More than a neve fashion color 

kind o f nail poUshJ

a new

\

I

SHIMMER-SHEEN
Peggy Sage has caused the greatest sensation in nail 
polish since she originated the whole idea of colored 
fingertips. This time it’s SHImme k-SRe e n . . .  a spark 
of starlight which she has added to four of her high 
fashion shades, to waft the new bejewelled look’r i^ t 
down to your fingertips, s h imme k in c  r e a x t b r e a k  
PINK (High-toned Pink), ^h imme iu n c  Vic t o r ia n  r o s e  
(Lush Fuchsia), s h iu me iu n c  d a r k  FIRK (Red Red), 
SHIMMERINC CINCER TEA (Titian Red).

per bottle (pliu 20% Fed, fox) I

Jewett City, Dec. 8 —  i/f)—  
Charles R. Tanner. 22, o f Ekonk, 

gunner on. an aircraft carrier, 
sustained a fractured skull and In-
ternal injuries when the automo-
bile be waa driving left the road 
while rounding a sharp curve here

Convict Keepe In Practice

Salt Lake City, Utah—(P;—An 
inmate of Utah State prison pil-
fered a coat pocket In a prisoner’s 
cell after being sent there on an 
errand. He had been sent to the 
prison dn a robbery conviction.

Local League 
111 Sth Place

Maiisiieltl Detarhiiient 
Aii{d Auxiliary Rated 
Well in the Nation.
The Frank J. Mansfield Detach-

ment and Auxiliary retain proml- 
neiit positions In the national list-
ing of the Marine Corps LeagiA, 
according to the Marine Corpa 
League Bulletin for the month o f 
December, the official organ o f the 
ex-service organixation.

'Fhe Manchester units, organized 
less than a year ago, are each In 
fifth  position in the nation in point 
of paid-up. memberships for 1948. 
The detachment Is led by Los An-
geles, Chicago, Albany, N. Y., W y-
andotte, Mich., and the auxiliary Is

t.opped oniy by unita In Milwau-
kee, W is„ Bakersfield, Cal., Tulsa, 
,Okla., and Detroit, No. 1. The lo  ̂
ckl unit is tied wiUi Denver, Colo., 
in paid up memberships.

'These positions were attained by 
an intensive drive ,to secure paid 
up memberships in advance of the 
opening of the fiscal year. Nov. 1, 
and the twe local units went Into 
the record bonks or that date with 
mid-year and better membership 
standings.'

During the winter months the 
local detachment will entertain 
National Commandant, Alan Ste-' 
venson of Albany, N. Y., at a sec-
tional Marine gathering here In 
the .^rmy and Navy Club.

LE CLE R C
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

OLD (Hard-To-Get) FRIENDS
-B A C K  AGAIN AT MARLOW’S

JUST RECEIVED!

YOUR HOUSE IS 
YOUR CASTLE^. 

LET JARVIS PLAN 
IT WITH YOU

We are in a poaltlnn t« give 
you prompt aetlon with your 
hbaUiig prohlfmn.

(1) II looUiig for a good used 
home we have 4—8 and 6-raom 
SInglee available, tor oocapanoy.

(2) Looking for an Inveot- 
ment that will pny a n od  re-
turn on yonr money? We have 
FInte nnd Dnplexee that will do 
Jnst that.

(8) Are yon Interested In neO- 
Ing. yonr present home? We 
have enstomere who will pay up 
to flO.000 for a nice home. Let 
Us make yon aa offer.

Jarvis Realty Co.
MaaoiieetBr 
Week Dayei 

Phoneo 4112 or 72TB 
7 Daya a Week 

24 Hours Per Day 
Build With Jarvis 

For Seeurtty!

— M X X D E LS
i ■ X-ACTO ARISTO-CRAFT^

K N IFE  SETS—,Single Knives 
' Assorted Blades F’LAS’nC MODELS

25c to $3.00 __ $1.50 to $2.50
DOPES
All Colors 7 TOYS

lOc Fine Assortment

WOODCRAFT " RUBBER ELASTIC
4 PICTURES FOR FLYERS

$1.50

GAS 310DELS DIE CAST PARTS

$1.95 Up Props, Guns, Bombs

MANCHESTER HOBBY SHOP
22 Birch Street

T h e  G i f t  T h a t  S t a r t s

12‘-Qt. Galvanized Pails Stainless Knives and Forks

Galvanized Garbage Cans Stunless Steel Saucepans

Alarm Clocks Dish Drainers

Pressure Cookers Aluminum Roasting Pans

Egg Beaters Steel Frying Pans

' Metal Vegetable Bins Muffin Tins

Keith SCOOP... Just in Time for

I T V / I A R L O W ’ C
I  ^ I W J l  — f o r  v a l u e s —

A  Shipment of LANE Cedar Chests

MARLOW’S - - • FOR THE THINGS

S H E W  LIKE MOST 
AT  CHRISTMAS!

>1)1

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
PreacrlptioB Pharmaclsta

M l  M A IN  STREET TELEPHONE 8821 j
HANSEN’S WHIZ-QUIZ!

A-

J

THE ANSWER TO THAT IS SO-0-0 EASY!

We all know what a Waffle is'. . .BUT 
—do we know abont HANSEN*S CriMiy, 
Golden' Mello-creine Wafflea with Pure, 
Genaine Vermont Maple Symp?

HANSEN’S Mello.creme Wafflea  ̂Vermont filaple 
" Symp and Special Blend Coffee —  a flttlnt anack 

for a December cveninBl

H A N S E N ’S
NEXT TO'TOE ARMORY

So ^'ice to Be Home In !

CHENILLE
HOUSE COATS

Lovely, soft and warm chenilles in beautiful pastel 
shades. Peach, Blue, Green and Red. Sizes 14 
to 44.

$ 5 * 9 8
OTHERS $6.98 and $8.29

SLIPS
No woman ever has too 
many o f these precious 
nndergarments.

OPEN SATURDAY  
9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

a
100% Wool

Shoulderettes

$ 1 .9 8
Laoe-trlmmed and tailored 
models. White and Tea- 
rose. Others $1J19 -tU 
82JI9. Sizes 84 to 44.

In Orchid and "
Pink Shades. A  ||

l a n e

CEDAR CHEST!
See Keith ’s Right Away.. .fion 't Delay

Here’s luck! A full shipment of desirable Lane cedar j 
chc.ste has just aiTived at Keith’s to make your favorite ' 
tfirl happy this Christmas. Every Chesf^'^th special 
Lane features. Giant s ize .. .beautiful exterior

YOUR CHOICE-While Shipment Lasts

1.50 >.50 .50

Chests (n walnut finish or 
prims vera blonde. Lift-up 
trasrS and other wonderful 
Lane features.: Shop nowl

Chippendale Lowboy type 
chest with cai"\’ed claw and 
ball feet and car\’ed deco-
ration on front.

Colonlallowbojrstyle chest 
with gracefidly curving 
legs. Mahogany exterior 
lined with r ^  cedar. A ll 
Lane features. Large ex- 
tia  drawer. Others at 
lower prices.

OTHER MODELS UN-ADVERTISED —  SEE THEM ALLI

#  y  w  OF M>eiHvs
1115 M A I N  S T  OPi ’ OSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTE



Ic e  f o u r

Today Radio ̂ L-uw
EMtcrn War TIo m

4:00—W n C — Baclcitage Wlfe;'&
WDRC —  Attiemoon Mrfodles; 
Newa: W TH T V  Music; WHTD 
—Parade o f Stars.

4 :1 S—W n c —Stella Dallas.
4:30—W n C  — Lorenso J o n e s ;  

WDRC — Ad Uner; W THT — 
News; Music; WHTD — Time 
Views the Nesw.

4:46—W n C  —  Y o u n g  Widder 
Broam; W HTD — Hop Harri-

5 :io ^ W n C  —  When a Girl Mar-
ries; WDRC — News: Ad Uner; 
W TH T —  Happy the Humbug: 
W HTD—Terry and the Pirates. 

6 :16 —W n C  —  Portia Faces U fe; 
WDRC —  Evelyn Winters: 
W TH T — Calling A ll Girls; 
W HTD —Dick Tracy.

6:S0—w n c  — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC —  War Commentary; 
Connecticut Heroes: W THT 

■ Superman: W HTtv-Jack Arm- 
’ strong.

6:45—w n c  — Front Page Far-
rell; WDRC — Swoon or Croon:

• W TH T — Tom Mix; WHTD — 
Captain Midnight.

, Evenlag
OtOO—News on all stations.
6:15—w n c  — Victory Is Our 

Business; WDRC tflm^Mur- 
ray’s Music: W THT — Musl^ 
Concert Hour; WHTD—Digest 
of the A ir; Sports.

6-30—w n c — Serenaders; WDRC 
’ __Jack Stevens: WHTD — The
Answer Man. ____

a .45__w n c  — Lowell Thomas.
W n R C - N e w s :  W H T D -
Clasajics In Miniature; Parade of 
Stars.

7;0 0 — w n c  — M u s i c  Shop; 
WDRC — I Love a Mystery; 
W THT —  Fulton Lewis. Jr.; 
WHTD — Ed Wynn.

7 -1 5  — w n c  — News of the 
World; WDRC —Raymond Scott 
Show; W THT—Treasure Salute.

7 -ad—w n c  — Quiz of Two Cit-
ies; WDRC — Friday Night Mu-
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32 Wounded ~
From State

steal Show: W T H T —  Brown 
Thomson Choral Group; WHTD 
—The Lone Ranger.

7:45—w n c  -.^-.Something for the 
Girls.

8 00 —  w n c  —  Cities Service 
Concert; WDRC — The Aldfich 
Family: W THT — Cecil Brown; 
WHTD—SUrs of the Future.

8:15—W THT—TellOtesL 
8:30—w n c  — Duffy’s Tavern; 
WDRC ■— Adventures of the 
thin Man; News; W THT— Free-
dom of Opportunity; WHTD — 
Famous Jury Trials.

9:00 — w n c  — Waltz Time; 
WDRC — It Pays to be Ignor-
ant; W THT — Gabriel Hcatter; 
WHTD — Gangbustors. 

9 ;15_W TH T — Screen Test. 
9:30—w n c  — People Are Fun-
ny: WDRC — That Brewster 
B oy  W THT — Double or Noth-
ing; W HTD—Spotlight Bands; 
Coronet Story Teller.

10:00—w n c  — Amos ’n’ Andy; 
WDRC — Durante andsMoore; 
W THT — Boxing — Tami Mau- 
rlelll vs. Lee Oma; WHTD —• 
News.

10:15—WHTD — Ted Malone. 
10:30—w n c  — Bill Stem; WDRC 

Stage Door Canteen: WHTD — 
The Doctor Talks It Over. 

10:45—w n c  — Christmas Club; 
Charlie Splvak'i Orchestra; 
V i^HT—Andrinl Contincntales. 

11:00— News on all stations.
11:16—w n c  — H a r k n e s s  of 

Washington; WDRC — J o a n  
Brooks, Songs; W THT — Music; 
WHTD — The Music You Want. 

11 .3 0  —  w n c —We Came This 
Way;i WDRC— Mildred Bailey 
Show; W TH T — Nat Brand- 
wynne’s Orchestra.

1 1 :45—W HTD—Pages of Melody: 
News.

12:00—w n c  — News: Mr. Smith 
Goes to Town; W HTD—Music. 

1 2 :30—w n c —Three Buns Trio. 
12:45—w n c — Lee Sims, pianist.

Incliiderl in List of 
1,984 Released by War 
Department Totiay.
Washington, 

names of 136 
were included 
United States

Dec. S— i/P) — The 
New Engianders 

in a ilst of 1,984 
soldier.s, wounded

in action,'made public by the War 
department today.

The New Knglan<ier.s and next 
of kin include'from Connecticut: 

Asiatic area:
Gambardella, Second Lieut. 

John M.— Mrs. Rita Gambardelia, 
neither, 206 Cove street. New 
Haven.

Pacific area:
Gearing, Pvt. Ciifford A.— Mrs. 

Evelyn A. Gearing, mother, 47H 
Harral avenue, Bridgeport

Kaufman, Pvt. Leo—Mrs. Sara 
Kaufman, mother, 1.1 Enfield 
street. Hartford,

Krause, Pvt. John A. Mrs. 
Helen Wasilesky, sister, 881 West 
Main street. Waterbury.

Landinl, Pvt. Neilo A.—Mrs 
Mary C.t. Landini, mother,__ 1963
Main street, Bridgeport,

Vlsockls, Pvt. Algerd Q.— Miss 
A. E. Vi.sockis, sister. Turner 
avenue, Oakville.

European area:
Burkltt, Pvt. Garret J. . 'Jr.— 

Mrs. Mildred A Burkltt, mother, 
86 Prospect street. Ansonia.

Etheridge, Pfc. Everett F.—

Key Stations to Eliminate 
Its Siiiging Commercials

*3  nee 8—tiPi-^The • 10, Earl Godwin. . . . MBS —  7:30,

BLTnetw ork ’*s New York key
Oon, WJZ in keeping with w h a t ig ^ ^ „  Finale; 9:80, Double

..ee. .e___ '___ i I* EMS.W4T

Mrs. Millie Etheridge, mother, 151 
Oak street, Danielson.

Finlayaon, Tec. 5th Or., George 
JC.—Benjamin Finlayaon, father, 
13 Harvey etreet, Bridgeport.

Jonap, Second Lieut. Jack J.—  
Mrs. Anna Jonap, mother, 905 
Hancock street, Bridgeport.

Kosiorek, Pfc. Luclen J.—Mrs, 
Stacia M. Kosiorek, wife, 43 Cen-
ter street, Hartford.

Kostrlsak, Sergt. John A .—Mrs. 
Anna Hatala, mother, Clair Hill, 
Collinsville.

Kovelman, P v t  David—  Mrs. 
Florence Kovelman, wife, 7 Clay 
street, Hartford.

Micck, Pfc. George P. —  Mm. 
Annie Mickek, mother, 66 Main 
street, Bridgeport.

Nowie, pvt. Nicholas A.— Mm. 
Josephine Nowie, mother. 111 
Dikeman street, Waterbury.

Prickett, Tech. 4th Gr. Edward 
M.—Mrs. Edna R. Grant, mother, 
108 Grennan road, West Hartford.

Rasslga, Pvt. Louie— Frank
Rn.Hsiga, father. East Canaan.

Rublno, Pvt. Rocco— Mrs. Mar-
tha Rubino, wife, 22 Ferris avenue, 
South Norwalk.

Rupkey, Sergt James A.— Mm. 
Mary R. Rupkey, wife, 20 Lorraine 
street, Hartford.

Rydzy, Pfc. Theodore J.—Mrs.

Veronica Rydzy. mother, 56 West 
street, Thompeonville.

Saffo, Cpi. Joseph J.—Mm. Anna 
.Belch,- mother, 950 Howe avenue, 
Sheltoi#

Sakowski, Sergt. Alexander J.—  
Mm. Anna Sakowski, mother, 225 
South Thames street Nor^ch .

Salzer, Flmt Lieut. Frank—Mm. 
Romayne L. Salzer, wife, 284 
South avenue, Bridgeport.

San Giorgio, ,,Pfc^ Louis— Mrs. 
Mary San Giorgio, mother, 6 Uni-
versity Place, New Haven.

Weinstock, Pfc. Kurt— Louis 
Weinstock, father. 34 Irving street 
Hartford.
.Mediterranean area;
Bednarz, Pfc, Theodore T.—Tony 

Bednarz, brother, WiQkham Road, 
Glastonbury.

Gentile, Pfc. Dominic G.—An-

tonio Gentile, father, 106 Cherter 
Oak avenue. East Haven,

Levine. Pvt. Barney B.—Mrs. 
Charlotte Levine, wife, 630 East 
Main street Bridgeport.

Lliwvzky, Pfc. Michael W.—Mra 
Barbara Lipovaky, mother, 48 Au-
tumn street, Bridgeport 

Summerton, Staff Sergt Oliver 
N,—Mm. Eklith Summerton, moth-
er, Leroy avenue, Darien.

Uccelllni, Tech. Sergt. Fred-
erick J.—Mra. Esther Uccelllni, 
wife, 77 Fair street, Norwalk.

Vaccarelll, Pfc. Frank P.—Mrs. 
Genevieve Vaccarelll, wife, 82 
Woodbine street, B i^tol. _

- — r ' “ ' - '
Charles V I of France issued an 

edict in 1307 forbidding common 
people to play cards on working 
days-

^  r e c o r d s  —

COLUMBIA —  OECCA —  VICTOR

p 6 t t e r t o n *s
At The Center 589-541 Main Street

FURNACE R E P A lB IN a  
O IL BURNER SERV'ICE 
For Full IntonMition Oall

VAN CAMP BROS.
15 Years’ Ekpertence! 
TEI.EPHONE 5S44 

Free Inspectlnnal

/it dcacrlfies at a trend, reports it 
is to clamp down on station break 
commercials. Including the ones 
that sing.

By the flm t of the year it hopes 
to be able to ellmlnats them en-
tirely in the peak listener hours 
of 8 to 10 p. m. The only excep-
tions will be time slgnsl announce-
ments. , , .

Station break commercials at 
other Umss of the day are to ^  re- 
Quired to mast more rigid stand-
ards. Some of the announcements 
are live and some are by recort- 
Ings, among which are the singing 
typs. but none le handled on a nel- 
worK

The objective, WJZ explained, 
was better programming a n d ^ m - 
Inatlon o f poaslble listener irrlU- 
tion.

The football season ended, the 
networks are reverting their Sat-
urday matinee schedules to gen-
eral sntertalnment. adding a new 
fssture or two. Included on CBS Is 
m 2:30 half-hour “Carolina Hay- 
ride," with a aouthem folkswig 
theme and originating from WBT, 
Charlotte, N. C. Also at 4:30 this 
network is introducing "Assign-
ment Home," announced as a 
dramatization of problems dealing 
with the reabsorbing of service-
men into civilian life. Lieut. Gen. 
B. B. Somervell is guest speaker 
lA the flmt.

The BLU is devoting lU  after-
noon to Metropolitan Opera broad-
cast, NBC is making its matinee 
primarily musical, while MBS at 3 
is returning the Interview series. 
This Is Hallomn Hospitali as well 
as inserting music for a half-hour 
at 4:30.

6* Nothing: 10. Fight, Tami Mau- 
rieHp vs. Lee Oma.

Saturday Programs: NBC —  10 
a. m., Orantland Rice’a Sports; 8 
p. m„ ThMe Are Our Men Drama, 
Gen. Matshall; 4:30, Music on 
Display. . . . CBS— 1:30, Report to 
Nation; 5, Philadelphia Orchestra; 
8:15, People’s Platform, "Social 
Security Taxes.’’ . \  . BLU— 10:80 
a. m,.' W Hafs OookiMr. Variety; 
12:30 p. nu. Future n rm era ; 
Opera "Don Giovanni,’  ̂ John W. 
Davis Speaker. . .  . MBS— 12 noon. 
Hello Mom; 3 p. m„ This la Hal- 
^oran; 4:80, Music for Half-Hour.

Stars of the Future, tonight’a 
BLU premiere at 8, will have S ta ff 
Sergeant Eugene List, pianist, as 
guest. Regular soloists Law-, 
rcnce Brooks and Frances Greer."

M B  pouts WlfM INEPOr

ih m / C a M s

L elig h tfu l D ining

At

y \
\

C A V E Y ‘8
^}RILL
45 East Center Street

OUR MENUS A LW A Y S  OFFER A TEMPTING  
VARIETY OF FOODS

The Atmosphere, Service and Spitit of Hospitality You 
Win Find Here Are a Credit To Your Own Good Taste.

....— " 'I
FIN E  CHOICE OF UQ UO R S —  BEER ON DRAFT  

OUR SPAGHETTI DINNERS A SPECIALTY

From The Store O f Fine Gifts
Co m p ac ts

$ 2 4 .0 0
And Up

$6.00
Aad Up

Ruby C lust e r Rings $ 3 4 .8 0

O ther Stone Se t Rings
And Up

Silver Spray Pins and 
Brooches

Including Garnets, Rubies and 
Topaz •  e •  s  I

Gold FiDed

Spray Pins

Single Strand

Pearl N eck laces

$10.80
And Up

$ 8 .4 0
And Up

$ 7 .2 0
.And Up

Pendants and C h a ins

Expanding Bracele ts

Crosses and Ch a ins

Gold and Silver

Loose Lin k  Bracele ts

Earrin gs ~ $1 .20 M anicure Se ts
And Up '

All Prices Include 20% Tax.

$4 .31
And Up

$ 6 .6 5
And Up

$13 .65
And Up

y t iSA
And Up

$ 5 .0 0
And Up

$ ^ . 0 0
And Up

^iHKMflllWMSkMlMSUMMSUWSdMnCWWWMMWSitdlMMMSKWSIfaif^ The Dewey-Richman

Quick mUaf from dls- 
tras d  oolds Is 
what you want. 8o use 
Vs-tro-ML Aftwdnopa 
np each nostra apoitne 
InttaUon. rrilevs con-

iloplng It ussd In 
». Jurttry tt! FoUoir

vmt many
devel
timo..— --------
directions In folder.

,6WCIj6
NMeOnes
wwiitrni
MtMWInn
litWIekl

Jewelers —  Stationers —  Opticians

I
Qirwuuw AtMiMe Ml ■ I M ^  m -- _y>- ____—

w y i¥ A t B O - W O k  j v  T H A N K Y O U , D A R i f N G

Dialing Tonight; NBC — 8. Paul 
Lavalle’a Melody; 8:30, Duffy’s 
Tavern; 9, Waltz Time; 9:30, Peo-
ple, Are Funny: 10, Amos and 
Andy, Frank Morgan. . . . CBS— 
7:30, Friday Music on Broadway: 
8:30. Thin Man Drama; 9, I t  Pays 
tc be Ignorant; 10, Moore and Du-
rante; 10:30, Stage Door Canteen. 
. . . BLU—>, Ed Wynn Comedy: 
8:30, Famous Jur>’ Trials; 9. Gang 
Bustem; 9:30, Lew Brown Band;

Brit ish-
A m erican Clu b

BIN G O
To m orrow

N igh t
In

O R A N G E
H A LL

Wont on ovation Ihit Ch r i it n o t t  Pick hit fovorito 
colors In toft pow dsry tonsfc- In o Ho thot's wrlnWo* 
ro ilt tant ondAnot t so t ily . In ih o r t -* W II think yow'ro 
on a x psr t when you choo t t SufloV ond Spico. Con w 
In and our i s s  ottroeHvo pot tomt t o doy .'

Why not let tu lake care of your fuel oil ro' 
qnirements now before the cold weather rush? 

By doing so you vrill enable us to spread our 

deliveries and ntiliae our manpower now to 
your advantage. ’ ^

• I
\

Y es I T h e C o n n e c t icu t Co m p a n y h as a 

p ostw ar pla t form fo r p u b lic s ^ m c e .

Substan tiallys it ’s a g uaran tee th a t T h e  

Co m p a n y knows th a t t h e p u b lic is th e  

fudge an d i t  in ten ds to give to t h e p u b lic . 

t h e b est se rv ic e to be found any w h ere .

X .
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Church Club 
To Give Play

Dramatized Christmas 
Story to Be Presented 
Tomorrow Evening.

A  dramatization of the beauti-
ful story of "W hy *016 Chimes 
Rang'* by Raymond MacDonald 

Alden, arranged by Martha Race, 
has been chosen by the C YP club 
of Center Congregational church 
to give the Christmas message 
Sunday, December t 10, at 7 
o’clock, in the sanctuary. A t the 
close o f the drama, the people of 
the congregation will present at 
the altar ^ fU  attractively wrap-
ped for Christmas and labeled as 
to the contents. These will be 
sent to Atlanta, Georgia, where 
they will be distributed among 
children whose Christmas would 
otherwise be dreary. Toys, books, 
clothing or money will be accept-
able.

Old, Familiar Story
The familiar story of "W hy the 

Chimes Rang.”  tells of two chil-
dren who started to go to the ca-
thedral to attend the Christmas 
service, but found a woman frozen 
in the snow. According to an an-
cient ator>’. the beat g ift present-
ed at the altar on Christmas Eve 
would cause the chimes of the 
great church to ring. The proces-
sion of wealthy and famous per-
sons filed into the cathedral, each 
one hoping hla g ift would be great 
enough to ring the chimes. It  is 
not until Little Brother slips un-
seen to the altar and placed his 
small coin on the altar that ’ .the 
chimes beejn to ring.

Those Taking Part
’Those taking part arc: Reader, 

Janice Miller; Old Man. Carl L. 
Hansen; Old Woman, Mildred Mc-
Neil: Young Man, Robert Wright; 
Young Woman, Frances Agard; 
Boy, John Cragin; Girl. Eugenia 
Emery; Pedro, David Boyd; L it-
tle Brothers, John Whitham; 
Woman in the Snow. Betty 
Am er; Rich Man, Robert Jonea; 
Artist, Margaret Sasiela; Rich 
Women. Nancy Norris, Nancy 
Ames; Author, Natalie Carpenter; 
Servants, Gaylord Webster and 
Richard Heady; Musician, Arllne 
Aapinwall; Minister. Robert Hep- 
derson.

The Junior Choir and the Sen-
ior Choir of the church will sing, 
under the direction o f Jesse F. 
Davis, nmglR . director, and Mrs. 
V. C. M ^ y  and Hobert Wood wlll| 
play the organ.

Committee in Charge
The committees -in charge con-| 

•laU of the following: Staging, 
Janice Miller, Frances Agard, | 
James Elliott. Arline Aspinwall, 
Richard Heady and Kenneth Fair- I 
weatier, asslated by Henry Miller, 
LaMotte Rusaell, Hope Hender-
son; lighting, William Addy and 
Robert Jonea; music. Joyce 
Stranghan and Nancy Burnham; 
costumes, Irene Illing, Mildred 
McNeiU, Betty Amer, Betty Jane 
Lawla, with Mi4. Carl Hansen and 
Mrs. Burton Dutcher as chair-
men; properties, Robert WrighL 
John Cragin, Carl L. Hansen; 
prompters, Irene Illing, Beverly ] 
Hayden and Joyce Hayden.

Mias Marion A. Munson, advis-
er for the C YP Club, is directing | 
the production. The public is in- 
■ vitsd.

A f liug, oil Jailer 
Held in Abeyance
N «w  'Haven, Dec. 8— (JP)— New 

Haven county commisaioners. yes-
terday held in abeyance ratlflca- 
tlon o f the appointment of David 
Lane o f Ansonia as acting deputy 
jailer at the New Haven county 
jail following a short meeting at 
which Lone, head turnkey at the 
jail, was presented by High, Sher-

iff J. Edward Slavin. Lane had 
been nominated for the post earl-
ier in the week by Slavin.

’The commiaslone^ also failed 
to take any octtbh::*n-a-reque8t 
from tha New Haven CouncU of 
Churches thht another survey on' 
conditions at the jaU be made.

Granted Final Divorce Decree
 ̂ ■ I ' I

Los Angeles, Dec. 8— l/P)— Ver- 
oiitca Lake Is free to marry Andre 
De Toth, film writer-director. The

actress w as ' granted a flnal di-
vorce decree yeateragy from Maj. 
John S. Detlie, formstvmoVle di-
rector, whom she marmd Sept. 
26. 1940. Mias Lake said she 
and De Toth ^vould be mamed 
Monday.

Every Family Buys Bond
- «-...... .

Santa Fe, N. M.— —In Cundi- 
yo, N. M., a village of 20 families, 
every family has bought a bond or 
promised to do so. Bach of the 20 
families is named Vigil.

Brock Is Chosen 
Mihoritv Leafier

Hartford, Dec. 8— 0P5— Fifteen 
'lUpublican members of the $an- 
aX n ieetin g  witli Republican State 
Chidtjnan Harold E. Mitchell and 
Govenibr^ Baldwin yesterday, elec-
ted State \Scnator C. Raymond 
Brock minority leader for the 
1945 State Scnhtc.

Senator Brock X^s chairipaii of

the Finance committee curing the 
1043 suasion and is a member of 
the State Legialative. council. His 
election completes the political ois 
ganization of the state Senata. 
Deipperat majority leader wiU be 
Senator Leon Ria Caazi o f Hart-
ford knd prsaident pro tern will be 
Senator Samuel Malkan of New 
Haven. '

Average ownership o f life in-
surance per family in the United 
States has increased 25 per cent in 
the last ten years.

Cianvass Started 
By Center Church I
'The C e n t e r  Congi-cgational 

church has started its every^-mem- I 
her canvaaa for pledges to meet 
its 1945 budget. Letters have been ] 
sent to each family in the pariah, 
aetting forth the b u ^ e t require- { 
ments and enclosing pledge cards.

The canvass is being conducted | 
by Charles S. House, Irving Spen-
cer and Charles Crockett of the I 
Finance committee and members 
have been requested to return the 
pledge cards to Mr. Spencer at 48 
Gerard atreet or pass them in at | 
one o f the church services.

Because o f the gasoline short- I 
age, as much of the canvass -as | 
possible is being conducted by mail 
and members of the parish have I 
been asked to return the pledge 
cards promptly in order to reduce 
as much as poesible the necessity | 
o f personal aolicitation.

Beqnlred to Pay Back Wages.

Hartford, Dec. S— (JP)—Connect!- I 
cut firms are required to pay 
35,683.38 in back wagea computed 
in November to 238 employes. Leo 
Gleason o f Boston, regional direc-
tor o f the Wage and Hour and ] 
Public Contracts division, U. 
Department of Labor, announced 
laat n ight —

To  Give Up Ready Mades'

Denver, Colo.—.(8’)— Some 300 | 
> members of the Denver Breakfast 
club have signed pledges not to 
buy or smoke a ready-made cigar-
ette tmtil the aupply o f smokes 
fo r the armed forces is ample.

ODD FELLOW S BLDG. 
TELEPHONE 2-1182

HOUSE’S N

The Men *s 
Store

Men> All Wool

CHENEY, ARROW Ami Other

NECKWEAR 
55c, ’1.00, ’1.50, ’2.00

r

Men's Top Grain

LEATHER
JACKETS
$ 1 3 -5 0  up
Men’s

LEATHER
COATS

$ 1 6 - $ o  up

Coat Sweaters $5
And Up

Boys’ Worsted

Sweaters $3.50

Checked Wool

SCARFS
Fancy Rayon

SCARFS

$2.50 Ct. ' \

And Up

And Up

WHITE OXFORD

SHIRTS
'2.00,^2.50,^3.00

TRU VAL WHITE and 

COLORED SHIRTS

$1.55

CHENEY ROBES
$ 1 8 - 0 0 - $ 2 2 - 5 0

AU Wool ROBES 
$15-00

Part Wool ROBES
$12.50

Wool Mixture
ROBES
$10-00

Men’s
Slip-on

SWEATERS

Stetson Hats ^7*50—^10*00

SKI CAPS
BOYS . . . . .  $1.00, $1.25 

MEN’S . . .  $1.25, $1.50

$3.50 up

Umbrellas $3-98

Sheeplined

Ski Mittens $4-00

LINED GLOVES 

Unlined Gloves ’2-50 up
Leather Palm

■Wool Gloves '  ’2-50 
Wool Gloves ’1.50, ’2
In Asaorted Colors.

Wod kfittens '

Heavy

Sport Shirts
Plaids and Plain Colors. 

Long Sleeves.

HOSE
3 5 c * * 4 5 c —65< ^

MEN’S ANKLETS  
35c, 45c, 65c Pr.

Add a pinch (ffIVOFy Salt 
1o your^vorHc c o f f e e / ^  
in percolator, 
pot or drip 
maker. . .

ZafifWWMWaiMMMMfNMfMiWWSIIir«Kiik|HaHKwa(:
i

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY T IL  9 P. M.

"S, Inc.

i

S

GIVE MA^TERWORKS OF MUSIC 
t o  LONG BE 'e NJOYED BY ALL.

V  i c t ( ^  C o l u m b i a ,
, \

Decca Records
Here is the happy solution to any gift problem . .  a
choice that is sure to please even the most discriminatinfi' 
tiistes. Music from the recordings of world famous ar-" 
tists.

KEMP’S RECX)RD DEPARTMENT

I

I
D.M 875 I •  a e  •  •  <

OPERATIC

f CONCERTOS

i

s
OVERTURES

SYMPHONIC MUSIC
BEETHOVEN: SYM PHONY NO. 9 IN  D MINOR,
Op. 125 ...Felix Weingartner, Vienna State Opera
Chorus with soloists. Set MM 227....................... $iB.60
DUKAS: THE SORCERERS APPREN'nCE. . .  Dimitri 
Mitropoulus, Minneapolis Symphofly Orchestra. . Set
MV 2 1 2 ...........  $2.60
RIMSKY-KORSAKOV: SCHEHERAZADE . . . Sym-
phonic Suite, Op. 86. Pierre Honteux, San Francisco
S.vmphony Orchestra. DH 920...............................$5.60
BRAHMS: SYMPHONY NO. 1 IN C MINOR, OP. 68 ... 
Arturo Toscanini and the N.B.C. Symphony Orchestra.

. $6 .6 .0

W AGNER— THREE FAMOUS SCENES
Kirsten Flagstad, soprano— Lauritz Melchior, tenor, and
the San Francisco Opera Orchestra. DM 644........$5.60
PUCCINI: LA  BOEHEME— ACT IV  (Complete),.. 
Sir Thomas Beecham; London Philharmonic Orchestra 
with Soloi.sts. Set MM 250 ................................... $6.50

BEETHOVEN: CONCERTO IN  D MAJOR FOR VIO-
LIN  A N D  ORCHESTRA, OP. 61.. .Jascha Heifetz with 
Toscanini and the N.B.C. S.vmphony Orchestra. Set
DM 705 .................................................  .$5.50
SHOSTAKOVITCH: CONCERTO FOR PIANO AND  
ORCHESTRA, OP. 35.. . Eileen Joyce, piano, Leslie How-
ard conducting the Halle’ Orchestra. Set MM 527. .$3.50

BALLET MUSIC
OFFENBACH: GAITE PA R IS IE N N E .. .Efrem Kurtz 
conducting the London Philharmonic Orchestra. Set «
M X  115..................... $2.50 8
STRAVINSKY: LE SACRE DU PRINTEMPS. . . Igor |  
Stravinsky, Philharmonic S.vmphony of-New York. ,Set a
MM 4 1 7 .............................    $4.50 X
TSCHAIKOVVSK Y : THE SW AN LAKE (fexcerpts) . . .  % 
Antal Dorati, London Philharmonic Orchestra. Set 
MM 349 ...........................  $4.50

CHRISTMAS RECORDS. ’ ■
DICKENS: CHRISTMAS CAROL . . . Ronald Colmsn
with supporting cast, sound effects and Music’. Set
D-290 .......................... ..........................................a$3.50
CHRISTMAS CAR O LS...Lyn  Murray Singers. Set
C -94.....................................................................   .$2.50
DICKENS: MR. PICKWICK’S CHRISTMAS . . .  As 
to’d by Charles Laughton with original musical accom-
paniment composed and conducted by Hans Eisler. Set 
DA 379 — #$2.50.

W AG NER : TANNHAUSER  OVERTURE . . .  Sir 
Thomas Beecham and the London Philharmonic Orches-
tra. Set A4X 123 $2.60 ■
TSCHAIKOVSKY: 1812 O VER TUR E.. .Arthur Rod- 
zinski and the Cleveland OreheBtra. Set MX 205.. $2JK)
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R o c k v i l l e

5S 0 H M issi n g 
I n  W a r  Z o n e

ithcr of Rockville Sol> 
d i^ H a s  Been Notified 
By^W ar Department*

noolnrm*, D fc. 8—  (Spwslal) —
_________ 7alker C r »tt^  M,
■an of Mrs. liottis C nttV  o f 11 
Ciottage stR**! Ba« been reported 
by the W a r department as “n »^ -  
In* In acUon in France aa of No- 
yamber 15."

He entered the service in Feo- 
rnary, IMS. and has been overseM 
for oeveral mofithi. He was report- 
•d to be serving with the fammw 
Ninetieth Division and took part 
In the invasion of France. He was 
a member of the machine gun pla-
toon and wears the infantryman s 
b a d ^  He has three brothers in 
the service, Private Robert Cratty 
In France, Private George Cratty 
In Belgium and William Cratty, 
IB. 1-c. Navy, ih Florida.

Previous to Entering the scivlce 
he was employed at Pratt A  ^ ^ It-  
ney and at the U. 8. Envelop 
Company here. He is married to 
the former Miss Eunice West of 
this city.

Vacation Chaage , ^
Due to the fact that it would be 

dilTicult for the teachers in the 
, public schools to secure transpor-

tation on New Year's Day a 
change has been made . in the 
Christmas vacation. The public 
schools will close on Thurs^y, 
Des. 21, and reopen on Wednesday, 
Jan. 3. *

Mrs. Evelyn Gullberg has re-
signed her position at the Maple 
street school and Mrs. Bemlce 
Morin McKlne has been engaged 
t .  take her place for the'balance 
o f the year. ‘

Dr. M. V, B. Metcalf has resign-
ed from the Teachers' committee 
and has been appointed to the 
B lading committee. Mias F. Tw - 
oott was appointed to tho Teach- 
ers' committee which now includes 
Mias Marlon Butler, Miss Talcott, 
Dr. John B. Flaherty and Secre-
tory O. Hoermann.

FlnocdUe Tonight 
'The Men's Club o f the Rockville 

Methodist church will hold a pin-
ochle party this evening in the 
recreation rooms starting at eight 
o'clock.

Janies W. Fahey 
James William .F ^ ey , 56, of 70 

Lawrence street, died last night 
at the Veterans hospital at New-

Show Starts Today St a t e P o l i c e  
G i v e n  P r a ise

Johnny Long, Mary I » u  Wilson 
S Sailors

W e s t

Sees
tion

Virginia Troops 
Best Organiza- 

He Has Visited.

M a n c h est e r 
D a t e B o o k

Johnny Long and his famous or 
chestra, “The Nation's Most Ver- 
satUe Swing Band," featuring 
vocalists Mary Lou Wilson and 
Tommy Morgan, Is the headline in 
person attraction on stage of the 
State theater, Hartford^^starting 
today. Johnny Long also presents 
an All-Star Revue, featuring such 
headline acts as 'The 3 Sailors. 
"Those International Screwballs;” 
Max and his Gang, and many 
others. An extra special feature 

I in the show Is the "Sing Your 
Song With Johnny Long Contest," 
conducted by Johnny Long at all 

I performances. War Bond Prizes 
will be given to winners of finals 
on Sunday night. Singers may en-
roll by applying at the Manager’s 
Office or by phoning Hartford 
2-2652. On screen is “ Bluebeard 
with John Carradlne, Jean Parker 
and Nils Asthcr.

There will be a midnight show 
tonight only. ' *

'There are late stage hhows Sat-
urday and Sunday at fO p. m.

Reginald Kent; Messenger, Wal 
ter Edwards; assistant secretary, 
Ernest Butcher; assistant mes-
senger, Frederick Elliott; chap- 
fain, Horace Underwood; Inside 
Sentinel, John Williams; Outside 
Sentinel, Charles Underwood. Tl\e 
semi-annual' report o f the secre 
tary and treasurer will be read 
at^ tonight's meeting.

Bam Dance
There will be a bam dance at

Hartford, Doc. 6—(A')—Want to 
know what n state police officer 
from another state thinks of the 
Connecticut stale police?

“ I think that. Connecticut has 
the best equipped state police or-
ganization I ’ve visited.” soys 
Trooper Robert G. Norman, a 
member of the West Virginia state 
police. He is in Connecticut this 
week on a field trip from North-
western University Traffic insti-
tute at Ev.inston. 111.

Trooper Norman who is related 
by marriage to the H<\tfields of 
the famotis West Virginia Hatfield 
and McCoy feuds has been accom-
panied on Ills field trip by Lieut.
Leo Mulcahy of the Connecticut 
State police.

Both Organized Similarly
The West Virginia trooper who 

has had almost ten years orpolice ^  ^ ^  oporu. x-oin,ci,
work in his home stale says that j.gQ p
the Connecticut ami West Virginia MondSy, Doc. 18
state police are both organized

Monitoy, Dee. 11
Women’s club meeting and play 

"Old Peabody Pew,” Center 
church.

Christmas party, Garden Club, 
at Y.

American Le^on  Post social, 
drawing on W ar Bonds, Legion 
Home.

Tuesday, Dec. 12
Sportamen Club, regular meet-

ing, Legion Home.
Wednenday Dec. IS

State Guard Military dance at 
the Armory.

Banquet, Third Degree clasa, 
K. of C., at American Legion 
Home, at 6:30.

Thursday, Dec. 14
Military IVhlst, Manchester 

Private Duty Nurses, at Masonic 
Temple.

Also Christmas Sale of Salva-
tion Army Women’s Home League.

Saturday, Dec. 16
Bon Ami employees’ Christmas 

party. Legion Home.
Sunday, Dec. 17

Christmaa Party, Local 63. T. 
W. U. A.. Sports Center, Wells

are
simlarly.

But what has Connecticut got 
that West Virginia hasn’t got?

Wc‘11, says Trooper Norman, for 
one thing it’s policewomen.

"Although we mave many wom-
en aa state police dispatchers In 
West Virginia,” he said today at 
the Hartford barracks, ” as yet we 
have no women officers,”

Another feature of the Connecti-
cut state police department which 
impressed the out-of-stato officer 
was the mobile kitchen which he 
visited. ’The kitchen permits our 
state police to live “ at the point 
of an incident.”  Lieutenant Mul- 
enhy cx|rfained that on a recent, as-
signment of the Connecticut state 
police, the kitchen had fed 127 men 
In a half hour.

Nothing Like Hot Me«l 
’ ’Sanduriches are all right,” 

Lieutenant Mulcahy said, "but 
there’s nothing like a hot meal to 
make you feel good when you’re 
on a tough assignment.”

” I ’m in favor of that all right,' 
Trooper Norman said.

The use of dogs in police Work is 
not a part of the West Virginia 
system as it is in Connecticut, he 
said. He visited the three Connec-
ticut dogs at the Ridgefield bar-
racks which 8 re specialized for po-
lice work. The dogs were trained 
by Officer Walter Foley who took 
special courses In dog .training 
with the Northwest Mounted po-
lice in Ottawa, Can.
/The $50,000 Bethany training 

academy for state police officers

Mondfty, Dec. 18 
Christmaa party, Arm y and 

Navy Club Auxiliary, at clubhouae. 
Friday, Dm . 22

Children’s Christmaa party, 
British-Amcrlcan Club.

8atar«Uy« Jan- 8 
Inatsllatlon of officera and ban 

quet, Italian-Amerlcan Club.

-m 1  •  M. given any religious
R e b e l t o n v i c t s [ ^

A w a i t i n g T r i a l

Biildle Says 25 Wjll Be 
Tried for V io l^n g  
Prison Regulatioua*
Atlanta, Dec. 8— fA')—Twenty- 

five convicts who seized a building 
at the Atlanta Federal peniten-
tiary and held four guards prisoner 
for three days remained in soli-
tary confinement today, awaiting 
trial In Federal court.

Attorney General Biddle an-
nounced in vVashington that the 
men would be tried promptly on 
chargM of violating prison securi-
ty regulations and would be 
severely punished.

Yield To Culiimniat's Appeal 
The revolt ended yesterday when 

the Inmates yielded .to an appeal 
by Morgan Blake, Atlanta Journal 
columnlat who hac, published their 
grieyances In his newspaper.

Blake in his .story said the con-
victs told him in an Interview the 
day before thut they objected to 
being quartered in the segregation 
building with Nazi spies and sabo-
teurs whom they regarded as 
"very offensive and well-nigh un- 
brearable."

'The columnLst also reported the 
prisoners complained they did not 
have proper medical supervision;

non-segregated inmates; were de-
nied communications with the out-
side world on legal matters, and 
had no recreational facilities.

Attorney General Biddle, how-
ever, told reporters he and Direc-
tor of I»rl8ons James V. Bennett 
believed the rebelling convicts 
sought to bring about a "general 
Insurrecttoh” of t*.e prison’s  2,000 
Inmates, and that their complaints 
wore made up after the revolt ap-
parently failed.

Saboteur Housed In Building
Biddle disclosed that among’ the 

convicta housed In the segregation 
building was George John Dasch.

one of (he eight German saboteurs 
who landed in Florida and Long 
Island in 1942.

He was one o7 the Nazis the 
prisoners said the) objected to, the 
attorney general added, and once 
during the revolt they threatened 
to dresa Dasch In his German uni-
form and toas him off the roof.

The four guard hoktagea— Revo 
H. Thompson, Orlln Hagper, John 
W. Bacon and Henry Plttelkow— 
were released uiTLarmed.

The 'rebellion ended at 2:30 p. 
m. yesterday when George Hol-
lingsworth, of Shawnee, Okla., act-
ing as spokesman for the muti-
neers. declared:

“ ’This Is Peart Harbor day. I t ’a 
an Ideal day to surrender.”

G I V E  H I M  S O M E T H I N G

SW ANK
FOR C HRISTM AS

B'li T

the Maple street school audito- 
a i me vetcnuia uvop,.— — I rlum this evening^ Music will be
togtoo following a long m n e w .m  ^y Arthur Stein and academy for state police omcen

X l t h  Wso impressed the visiting trooper,
the Uto DennU and M a ^  Smitn dances during the evening. “

w mJ h®d llV6d In Rockville I Reoe|ltloii
S6 yean. He wee employed ae a ^  reception will be .tendered 
xnacblnlet at the plant o f 1 Rev. and Mr». F. A. D yckr^n at
and Fenn Company to H am ora  Vernon Methodist church this 
H e was a veteran erf World W ar I I  evening. Pastors from ftelghbor- 
and a member of churches will be present and

M  intereatlng program has been 
leaves Ws wife, Mrs. MargueriW I ^  comnilttee o f the
(Conway) Fahey; IWSCS members ar^ in charge and
Itaff Sergeant James W. Fahey, i f^ffeghments w ill be served by the 

In the Army, Atotioned over- j geiiowship of the church.
. Robert and Tfohn Fahey,' 

o f Rockville; a sister, Mlse

P h m p  W h i t e  
i avented the 

C h t i a  
C a b l e

DOm O* EWCJfcVWaCi •  svssww i
NeUle Fay of Manchestor; two v j  W
brotben, David Fahey of W e s t- lJ A r ty C D  E i X p t J L l C l I
field, Maas., and George Fahey of rto -n  • Tl
Hartford; imd a grandson. Fu 
iteral seiYtoes will be held at his 
home at a ^ m e  to be announced.

XFoiieral
TTie funerah of Henry Joseph 

McLaugbUn, 67, o f Crystal Lake, 
who was fatally b u m ^  on 
nesday when, his clothing caught 
fire at a brush fire near his home, 
wes held this mqming a t 
Burke Ftmeral Home ahd

To Resign Post

lyashington, Dec. 8—-<A')-^Carl- 
.on Hayes is expected to resign 
shortly aa American Ambassador 
to Madrid, it waa learned today.

_____ In all probability, Norman Ar-
the mour, now head of the State de- 
the partment’s Office of American Re-

Pal palented the Nellew
Ground 8lede for ceelea 
quicker,‘TeoNier Teuidi* shovlnt

1/

body was bleased at 9:30 o’clock publics Affairs 
a t  SL Bernard’s church, with buri- | succeed him. 
al in St. Bernard’s cemetery. A  
funeral mass will be held, on Sat-
urday morning at .6:30 o’clock In 
St. Bernard’s church. ,

W ar B9 ad Beporf 
Chairman I^urence M. Dillon 

o f the 'Vemq* War. Bond commit-
tee reports the town of* Vernon 
has passed its overall quoU for 
the SU to W ar Loan, but the sale 
o f E ; ^ d s  la only $83,631.25 
wbile.Tbe quota is $125,000. The 
following Is the report o f the re-
mainder of War Bond sales:
Banks. $901,182.75; mills. $43,150;
/^ost office. $19;012.50;. Connecti-
cut Light and Power credited to 
Vernqn, $46,000; F. W. Wool- 
worth, $2,000; Shell Oil Company.
$15,000.

More Gifts Needed 
.Stanley Dobosz Post No. 14,

American Legion, announces that 
more gifts are needed for the Ed* 
die C w tor “Gifts fo r  the Yanks” 
program. Anyone willing to do-
nate a g ift for the hospitalized 
veterans is asked to leave this at 
eithe.' the Parzanowskl Barber 
shop on Market street or the A r-
bus Fur store. ■—

Sons of St. George 
A  meeting of General. Kitchener 

Lodge No. 431, American Order 
Sons of St. George, will W  held 
tots evening at 7:45 o’clock. Dis-
trict Deputy Grand President 
Frederick Castro o f Capitol 
Lodge, will install the following 
officers for the next term: Presi-
dent, Howard N. Hewitt; vies 
president, Frederick Nutland; sec-
retary, Earl ElUott; treasurer.

will be named to

Persistent- rumors s-lso that 
Juan Francisco de Cardenas, 
Spanish ambas.sador to Washing-
ton, will bs replaced indicated a 
possibly early shift In Spanish- 
American relations to a new basis 
looking to’vsrds post-war condi-
tions. ’

Makes Jungle Go

Somewhere in the Southwest 
Pacific—(A>)— As a native in the 
Dutch East Indies watcjied a am-
phibian brigade engineer push 
down trees with a bulldozer, he 
was .asked to compare the Jungle 
fighting of the Allies to that of 
the Japanese. “AuSsle, him 
good jungle fighter.’*-he answered. 
“Jap. him good jungle fighter. 
“American come, jungle go.”

B O UD O IR 
C H A IR S

FINEST (JU ALITV l 
Large Selection o f Colors 

I f  Yon Come Early 
To Shop!

K E M P 'S
INC.

763 M AIN  STREfcT

SW ANK  JEW ELRY
In Sterling Silver.

T IE  AND, COLLAR SETS

48.50

CUFF LINKS  

$2.50 and $3.50

F INE  LEATHER

SW A N K W ALLETS
$2.50 to $7.50

EFFICIENCY BOOKS —  $2.00 to $5.00

SW A N K 
-  • BELTS

Of Extra Fine Imported 
Leathers.

$2.00 - $2.60 - $3.5^

Wont Yo ur C a r In T o p  Condi t ion 
For Win t e r Driving?

L E T  US V IT A L I Z E  Y O U R  M O T O R
Our Special Thompaon 

Vitalizer will pressure clean 
your motor. removinR all 
rust, oil dregs, and metal 
chips, leaving it absolutely 
clean. A special solvent is 
used to .'.ssure you that 
your motor oil will be clear 
and your motor free.

Our Power Reverse-Plusher, when attached, will 
flush all rust and dirt from your radiator, cleaning each 
core and assuring you easier starting and better driving 
this Winter. Come in and let ns rejuvenate your car for 
the bitter Winter months ahead.

D e p o t Squ are G a ra g e
241 NO. MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5113

ERNEST ROY. Prop.

Try Tkit lew Am z i i i

Cough Mixture
Ah OutstamNng Success*- 
In C a n a d a — M a d e In U .S « 

Crsat tm  SreiicliUI Coufk*
Tkrost Irritaiiom Dus to Colds -
Tho Kins of all c6uzh medlclnei 

for <^ugtas or bronchial Irritations 
reaulttna from oolds la oold wintry 

la Buckley’s CANADlOl,Canada „  ---------
Mixture. Fast working—triple act-
ing BIckley'a MIxtura quickly looa- 
ant and raisOs phlegm lodged In the 
tubes—clears air paaaagea—aoothea 
raiped raw tiaaues, one or two elpa 
and w ont coughing iwaam 
You gat results fast. You feel thf 
effect of Buokls/s fastutlT .

Compounded from rwre CwawdlMi 
Pina Balaam and othar soothing 
healing Initredlanta Buckley^a CAN- 
AOIOL Mixture la different from 
anything you ever tried— all medi-
cation—no syrup. Get a .bottle to-
day at any good drug store. ™tle- 
tactlon guaranteed or money back.

QUINN’S ‘PHABMACY 
WELDON DBUO STOBE 

CENTER PHARMACY

D U P E R  PAILS
Can Be Csed Too 

As Sterilizer.

Arthur Drug Stores
845 Main St. Robinow B ld f.

FOR YOUR  

OVERSEAS BOXES

Xmas Paper —  Seals and
Ribbon . . . Also Greeting
Cards . . . Stop In At The

•%

Blue Front Restaurant 
221 NO. M AIN STREET  

Opposite the Depot

/gawflUMiwwitaiMK
a  .... ........ .

I

/ '

4«wl0«
IOf.,254

L ’ORLB
ToUetriea For Meni 

'The "Arom a” Blend Set 
includes; Lather Shave, 
A fter Shave and Scent-
ed 'Talc Powder at

13.80

KELLER’S
"Aa Individual As 
Your Finger Print”

887 M A IN  STREET

W H E -E -E !
WHAT A LOAD OF TOYS 
SANTA HAS AT MARLOW’S |

Se lec t io n s a r e  B ig g e r  a n d  B e t t e r

i

T h e  A r m y  a nd N a vy C lu b , 
Incorpora t e d

BINGO
:

Every So t . N lg f i t A t  8 :3 0 Sharp!
' ■ / .1 '■ • '

V 20 Games Including Sweepstakes 

AdmiMion $1.00 .

T h i n gs A r e  F r es h e r  A t  T h e

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE
*WHERE GENVim QVALITY PREVAILS^*

997 M AIN  STRSe t ' ^  " A Few Steps Below Hale’s TELEPHONE 2-0784

Get your Vitamins in Fresh Fm lta RBd Vegetobles. . . bat make aarq you p t  an the vitamlm by 
buying FRESH Frulta and VegetkbiM the ktaid w tfn  famnoa tor. Every week thousands are 
finding unt for themselvea that “TH INGS AB B  FRESH A T  MODEL."

SP ECIALS F O R T H E  W E E K -E N D ! _

YELLO W  RIPE

B A N A N A S lb.

Tracks for Electric Trains

Chemistry Sets $1.49 to $9.98

Moving Picture Projectors
............... . . $1.00 to $9.98

Paint Seta .........29c to $1.98

Walking D o g s ............... $1.39

3-Pc. Train Sets . ,  . . . . .  $1.39

Blackboards . . . .  ‘98c to $4.98

Jig Saw Puzzles . . 25c to $1.00

Zodiac—‘The Answer Board’ 98c

Steam Shovels G • a • %«Aaj G • $1.98

JUICY

LEM O NS 
3 for 10c

FANCY MenraOSB

APPLES 
4  i b i .  3 5 c

FLOSmA JUICE

O R A N G E S 
25o doz .

The Largest Selection In Town Of

D OLLS A N D  STU F F E D 
T O Y S

Parches! . .  ^................. .. . 89c

Easy Money ........................ 89c

9-Pc. Glassbake Baking
Sets..............................$1.00

Rat*tat*tat Guns . . . . . . . . .  79e

Table and Chair Sets . . .$3.49

Mexican C h a irs ...............$1.98

Electrical Tree Outfits

A R L O W ’
F O R  V A L U E S

SEEDLESS G R A PEFR U IT .. .4 for 29c
CALIFORNIA ORANGES.......do*. 35c
EMPEROR G R A P E S .............. Ib. 25c
DELICIOUS APPLES^........ . .3  lbs. 85c

PASCAL C E L E R Y ........... Ige. bch. 85«
SA LA D  E N D IV E ............head 25e
FRESH RADISHES............. 2 bchs. 19e
Yellow or I ^ i t e  T U R N IPS .. .4 tbs. 29e

P IN K  M EAT

G R A P E F R UITx  
4 for 35c

CRISPY, FBB8B

S P IN A C H  
3 lbs. 2 9 c

C A U FO B N IA  .

C A R R O TS 
10c bunch

U. S. NO. 1

peck

/
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P e n si o n s i n  M i l l i o n s 
If BiU N o t V e t o e d

Benefits $o Widows and 
Children^ of Veterans 
O f World War I Now 
Awaiting ^ A p p r o v a l .

By Jumeg Marlow
Washington, Dec. —Presi-

dent Roosevelt has a bill on his 
desk. I f  he signs it into law It 
will affect many people and cost 
many millions of dollars, eventual-
ly  perhaps billions.

The bllli passed this week by 
Congress, would do this if It be-
came law: j

Give pensions to the widows and 
children of World War I  veterans 
who died or will die from any 
cause not connected in any way 
with their war aeivice.

I t  could be from pneumonia, a 
truck accident, a drunk, suicide, 
falling downstairs, or ady cause at 
all.

Call for Presidential Veto
Some sources— looking upon the 

present bill and any future ones of 
a similar nature as a congression-
al goodwill gesture that will cost 
the country billions of dollars—are 
calling for a presidentjAl veto.

In order to understand how this 
present bill would work— If It be<- 

' comes law— look at the laws al-
ready on the books for the survi-
vors o f World War*I, veterans:

1. I f  a veteran Aes of a disability 
connected with his war sendee, his 
widov/ gets $50 a month. I f  she has 
one child, she gets an extra $15, 
$13 extra for each additional child.

2. This Is a pension for the sur-
vivors of a veteran who died o f 
any cause not connected with hts 
World W ar I  service, provld^ he. 
had a disability, no matter how 
small,'due to his war service. For 
example:

John Jones was shot In the hand 
during World W ar I. Yesterday he 
was hit and killed by a truck. He 
thus had a slight wound from the 
war but that had nothing to do 
with his death.

In this case the payments are: 
'To the widow, $35 a month, $45 a 
month If she has one child and $5 
a  month extra for each additional 
dhild.

'ITie present bill— If it became 
law—would pay the same kind o f 
pensions as No.. 2 above. But the 
point is this;

'There doesn’t have to be even 
a tiny diaabiUty due to World W ar 
I  service. A  veteran just dies of 
any cause. His sur\'ivors,.with cer-
tain exceptions, are entitled to a 
pension.

'Two Math Provisions In Bill
’These are two main provlrions 

In the bill:
This World.War I  veteran must 

have served at least 90 days and 
been discharged for reasons other 
than dishonorable.

His widow gets no pension If 
she has orT  Income over $1,000 
yearly. I f  she has one or more 
children she gets no pension If 
her income is over $2,500.

In order to collect a pension the 
widow must have been married 
to the veteran no later than the 
day before the president sigmsL the 

’ bill into law. I f  he signs it.
What o f the woman who mai^ 

rled a veteran after the president 
signed the bill? She’d have to 
live with him 10 irears liefoce his 
death—which means 10 yean  after

the bill was signed—In order to 
get a pension.

What of the widow of a  veteran 
who had no World W ar -1 disabil-
ity and died yean  ago of some 
cause not remotely connected with 
the war? Coujd she collect? 
Yes. /

Could ^Now File Claini
For instance: John Jonea came 

back from the last war and six 
months later died. His widow 
could now file a claim for a pen-
sion.

I f  her claim was approved by 
the Veterans administntion, she 
would not collect payments datii^  
from his death but only from the 
time she filed the claim.

’This kind of legislation la not 
new. SuiVivors of Spanish- 
American war veteriins get exact- 
lŷ  the kind of pensions—payment 
from death from  any cause—as 
the present bill contains.

John N. Calvert 
Honor Student

New London, Dec. 8.— When 
John N. Calvert o f 76 Phelps Road, 
Manchester, visits his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert B. Calvert during 
his Christmas leave from Admiral 
Btllard Academy, an Honor Naval 
school here, he will wear a silver 
star on his uniform. This signifies 
that his scholastic a v e rs e  Is
above 80.

In addition to his' Scholsstic

Opening Sunday at the State

Ronald Colman and Marlene Dietrich, as they appear In their 
starring roles m new Technicolor film, "Kismet," which opens
Sunday at the State theater. Colman plny.s Hafiz, the beggar-ma-
gician, and Miss Dietrich is .Tamilla, Queen of- the Dancing Girls, in 
this celebrated story of ancient Bagdad,

K e e n e v  T e n t• __

H as B a n q u e t
Daughters of Union Vet* 

erans Entertain Their 
Department Heads.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, No. $4, 
Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War entertained its De-
partment officers last night at the 
Y.M.O.A., on the occasion of their 
official visit. Department Presi-
dent Georgia Bone of Hartford, Is 
also secretary o f the national or-
ganization. National President 
Beatrice- Manning of this town, 
past president of Mary C. Keeney 
tent, and past president of the 
Connecticut Department, was also 
introduced to the gathering Guests

were pgesont from Waterbury, 
Meriden, Hartford, Warehouse 
Point and Norwich.

Patriotic DecorattoM 
Supper was prepared and served 

in the banquet hall by a committee
from Mary G. Keeney tent- com-
o «  ■

Manning, Mrs. Luna Hul
posed of Mrs. Muriel DayLvis, Mrs. 

lu t^n son  
and Mrs. Mercyll Peckham. The 
meal included grapefruit juice; 
pot roast with gravy, mashed po-
tatoes, carrots and peas, toyiato 
jelly salad, rolls and butter, home-

made apple pie ^nd coffee. Mrs. 
Grace Ames arranged lor the tabic 
decorations and favors, which 
with the candles were in the pa-
triotic colors of red, white and 
blue.

The business of the meeting In-
cluded the Initiation of candidates. 
‘Department Presl.ient Bone re-
ceived a box of handsome handker. 
chiefs from Mary C. Keneey Tent, 
and Mrs'. Clyde Beckwith, a new 
member, drew the lucky number 
for the mystery package.

.......  ■ ■ ■ ^  ■■■ ■ ■
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•  BsNmatoa Freely GIvea.
•  Workmanship Guaranteed.
•  Highest quality Materials
•  Time Payments Arraagcd.

A. A. DION, INC.
CONTRACTORS 

298 Autumn St. TeL $860
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achievement. Cadet Calvert was a 
member o f the Admiral Billard 
Academy football squad this fall. W A R D S . . . a  good store fo r  

men who like good clothes

- X I

And Other Gift Items
Sterling Ear Rings . . . . ,

Bracelet S e ts ...................

§ Single Strand P e a r l.........

3 Stone Set Rosary Beads . .
X

I  Ladies’ Black Onyx Rings

. ........... $3.60

$17.50 and up S
I

. $4.80 and up 

. . $2.00 and up 

. $10.25 and up §

COLORfUL TOY 

TIA  SIT • a

1.19
Diihat and cutlery beautifully 
made of hard-to-break plattici 
Colors not just painted on . . .  but 
molded right in the ploiticl 17 
pieces . .  . Q complete tea party 
service for two! Hurry to buy!

D O N N E LLY’S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

PAPER COLLECTION

DELIOHTFUL I2M-INCH 
KEWPIK DOLL . . . 2.19
With typical peaked head, lorge 
eyei, bewitching grin, fat tummyl 
Atovable armi, legs and head.

D O U IL E -D E C K  l U N K  l E D  

FOR D O LLS 2 . 1 9
Can be wed. at twin , doll beds, 
tool Smooth Maple flniihed wood 
t i . ladder Indudedl Buy Now!

t" IIU' I. l".«i

\

IN THE   m
NORTHWEST SECTm  I "I' /

5J
IN  A renf

S P U N D ID  V A L U E . . .

A  6RAND 6IFT AT '95

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11
Unless Inclement Weatj^er Interferes* I f  you live on any of the aboi^e 

streets haye yoiir paper out on .Monday*

-vf,-

Whether ho buys if himself or receives H os a *

gift... the man who owns o Brent will celebrote'Iha holidays

In splendid style! Rugged all-wool worsteds,

deftly designed and tailored, In hondsoma j}ott«mt and colors;

Us« Wardb Cdnvwilmif

Monthly Faymnnt M a i

No chorpo hr dtortifwas

M  Wordk fron# SvEs

•  ‘  V ,

ontgom ery
824-SS8 M A lk  STREET \  A  /  1

M ANCHEq’TER

4 0  GREAT GAMES 
IN  O N I * . * 1 ^
Biggest gome value we k n ^  oft 
2 or many con p lo y l Games like 
• Bingo; /Lnagrams and 38 othotsl

P O O L * IR * R IN O  . . .  II 

G A M ES I N  O N E I 2 . 9 8
Ona lida for playing ten Billiard 
ond Pool garnet. . .  the other for 
playing Klondikel Completel

3^5;

GIFT ROOKS FOR THE 

CHILDREN. . .  l O c *  l e S O
Pidyro bookf. . .  point books... 
delightful story books any chRd 
will pnioyl Take your pick NOWI

DELUXE FOLDING CHAIR 
FOR CHILD . * * 1 .9 2
Strong . . .  bos steel brocetl And 
tolds compactly for storing or 
carrying in earl Brown finish.

E X T R A  n N I  Q U A L ITY

ARCHERY s n  * . .  2 e29
Bow of loRionvtood, arrows of 
birch nke protottlofial aquipmanH 
Torgot foco and btshvcHons;

T O Y  O U N S  LIK E REAL 

A R M Y RIFLES 3 J f
W nh soBd walnut gunstocksl look 
oxocHy Bko famous Corbkse and 
Springfie ld li lo s l Honelossl

I V I o N T G O M E R Y

W a r d - -
824-828 M AIN  S T B E E t M ANCUESTEB

t  i

X
V A tip ; N P iv u n

lOO^r Wool 
Heavy Shaker

Sweaters

$ 5 .9 8

Pur-Lined

Gloves

$3e95

Extra Fine 
100% Wool

Scarfs
Solid Colors 
and Plaids

$2e49

B V D
B r o a d c lo t h

Pajamas

$2.49

Van Heusea

Ski* « 
Pajamas

$2e95

Gabardine

Sport Sliirta

$3e95

100% Wool 
Sleeveless

Sweaters

$2e98

Leather
Jackets

$12.95

Flannel
Robes

$8 .95

McGreRor

Gabardine
Jackets

Red Flannd 
Lined''

$ 7 .9 8

\ l

R E G A L
G i f t

Su g gest i o ns

M E N ^
9 0 7 B I A I N  8 T B K I 9 J  

W E L D O N
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M A «U H K ST *f« BVEWING HEftALD, MAM(JHESTEK, 00KN^ FRIDAY, DECKMBKK

^ ^ a n c h e s i e r  

Evening Hefiaid
HEr TSd ' pW t INO OT^INU 

BltMl Strwt 
HuiebMt*!, Conn.

XHi M*W ITBROOSON 
-  o « i«n j lUaacM 

round«d Oetobai t, U P

aotMwra. • n t ^  •»
It lUnclMi^l. .Cbnn.. M

PttbllabM 
Maodaya and 
Poat O«ioa at ■—
■•0004 Oaaa Mat) Mattar

aUBBCRlPnON RATES 
Ona faai by »Uil .................... »
p«r menu by ...........................J ^
Slnald Copy .............................  J
Waatam Stttaa atn* APO ..........

lUUUIBK Ot-  
Tba aSaudATBP PKlBbb 

Th* Aaaociatad Praa» la axclualTOly 
antitlao to Iba uaa ol rapubUcation ^  
an Mwa diapatebaa eradlM to it w  nrt 
oinarwiaa -aradltad. to tbia papar and 
l^ iySa l o ^ °  «tra publiabad bara.

• All ninta 01 tapublicatiob ol ap«iaj 
diapatcAa baraln. ar* alio 

I^Il aaraioa nllanl ol N. E. A Saraica
Ine. ________  '

Publlabara RepraaanUtiaaa: 
jutiua Itatbaara Sp^ai 
TorA t^ iMlIo. IHtrolt and Boatoo.

mUdilBK AUDIT BUltEAll OP 
CIRCm-ATlUNS-

aArmld Prtutlop Compuy. Ino.. 
aaaumaa no Oaanctal raapoMibility M  
lypoBrapbioal a iro" appaarln* In a »  
t a lS a ^ to  a  Tha Alanchaatai ,B»a. 
nint Rarald.

t îal” fulfllmont^ \Ve were equally 
clean and non-iaolat'loniat. non- 
imperinlUt in policy In negotlat- 
in f an InternaUonal oil agree-
ment with Britain. But an Im-
perialist-minded American oil in-
dustry haa mustered the strength 
to pigeon-hole that agreement in 
the Senate; ,  And that symbolic 
action can bex^warning enough 
that this present, moment, the

this aector, tha Garmana had to 
sacriflee something, and what 
they chosa to sacrifice was some 
part o f their defense of the Saar. 
General Patton has been able to 
establish adequate bridgeheads 
across the Saar River. Up to the 
edges of the Siegfried Une. he 
has been making teiTitorial prog-
ress unlljke anything achieved In 
the Cologne sector. For eight

Your Gl. Rights

Machinery for Loans to Soldiers
Set Up Under G I Bill of Rights

moment In which 'we have just day.s. Saaibruecken has been tak-
repudiated isolationism, la an un 
usual and most Important and al-
so precarious naoment. which may 
be succeeded by an increasing 
trend toward imperialism—unless 
we can halt that trend every-
where.

Yi-\

Friday. December 8

While There Still I* Time
AS AUisd disunity builds up, the 

obvioui; suggestion is that it is 
time for another Big Three con-
ference. But every analysis of 
the dlsunlUea now in- existence 
shows that iuiy such conference 

. will be useless until the conferees 
are prepared to discuss bapTc prin-
ciples for the post-war Vorld.

In each of these ^ s e n t  differ-
ences of opinion, me villain is one 
of two pollciea. In some cases it 
is iiolationlsny In others, it is 
IsoUUonlsm’a even more deadly 
twin, imperialism. In some cases. 
It is Isi^Uonism and imperialism 
together

lien Russia considers it neces- 
■ to provide her own future se- 

 ̂Purity by the extension o f her 
frontiers, that is the result of iso-
lationist Russihn thought— the
survival o f the idea that Russia 
must stand alons in the world, 
with all ths rsst o f the world her 
potential enemy.

W h ^  Russia proceeds to ex-
tend her f^w tiers by the unilater- 
aFaiuiexatlon o f the Baltic States, 
by a new rape of Poland, that is 
Imperialism.

When Russia \conu>s to  the 
Dumbarton Oaks Conference, and 
creates a stumbling block by its 
refusal ever to permit Russia to 

*be Judged by her fellow members 
o f the# Security Council, that 
again is Russia’s suspicious isola-
tionism.

And when Russia refuses to 
join the international air confer-
ence at Chicago, giving as her o f-
ficial excuse the fact that she will 
not associate with Franco Spain, 
that is partly sincere objection to 
the wrong kind of international 
company. But it Is also apparent- 

sly a reflection of Russian objec- 
Oon to one of the air freedoms 
the Chicago conference was slated 
tA seek— the freedom of flight 
throughout the world. Russia, to 
put it concretely, is so suspicious 
of the outside world that she 
doesn't want foreign planes over 
her territory for years to come. 
And that is isolationism again.

g'hese situations addnip to the 
fact that the next Big Three Con-
ference must be prepared tp dis-
cuss fundamental attitudes. The 
great United Nitlons alliance 
cannot long remain one third Iso-
lationist, one third imperialist, 
with the other third trying to 
keep itself poised between isola-
tionism and imperialism. The 
thing must break conclusively one 
way or another within a relative-
ly short time. Each present act of 
Isolationism or imperialism on the 
par! of any one of these great na-
tions is one more mortgage on the 
future. That future cannot be 
saddled with many more of these 
acta without becoming hopeless-
ly bankrupt.

Ther^ is only one good solution 
to such a situation. It is the so-
lution of honesty, the solution of 
principle. I f  these three great 
nations cannot come together in 
honest and open discussion of 
such basic principles. If they can- 
.not And honest and open agree-
ment, both in statement and in

ing American shells. It is the 
strong center position of the Sieg-
fried Dine in this area, but Gen-
eral Patton haa obvious designs 
On it. Whether he can take it 
and break the Siegfried Line In 
this area remains a question, but 

.t,hat he is going to make an ef-
fort to do so Illustrates the one 
vital advantage the Allies pos- 
•eas in this western offensive. 
They can afford to be strong and 
strike strongly at all points. The 
Germans cannot afford equal 
strength everywhere. I f  we can 
afford the price of constant pres-
sure. the enemy must eventually 
crack.

Th  ̂Home Nurse
By Luna U  t W t f  

Asst. Dir., Nursing Service 
American Bed Croaa

Volunteer .Aldee I>o Good W'ork 
One of the most heartening ac-

tivities for high school girls that 
I have heard of recently is volun-
teering to work after school and 
on Saturdays in child care cen-
ters as aides. No time for juvenile 
delinquency when these girls are 
impersonating galloping horaea 
choo-choos, ducks, elephants and 
giants or helping with stubborn 
shoe laces as their young charges 
prepare for the afternoon nap.

............ ........... ................  , 7  'lijls volunteer work is a part
act, then the gieat cause of this, j^e home nursing course, which
_   ̂ X. 1 f V> AW M.. 1̂  anh/vAl rrtftdil.

Britain, seeing Russia take iso-
lationist and Imperialistic meas-
ures for lU  own security, seeks 
defense and checkmate in the im-
perialist game, which Britain 
knows well. It  is kind to Franco 
Spain, because it sees In any con-
servative regime a balance to 
Russian influence in Europe. It 
bolsters unpopular monarchies In 
Italy and Greece for the same 
reason. It  thinks of the Europe 
of the future as a Europe of new 
blocs. Its wony about iKititical 
blocs is second only to its worry 
about economic blo<-a. and when 
Britain comes to the Chicago air 
conference, it comes U) reject the 
broad international freedoms the 
Untied States proposes, aTid to 
cling to the system of restrictions 
and monopolies which are the eco-
nomic lifeblood of impel ialism.

As its two great allies take 
such positions, the United States 
happens to be at the peak ot a 
great and hopeful decision. Behind, 
us lies
policy of isolationism, a struggle 
Which was climaxed in the results 
of the recent national election. 
With isolationism behind us, we 
have not yet gone’ forward to iso-
lationism's most unpleasant suc-
cessor, which is Imperialism. We 
can go forward into imperialism. 
I f  we have to. We can make eur- 
selves the world's most powerful 
military and economic' nation, 
building our own political and 
•oonomic spheres, playing the in-
ternational game of dog eat dog, 
it we have to.
• Mer is our present situation 
pMfset, by any maaaa. Wa waste 
s4 to go all the way at Pumbar- 
tae Oaha: championed the
gauM eC> Om  air fraadoma. at CU- 
tWCo; but thesa tUnga wars in 
^  m a te  o f aegoliatioil, not ae-

' : 4

war haa been lost, and these na 
tions might aa well begin now 
their preparations to flgbt not any 
future Germany or future Japan, 
but one another.

*  *  •

In thla situation, there is only 
one policy wa hope America will 
adopt. It  le, \Fe feel aure, the 
same policy the people ot Russia 
and tha peopls of Britain would 
overwhelmingly decide to have 
their govenimenta adopt. We 
want bor government to etate the 
prihciplea o f peace and of inter 
national cooperation with courage 
and with a complete frankness 
which will not condon# or Ignore 
the incipient violations of those 
principles. We want our govern-
ment to fight, to the bitter end, 
for the poasible victory Of those 
principles. The light must be 
niade, for those principles repre-
sent the aspirations and the long- 
Inga and the hopes of people 
everywhere.

Tbe full victory of a people's 
peace cannot be won in tine con-
ference. or even' in a stated num-
ber of years. Even the most c\ir- 
sory survey o f the problems that 
must be solved tells that ' the 
proceaa of bringing about right 
decisions' Is going to be long and 
fiendishly complicated. I f , the 
fight can -be kept allva, B will In-
evitably be faaturad by alternate 
jgains and lossea, aetbacka and ad-
vances.

I f  the fight can be kept alive, 
it w ill" m ai^ times come up 
against differences and eontrover- 
ales seemingly just as hopeless as 
those we are facing now.

Our present task la to keep the 
fight allvt, to keep -from losing 
the whole battle now, to avoid, 
as we would avoid ■ the certain 
d^ath it certainly means, the 
hdpeleas. dismayed surrender to 
the new war Isolationism and im-
perialism will certainly produce, 
if they are given the chance. 
America must speak and light, 
not in any holier-than-thou atti-
tude. not in any material boast-
fulness, but In simpis loyalty to 
the aacriflee o f the world's war 
dead, to the welfare of genera-
tions yet unborn. The world Is 
choosing, now, whether the dead 
o f this war shsll have died in 
vain. . It is chooainr, now, wheth-
er. there shall be new war.A„few. 
years from now. America must 
not fail to take its full, bold part 
in that choice, while there may 
still be time.

la given for high school credit. 
Four of ths 90 hours o f the course 
are given over to special instruc-
tion in children's musical games 
and recreational activities that 
are aulUble for use in the centers 
which are projects of the Extend-
ed School Service, U. B.NJffics of 
Education.

In Industrial towns whers 
many mothers are employed In 
war work, young children are 
•pmetimes brought to the child 
care centers In school buildings 
as sasly as 9;15 in the. morning 
Little tablet are spread for tha 
children to be served , with nour- 
Uhlng food. A  quiet cot-fllled 
room is provided for .naps and 
rest periods. Labeled tooth 
brvishes hang In rows on the walls 
oLthe toilet rooms.
/ Future HonWfnakera
These children spend little time 

in their own homes, have little 
nursing by their mothers; yet 
they are getting home nursing 
care Ins special sense. The teen- 
age -girls who some from school 
to pisy the role of child care aides 
are potential homemakers who 
are learning through thU service 
the valuable practice of looking 
after young children. In numer-
ous ways their home nursing 
knowledge is applied, and they 
learn in caring for the well, an 
eaae In handling the sick child.

By .Ann Stevick
Washington -The jingle of that 

GI loan money veterans have 
listened for since Congress passed 
the GI Bill of Rights In June be-
gins to be heard as long-awalt- 
eti spplicstlon forms for home 
loahs go from the government 
Printing Office in Washington to 
the nation's IS.OOO banks.

Nearby bankers got first appli-
cation forms and loan certificate 
No. 1 has already gone to a Wash-
ington veteran. Bankers in the 
rest of the country who don't al-
ready have application forms 
ready to go will have them im-
mediately. That doesn't mean it's 
all over for the veterans but the 
jingle of mohey’. as pointed out by 
Joseph Brott, counsel for Ameri-
can Bankers' Association, who 
says. "The GI Act doea not- in any 
way supersede or modify the 
banking laws, national or state."
Veterans win still run up against 
a baffling variety of obstacles In
varlo\is banking laws. i a T c- 1V 1VT 1

Some of the.se obstacles can b e !| J ,  I ^ U V V  is C C C lS  
, avoided by shopping around '
I among different types of banks.
1 For instance, 6000 banks are na-

tionally chartered, and subject to 
Feoferal Resei-ve Act limitations 
preventing them from making real 
eatate loans on a second mortgage.
Since Veterans’ Administration 
lakes first mortgages . on - GI 
guaranteed real estate loans, it 
looks as If veterans will not be 
able to get the SO per cent guar-
anteed home loan from a national 
bank.

V.A Uiiarsntees l. îans
The Comptroller of the Curren-

cy, however, has ruled that the 
second auch lo n. which can be 100 
per cent guaranteed by VA when 
necessary to make up full pur-
chase price, won't be considered a 
real estate loan- but a loan on 
V A ’s guarantee. Thua under go-
ing rules, national banks won't

loan-you money .on the first 50 
per cent gusrantee deal at 4 per 
cent, but they'll make the second 
100 per cent guaranteed loans 
which can also carry 4 per cent 
interest—nice work If you can get 
it. \

The Federal Home Loan Bank 
Administration, on the othe  ̂
has moved its old rc il eatate 
limitation of 80 per cent 
of property up to 100 per 
GI loans, with only 20 per cent 
necessarily guaranteed - by Vet-
eran's Administration. That means 
a veteran with a firm credit foot-
ing, can borrow the full amount 
for a $10,000 home, with only 
$2000 guaranteed by VA.

Veterans will find that state- 
chartered'banks have various time 
and percentage of value Ilmita on 
real eatate loan payments, many 
of which will be less than the 20- 
year. 100 per cent ot valu# limit 
in the GI Bill of RlghU. In some 
states where banking boards have 
power to change banking regula-

Attorney HimBEg SotuUim

CharlotU, N. C.—<A>>—THs coun-
ty offered a confiacated automobile 
at auction to tho high bidder. Elev-
en would-be purchasers shouted out 
in unison,' "Celling!”  A twelfth 
wae more specific, he bid $1,525, 
the OPA top price. The auctioneer

knocked It down to the 81,535 .bid-
der, but the elcvsn protested. A  
proposal to draw atrawi w u  re-
jected. Now the county attorney is 
hunting the .solution In his ' laW 
books. * /

Ninety per cant of tha world’s 
nickel supply o o sbm from Canada..

tions, rules hava been cased for 
veterans’ loans. In others, it miut 
watt till 1945 when $11 state legis- 
tures except those' of Kentucky. 
Louisiana, MUslsaippi, and Vir 
ginla are scheduled to meet. In 
the iheantime, and perhapax^fter- 
wards In some cases, veterans 
shouldn't be surprised if they run 
into some legal anagi in fulfilling 
all ths-promlaea o f the GI Bill oi 
Rights on real estate loans.

\ Highlighta of-the rules for home 
loans, only onM ready to go as | 
yeh-,.yeteran can borrow money 
with U. S. government guarantee-
ing payment of 50 per cent of loan 
up to a maximum of 12000, to 
buy. build, repair or alter a house . 
situated In the United States, the | 
main purpose of which Is to be a 
home for the veteran and his 
family. He can also borrow money , 
to clear up past due Indebtedness ; 
on such a dwelling. The dwelling i 
is limited to not more than 4-fam- ; 

I ily ufiita, or a combination busi I  ness and dwelling unit.

IVleii of Seabees

Chief Boatswain's Mate |T. D. 
Young of the Navy Recruiting 
Station,' Hartford, announces that 
the follB'''''’ R rates are now open 
in tho Navv Construction Battal-
ion. BM (Stevedore) WInchman, 
BM (St'evedore) Hatch Boss, CM 
(Draftsman 1. CM (Surveyor). CM 
(BuilderI, SF (Pipefitter A Plumb-
er l, SF (Blacksmith), EM (Line 
A Station I. SK (Stevedore). SF 
('V̂ ’eldc^), SF (R igger) MM 
(Equipment Operator, crane, pa- 
t-ol grader, bull dozer and carry- 
iUl). SF .(Draftsman). EM Gen-
eral.

Those who qualify will be given 
ratings of first and second class 
petty officers. Men over the age of

38 will be referred to the Navy de- i 
partment for enlistment. Men be- 11 
tween the ages of 18 to 38 m ust; 
have (3) letters stating their quall- 
ficutlons and a statement of avail-
ability if accepted.

The Navy is in need of radio | 
technicians. Here is *  field which 
will serve you well after the war. , 
A  technical background ia not nec- { 
ess'ary to qualify. But a kndwledge | 
of High school mathematica and ! | 
prysics ia essential. Voluntary en-
listments to men of 17 and over 
38. Inductees who pass their pre- | 
Induction physical exam'ination 
and meet the Navy standards may 
take the Eddy Test. Two years of 
college and s $5000 specialized edu-
cation is waiting for those who | 
qualify.

When fully developed. a,typhoon 
Oi hurricane i uy be 900 miles in , 
diameter, w^th a 30-miIe center of 1 1 
calm. ^

Soldier lo Face 
Murder 'Charge

London. Dee. I — ()P)— An hiqulV 
Into the fatal shooting of Sir Erie 
Teichman, 60-yaar-o1d veteran of 
the British diplomatic sarvica. led 
today to tha filing of murder 
charges agnlnat one American 
soldier and the arraat o f a second 
aa an accesaory.

Sir Eric waa ahot Sunday after-
noon shortly after he left his man- 
s:on at Honingham hall to investi-
gate ahota fired on the grounds. 
He was unarmed.

A subsequent investigation rt- 
culted in the arreat of Pvt, Oeorgt 
E. Smith, Jr., of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
and P v t  Leonard 8. Wljpacha, of 
Detroit, Mleh. Smith ■was charged 
with murder and Wljpacha with 
bring an accessory.

The accused will be tried as 
aoon aa the investigation ia com-
pleted. No details were disclosed 
other than that an American rifla 
was uaed in the fatal shooting.

De Mille WiHUfer 
Ot First Round

N o  h o m e e v e r has 
lo o  m a n y  good 
t p ic tures an d m irrors

Simply because every home should have 
■ few “extras” in the attic so that, liks 
slipcovering th* upholstered furniture, 
an entirely new effect can be er«ted.
No wonder good pictured and mirrora 
make such excellent gifts! Here are a 

«  few typical values from Watkins’̂  selec-
tion of over 200 pictures; 100 mirrors!

Patton Makes Progress

long struggle out of the I carrying the ball, at the moment.
‘ for the entire western front o f-

fensive. To the west, the First 
and Ninth Armies have finally 
battled their way up to the Roer 
River, and have been forced to 
pause there to organize their next 
blow. The progrees of the fight-
ing on the Cologne plain shows 
that the correspondent who, many 
weeks ago, shocked ue by saying 
Uia\ we would be very lucky to 
reach the Rhine Jn 1944, waa al-
together correct.

We have advanced to the Roer, 
but we are atlU faced with well 
organised, afficient German ra- 
slsUncc. That meana that tha 
battle forward to the Rhine in 
thie sector will continue to be Uw 
moat eoatly battle of the entlra 
.waF.'...'"*■

lit order to achieve strength 1b

Los Angelaa, Dec. 8—(P j—Cecil 
B. DeMllle won round one o f hla 
battle with the A F L  American 
Eederation of Radio Artists whan 
Superior court yesterday directed 
the union to show cause Dec. 15 
why ,an injunction should not be 
granted preventing the union from 
suspending the producer for re- 
fueing to pay,a $1 aaaeaement.

The court Issued an order tem-
porarily restraining tha union 
from suspending DeMUIe in the 
interim.’ Suspension would bar 
him from his Monday evanlng air 
show, which, he told the court, 
pays him I9S.200 a yaar.

In his complaint, De Mllle con-
tended the union had no power to 
levy the 81 aaaesament, made to 
combat State Proposition 12, the 
"right to work" amendment de-
feated in the Nov. T election.

School for Vets .Approved

Hartford, Dec. 8—(i^ — The
Board of Education yestarday ap-
proved plans for the opening o f a 
high school for young men and 
women returning from the armed 
forces' who wish to complete their 
‘education. The school w ill open 
Dec. 18 at tha Hartford high 
achooL SupL at Schools Fred D. 
Wish, Jr., In announcing the date 
o f opening said that It w ill aim to 
fill the needs o f upwards at 4,000 
veterans who will want their Ugh 
school diplomas but who wilt not 
wish to retuns to regular rlasssa 
in the high fchools.

Sunlit Hill* by Motley; 26i/j|X32>/4
inches, gold fra m e ..,........... 17.50

Golden fields in foreground look-
ing down into a valley with its farm  
buildings, with green valleys and 
mountains rising in the background 
to meet the billowy clouds.

Bob White by -\thos Menaboni; 
231 ox29t^2; bleached frame . .14.95 

One of a aeries produced under 
nthe direction of the Audubon 

Graphic Society of America. Male 
female are pictured on an old 

stump amid reed or gra.sses against 
a white background. Deep green 
mat.

“Three Minutes To Spare” from 
original drawing in the possession 
of T. J. Waller, E.sq. As the Ply-
mouth and London Royal Mail 

* Coach approaches a village the 
coach’s horn is blown to announce 
its approach. Bright reds and yel-
lows sre used with dull browns, 
blues and soft gi’eens. Solid maple 
frame'T French mat. . . . .-. .7.50

Hand Painted Original Florals, 
14tixl6t,« with choice of bleached 
oak or maple frames............. ,3.49

Birds by the famous artist, T. 
Gould. 13x17 inches; French 
mats; antique gold fram es...  .5.00

Currier & Ives* Prints in much 
^.brighter and, more cheerful colors 
than usual. WHiite mats; black 
frames; 12V*xl5 inches..........2.29

French Fashion Prints of the time 
of Gbdey, beautifully matted and 
-franied in metal leaf frame.*, 13x16 
inches .. .. . .4 .0 0

Peasant Prints for 'Children’s 
rooms, done by the famous Vien-
nese arlist Fini. Red, blues and 
yellow predominate and are lavish-
ly used. 11x11 in natural frames

2.95» • • a • 4

M I i y O R S

Empire Console Mirror,
14 29.75

Frame is of turned* half-spiEdle 
design finished in black and gold. 
A  glass panel atytop boasts a real 
old fashioned painting on glsee: 
either a clipper ship or basket of 
fruit. '
Eighteenth Century Mahogany, 
19'/$x36 . . . .  19.75

Genuine nudiogany with a grace-
ful swans-neck broken pediment top 
with Prince of. Wales plume; jig- 
sawed base; touched with gold.

9 p e n  'in  9

Saturdays

/

Baby takes a rifle in her Swan
boat. . .a shoo-fly rp6ker In whits 
and blue. 9.95

GIFTS T O - T H RILL T HE 

Y O U N GER GENERATIO N

Perhaps it's these modern times 
but you’ve pi-obably noticed the 
young fry'are more excited over 
a ^kily decorated chair of their 
own. . .  a rocking horse or -shoo- 
fly..than a toy that might en-
tertain them for an hovir or t\.o 
and then be forgotten. ♦

(R ight) Reproduction of 
a child’s Hitchcock chair: 
red, white, or black, gaily 
decorated. 7.95

30 inch Toy Chests of sturdy wood veneer- 
board; blue finish............... .............. 11.50

36 inch Toy Chests, made and finished like 
the 30” s ize ......................................... . 12.95

Baby Play Yards, birch and ma^le finishes;
.7.95 to 11.50I * • • • • •

Full size Cribs, maple, birch and white fin-
ishes; select from fifteen different styles 
and finishes........... .9.95 to 32.50

Chiltf* Table with two matching chairs, 10.95
High Chairs, plain and upholstered ..............

............................ .............. 10.50 to 19.75

Bassinets in white enamel finish.......1 2 .5 0

Children’s maple cricket rockers.......... .4.98

Maple platform rockers, upholstered seats 
and backs .......................................... 8.50

JJexican Arm Chairs, gaily decorafed by 
hand . • • • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ • t . - . • ( J - ^ O

(L e ft ) Hand made Mexi-
can aide chain with woven 
tule eeata; hand deconted 
on bright or paatel colon, 
5.5#

W A TKIN S
B K O T M f S t .  I N C «

Attention
Hoover Cleaner 

Owners!
' W« liBVB been appekled by Ibe Hoover Cobh 
T gmy m the AulborM Service-Agency and ate 

new ready to serve you with gotAnoo Hoover 
lephcemoet path and A-l mocbemica/ sorvko.

I MANCUksT'EK EV BNINB HERALD, HAM CRVrEK, UUHM. FRlDAT, DEOSMBEI^ 9.1944

7 , v  .V.

v.̂  >.-i . ■-

' K - ' ' j. 
■'-V

kt , s '  '
.. '* t  J

■i-vte

\

IT WILL TAKE MOUNTAINS OF EQUIPMENT 
TO LICK THE JAPS . . .

saw your War Bonds iiMction in Fnuwpe. You saw how 
^  American leadership and courage, backed by a never- 

ending stmaaa-of equipment, won France in record time.
But we’’ve still got a fight on our*hands! We’ve still got to 

put the finishing touches on the Nazis and go all-out on the 
tough, bruttl enemy in the Pacific More and more of every 
kind of equipment is needed. We need B-29t)ombers. We need 
a flood of them. And every B-29 bomber costs $600,000 in War 
Bonds. We peed millions of galloiU of high octane gasoline. 
We need ambulance planes t^ t cost $125,000 each. We need 
am|diibious tanks, airplane carriers and a never-miding

stre^  of special eostly equipment so win the fiusl victory.

h  cotin b ittiom  o f doRa n  a month to figh t Japa n
Our job at home is clear and unmistakable. Just so long 

as an American flues a Japanese gun, we must keep on buy-
ing War B o i^  Each and eVery one of m must invest in at 
least one extra $100 bond. We’re out so finish the guy who 
started the fight. Let’s go! Sign up for extra bonds on the 
payroll plan. WelcOine the Viiyicy Volunteer when he or 
she calls at yaut home. Go to your bank, or wherever you 
buy War Bonds—and back the Sixth fix fuuLYicxocyl —

And here cm 6 mere racMoiu for 
buying of leosf an extra 

$100 WAR bO m  la the 6thl

tovMtBBmt in ths Wocltil 
9L w'tf PotRit nenra yea $4 kt 

every $3 me natarity.
S; War Bends am ns ooavenknt »  

cash—and incm n ia value to 
boot! ;

4; War Botm maaa cdocatioa for 
your diUdmn. scenrity for yon, a 
nest<egg toXfidl back oa. oane 
what Bwy. \  .—

8l War Bonitt help keep down the 
met of Ihriag.

7̂ 4: W er' Bonds will help .w*u the 
Peeoe Iw inctcesiaf porchasiog 

' after i'power ( th e '

Here's good news for Hoover Qeaher owners in 
this city! We wM help yoo keepyonr Hoover dean- 
lag right, aad do it at extremely low cost.

We ere now completely equipped—with spedel 
totds aad genniae rtplactiatat parts—to give .̂yoor 
deaaer tha right Uad of sarrico ̂  asake h last.

Work is otramaly low priosd  ̂ss s waitiaM sarv- 
lea, w  hdp Hoomr owaea la this ^  keep their 
Hoovor Qeeayra la tiptop dupe.. „

Doa’t delay. Call today fee prompt, gconioe 
« Hoover eervic*. A ll worit guaruMoed. Eetimateê  

fcmished. _

P H O N B im

W A TKIN S
•  S Of T M f  t  8 . ' «  H 5  ;;

co(//rrR //s s m i /iz(v/u ^- /ir £  zoc/ p

ELLIS COAT CO., Inc. INDEPENDENT CLOAK CO., Inc.
\

T h k b a n o O e U U .S .
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To'Give Talk 
About Orient

Sere-

at
on

Mlssilonary T o Be 
Covenant Church 
Spruce Street Tonight.

This tvenlng at 7:30 at the Cov- 
Saaat-CongreKational church, Mis-
sionary Joel 8. Johnson will tell of 
his experlsncee and work as a mis-
sionary to Chinn. Mr. Johnson, to- 
rother with four missionaries, 
have, .for the past several weelw, 
been conducting services through-
out the New England States in the 
various Covenant-Congregational
churches. Mr. Johnson and the oth-
ers are under the auspices of the 
jB ^ gelica l Mission Covenant of 
America, and are speaking In^the 
Interest o f the mission fields sup-
ported by the Mission Covenant in 
Africa. China, Alaska and the 
Southern Mountains.

Mr. Johnson has been « mission-
ary to China for 28 years. He was 
held captive by the Japanese for 
two years, but was later released 
and repatriated on the S. S. Grips- 
holm in 1M2. ^

Sunday morning at 11, Miss Ma- 
ble Olson, a comrade of Mr. John-
son, wUl bring the morning mes- 
sage, and also relate many, of her 
varied experiences as a missionary. 
Miss Olson who has been a mis-
sionary, to China for 24 years, was 
also held captive for two years 
but was released and returned to 
the SUtes in 1942. •

The warm a id enthusiastic spir-
it of these missionaries is deeply 
appreciated wherever they go. The 
public is cordially invited to shar^ 
in thfse services.

ney. She ployed "Angers 
“rtadc’ and "Londonerry Air."

The closing number of the pro- 
gitun was a pageant "Remember 
Pear Harbor”  and consisted of 
various activities resulting from 
the attack on Pearl Harbor, such 
as defense workers, air raid war-
dens, gardeners, sera > drives, 
bpnds. and Unclt Sam and a group 
of girls forming a V_for Victory 
closed the pageant with everyone 
singing "Over There.” There were 
about 40 members present. Follow-
ing the meeting'refreshments were 
served by the following" Mrs. O. G. 
Anderson, Mrs. Henry Reed, Wal-
ter S. Ha,ven;

The new cook books have ar-
rived and several were sold by the 
Home Eocnomlcs comn.Ittee. If 
anyone desires one of these books, 
containing f.ivorite recipes from 
Grangers and others in the com-
munity they may be obtained 
through Mrs. Lana Brown or a 
Grange member.

Rev. Frederick Grant w’lll be the 
guest speaker at the Sunday morn-
ing service of the Second Congre-
gational churchr-

On Dec. 13 following the Christ-
mas sale of the Ladies' Fragment 
Society a Christmas program en-
titled “ A Yuletidc Greeting” will 
be presented by the Christian En-
deavor Society at 7:30 p. m. Ad-
mission will be charged and the 

' proceeds w*ll go towards the re-
decorating fund of the church.

Japs Retreat 
On Ledo Road 

Link to China

SLct^s 
iThc Jo]

Chinese Drive 
Jap'S Forces
From Tuj^han

(Contlaaed from Page Oae)

ture of Tushan, which the Japs 
nese seized in an offensive mount 
ing a two-fold threat to Kweiyang 
and Kunming.

Loss of Kunming by the Chinese 
would cut the prospective . new 
Chlna-Indta supply route. Other 
Japanese units were reported driv-
ing up the Yu river valley from 
captured Nanning 4 In another 
thrust apparently aimed at Kun' 
ming, 32S miles distant.

Official reports from Chinese 
field headquarters ssldv Tuahsn 
was retaken at dawn. The enemy 
was ^ctured as iii headlong re-
treat southward to Lluchal, rail- 
town Inside the Kwangsl border, 
40 miles distant

Oommunlque In Error 
- Further favorable light was 

 ̂thrown on tte  Chinese military sit-
uation today by American head-
quarters vdUch reported that yes-
terday’s U. 8 . 14th Air Force com-  ̂
muniquo, detailing on air attack 
on TiqrOB, was in error.

Tuyun, Important rail terminal. 
Is only 6S miles east-southeast of 
Kweiyang, Kweichow province’s 
Burma road capital, and 33 miles 
north o f Tushan. -Such an attack 
would have Indicated the town was 
in Japanese hands.

Thus, with the report o f the Tu-
shan vlstory. It appeared that the 
Japanese were still at least 75 
mile j from Kweiyang instead of 53.

Believing these developments 
pointed to a  rout o f the Japanese 
from Kweichow province, Chung 
king newspapers issued extra edi-
tions.

Chinese reports claimed the Jap-
anese both 'on and east of the 
Kwnngsl-Kwelchow railroad were 
being pushed back.

Iwo Jima Hit 
By Warships 
And Bombers

(Continued From Page One)

muniques which said that bomber 
attacks were being made on their 
ships in that area, iwo Jima is 
only 700 miles from Tokyo and 
almost directly in line of the B-29 
base on Saipan and Tokyo.

Iwo Jima has been bombed al-
most dally by Liberators but this 
is only the third time that It has 
been bombarded by ships. A small 
force of destroyers slipped in be-
fore dawn, Nov, 10, and shelled 
the island and sped away without 
the Japanese launching an aerial 
counter-attack, indicating that it 
waa a complete surprise, A previ-
ous bombardment ta August waa 
combined with a carrier strike.

(Gonttnaed From Page One)

fend Indo-Chlna. Malaya, Singa-
pore and Sumatra.

Aim to Lock Back Door 
4. They probably will attempt 

to take Kunming with the aim of 
locking the back doOr to their con-
tinental defense position.

The whole thing fits in with 
what observers here believe is the 
new Japanese defensive strategy 
that would indicate eventual 
abandonment of all their South- 
we.st Pacific conquests that do not 
contribute to continental defense.

Java is a questlqn mark in this 
picture, but some observers as-
sume that it, too, is slated for evac-
uation without a serious fight.

Perhaps Too Ijite To Help 
In northern Burma such little 

opposition is offered to advancing 
Allied forces, that it is obvious the 
I.edo road will be cleared In the 
briefest time and construction of 
this artery to China then can be 
rushed towards completion, per-
haps too late to help China.

For the Japanese advances in 
China are of sufficient force to In-
dicate that the enemy considers 
Kunming a major objective.

It Is conceivable that sufficient 
Chinese forces can be mustered 
to prevent the fall of Kunming. 
However, all the forces that the 
Chinese have been able and willing 
to put into the field thus far hax’e 
scarcely delayed the steady ad-
vance of the Japanese across one 
after another o f the American air 
bases in China. •

Air Bases Jeopardized 
’The Japanese advance la such 

that Kunming’s air bases, as well 
as the fields from which the Amer-
ican Super-Fortresses operate in 
another part, are jeopardized.

While the situation in China Is 
Increasingly msnacing, the over-all 
situation is not looked upon as se-
rious by observers here.

’The more troops Japan pulls 
out of other territory and concen-
trates in fJhina, the better it will 
be on the other fronts,” one ob-
server commented.

Soviet Units 
-M ove Nearer 

To Budapest
(Contlnaed from Page One)

dertaklng to seal off Budapest 
from the northeast, but he and 
Tobulkhin appeared certain to do- 
ordinate closely tpeir assaults to 
complete investment of Hungary's 
greatest city.

Taking prisoners at the rate of 
2,000 a day Tobulkhin also widen-
ed his grip along the Drava river 
"Within TO“Tnlles of the Croatian 
capital o f Zagreb, through which 
German divisions m the Balkans 
hope to escape to Austria.

Step Up Guerrilla Warfare 
Croatia’s partisans were also 

reported to have stepped up guer-
rilla warfare in expectation of 
early relief by the Red Army and 
Marshal Tito's regular formations

o f the Yugoslav National I«lbera- 
tion Army.

'Three new German diviolons 
were identified as facing Tobulk-
hin—the 44;th and 71st infantry 
from Italy and the 271st infant^’ 
from the western front. Dispatch-
es said these bad been shifted 
hurriedly when the. danger of the 
Russian Dsinube bridgehead was 
realized. Already they have been 
badly mauled by the Russlails.

Despite the enemy reinforce-
ments end continued storms 
which made a morass o f the coun-
tryside, virtually all of the Third 
TBcraihe Army columns scored ad-
vances.

Soviet front-line correspondents 
declared that new, hasty fortifica-
tions between Lake Balaton amd 
the Danube have' been overrun by 
the Russian attacks in the Buda-
pest direction. (South of the lake 
Russian units were last reported 
spearheading to within 35 miles 
of the Austrian border.)

Dig in for Prolonged Stand
The Germans dug in for a pro-

longed stand in thi vicinity of 
SzekesfeheiVar, astride the shwt, 
direct invasion route to Austria

north of Lake Balaton. The Rus-
sians were now soutb^ east and 
northeast of this historic bastion, 
however, with prospe'ets of encir-
cling it soon. y

On the northepi end of the east-
ern front Germim nervousness 
over winter developments In Po-
land and East Prussia was dis-
played in increased reconaais- 
sance raids yesterday against 
what are currently static Russian 
positions.

Obviously fearing a Russian 
build-up for an offensive,^ the 
Nazis were staging attackiî v̂ in 
company strength in an a tta in t 
to get prisoners for information.

An East Prussian action was 
broken up with a score of Ger-
mans killed, while an enemy 
probe into the Narew river 
bridgehead in northern Poland 
wa.s caught by Russian artillery 
which slaughtered 80 Gemlans.

A new plastic made of wood has 
the tensile strength of light steel 
.and is water resistant and imper-
vious to alcohol, mild acids, decay 
smd ermites.

Nearly 1,000 
= Greeks Lay 

Down Arms
(Contlnaed from Page One)

Sion bad come in and run the 
country until elections.”

A couple of youngsters tn civil-
ian clothes, one a Briton o f 13 
and the other an American who 

Ngave hla name and address as 
Pliillp Macripples o f 75 Warhurst 
roadi. Campbell, Ohio, said they 
had been here throughout the Ger-
man occupation.

“We lived together and scraped 
along the last four years,”  said 
17-year-old Macripples. “Both of 
us came over to Greece on a holr 
iday to see parents and relatives 
and gut stuck here when the war' 
started.”

Macripples said they had been 
hiding near the hospital "because 
the Ckimmunista are after us.”

Super Forts Again
Fly Over Tokyo 

By The Associated Press 
American Super-Fortresses were 

over Tokyo late last night and 
early today (Japanese time), but 
dropped no bombs, the the Jap-
anese radio reported.

•Ilie broadcast^ recorded by the 
Federal Communications commis-
sion, claimed "the air-tight defense 
of metropolitan Tokyo has caused 
enemy planes to take flight with-
out dropping any bombs when a 
small number of enemy planes ap-
peared,” .

In a later broadcast the Jap-
anese-indicated still another B-29 
flew over the capital.

"One Mariana-based B-29 bomb-
er,”  the announcer said, "flew over 
the Tokyo area on a “reconnais-
sance flight” for an hour and a 
half starting at about 9:30 a. m. 
(Japanese time.)”

It was the third reported visit 
by B-29s to the Japanese capitaU 
in 14 hours.

Veteran Yankees 

In Rear of Japs

(Conttaned from Page One)

North Coventry

R a t i o n i n g  D a t a
Fomlsbcd By 

OFFICE OF PRICE 
AOM m iSTBAnON  

Regional Department of 
Information

55 Tremont Street, Boston, 8, 
Massaqhnsetts

Climax Chapter No. 08. O. E. S., 
held their annua’ meeting Wednes-
day evening at Masonic Hall in 
Merrow. Degrees were conferred 
by the offleers of Betty Putnam 
Chapter of South Woodstock. Fol-
lowing the meeting refreshments 
were served.

The annual Christmas party 
date has been voted on and will be 
held Thursday, Dec. 14. A pot-luck 
supper will be served at 6:30 and 
 Uriel Lodge and their families and , j- . 
Climax Chapter and their families 
are invited to attend. Everyone is 
requested to bring a 10c present.

Coventry Grange No. 75, P. of H. 
held its regul.ar meeting at the 
Grange Hall, Thursday evening.
Past Masters and Past Lecturers’ 
night were obser\'cd. Past Master 
Thomas McKinney of Norwich was 
the master for the evening. Past 
Masters Lewis Highter, G. Ray-
mond Johnson, Waiter Haven, Ar-
thur Vinton. Charles Christensen, 
Lester Hall and Gertrude A. An-
derson, filled the respective chairs: 
Overseer, steward, secretary, gate-
keeper, assistant steward, chap-
lain, and a lady assistsn. steward.
Mrs. Fred Miller 'served as a mem- 
bet of the Executive committee.
Past Lecturer June Loomis was 
fectufer for the evening and pre-
sented the following program: 
Bong, by the- Grange, "Where 
There’s a  W'll There’s a Way” ; an 
original paper on "Hobbies” by El-
mer Clark; a violin solo by Mrs. 
William Roberta accompanied on 
the piano by Mrs. Thomas McKln-

Meats, Fata, Etc.
Book Four red . stam|>s t 

through 218 and A5 through I 
Valid Indefinitely. No more will be 
validated until Dec. 31.

Processed Foods
Book Four blue stamps A8 

through Z8, A5 through Z5 and A2 
and B2 valid Indefinitely. No more 
will be validated until Jan. 1,

Sugar
Book Four stamps 30 through 

34 goo<nfldefinlleiy for five pounds 
each. Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for ho.ne canning through 

28, 1945.
Shoes

Book Three airplane stamps 1, 
2 and 3 valid indefinitely.

Gasoline
13-A coupons good everywhere 

for four gallons through Dec. 21. 
B-4, C-4, B-5 and C ^  coupons
good eveiywhere for five gallons.

Fuel OU
Old Period Four and Five cou-

pons good throughout current 
heating season. New Period One 
coupons also valid now and good 
through heating year.

The Manchester Ration Board la 
now quartered in the State Ar-
mory. Main street, opposite Leon-
ard street.

The weekly schedule of the 
board follows:

Monday, 10 a. m to 4:30 p. ni.
Tue^ay, Closed all day.
Wednesday, 2 to 5 p. m.
Thursday nd Friday, 10 a  m. 

to 5 p. m..
Saturday, 10 a.m , to 13:30 o. m.

VOLUNTEER BLANK ~  BIXK)D DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chaptef, The American Red Cross 

1 Want Tb Donats Blood for the Army and Navy

Na

Address 

: Phone .. !••••••< Age, 18-20 .... Age, 21-80

i Check hour you prefer appointment:
. 12-3 .. # • • 1-2*«• * • 2 -8 .....  3-4*.. . .

3 FiO in and mail to
i TkitteriBaii Bed Cross, House & Hale Building

erations while planes elsewhere tn 
the Philippines areas blasted nine 
cargo vessels.

Slxty-two Nipponese planes were 
shot down over and around Leyte 
at a cost of five U. S. pleuies whose 
pilots were rescued.

Army Major Richard I. Bong, of 
Poplar, Wls., celebrating his award 
of the Congreaalonal Medal of 
Honor, bagged two to run hla score 
as America’s leading war ace in 
all theaters to 38.

The Army’s 49th fighter plane 
group pushed its record toll o f en-
emy aircraft above 600 by do^vn 
ing 15.

Killed In Daylight Hunt
The bulk of 200 Nipponese para' 

chute troops, dropped Wednesday 
night behind the Yank lines on 
east Leyte to sabotage air bases 
near San Pablo. 19 miles southwest 
of 'Tacloban, were killed In a day-
light hunt.

But the day’s outstanding devel 
opment was supplied by the Navy 
and the 77th troops o f Maj. Gen, 
Andrew D. Bruce, of Temple. Tex. 
and St. Louis.

Covered by guns of Rear Admiral 
A. D. Struble’s destroyers after 
bold negotiation of narrow Surigao 
strait, the troops landed ..with 
“practically no ground loeaes,” to-
day’s communique reported. ’They 
thus sprang two traps on the re-
inforcements Ueut. Gen. Tomoyukl 
Yamashlta has bben pouring on 
Leyte under orders to hold or die 
whUe at grips with five other Yank 
divisions ^nverging from north 
south and east.

One enemy force south o f Or 
mpe is caught in a six-mile area 
between the 77th and Seventh dl 
vision Infantrymen who earlier tn 
the week broke through the Pa- 
lanas • river line of Nippon’s 
eran 26th dlvtsion.

In between those two positions 
dismounted cavalrymen of Lieut 
Col. O'Neill Kane landed Tuesday 
at Tabgas after a trip of more 
than 125 miles around southern 
Leyte aboard amphlWous tanks.

(A1 Dopklng, Associated Press 
war correspondent Indicated, 
however, by hla descriptive that 
this was more a raid than a hold 
ing operation.)

An even larger Japanese force 
Is menaced by possible loss of its 
backdoor, tp the 77th even as it 
carries on a' 49-day-old ridge fl^ht 
to bold the rugged corridor north 
of Ormoc against U. S. 32nd divi-
sion troops Inching, south from 
captured Llmon. The 32nd, mov 
ing down from Ckulgara bay, 
roughly 20 miles from Ormoc.

Center of Line Seized
“ By this maneuver,”  today’s 

coramunlqus reported on the 
77th’i  landing, "W e have seized 
the center of the Yamashlta line 
from the rear and have split the 
enemy’s forces in two, Isolating 
those in the valley to the north 
from those along the coast to the 
south. Both segements are now 
caught between our columns 
which are pressing In from all 
fronts.”

Destroyers o f the Seventh fieet 
gave the (Jrmoc bay shore a 
pounding for several hours before 
assault waves moved in on landing 
craft with mechanised equipment 
against light shore fire.

Nipponese artillery poeitlone 
were silenced by the dectroyere 
after being spotted from a War- 
hawk h y  Seotmd, l ie u t  Daniel A. 
BrattoU. o f  SIS Weet 30th street, 
Lorraine, Ohio, who later reported 
‘I t  lo ^ e d  like a  perfect landing."

A t that aama hour, another 
Yank fiter, L ieut Charles L Mc- 

156T Irving Place, Shreve-

off the jiouth tip of Ma.sb.ate i 
island, bound for Ormoc. |

Attack Throughout Day | 
Army Thunderbolts and War- 

hawks and Marine Corsalre at-
tacked throughout the day, Rich-
ard Bergholz Associated Press war 
correspondent, reported, forcing 
some of the convoy'to seek refuge 
in San Isrido bay near the north-
west tip of Leyte. Skipping their 
500 and 1.000-ton bomba along the 
sea’s surface, the filers sank foqr 
heavily loaded transports, each /Of 
7,000 to 8,500 tons. Today’s com- 
nuinlque also listed two freighter- 
transporta. each of 2,500 tons, and 
seven destroyers as "sunk with-
out unloading.”

Bergholz, at a Leyte air base. Said 
the Yank air attacks were so 
fierce that the enemy destroyers 
abandoned the transports and sped 
toward   Luzon but were pursued 
and sent down.

The 4,000 troops which perished 
raised to more than 30,000 the re-
inforcements Yamashlta has lost 
at sea aboard the more than 35 
transports and at least 25 escort-
ing warships which have been 
sunk.

Six smaller enemy- transports, 
also packed with droops, were de-
stroyed along the northwest Leyte 
coast late Thursday.

Penetrate Invasion Scene 
Although the enemy Air Force 

was routed over the 13-ship con-
voy, some of its dive and torpedo 
bombers penetrated the 77th’s In-
vasion scene to hit a destroyer and 
a small iconverled destroyer-trans-
port. Both Itad to be sunk by 
American gunfire after they were 
abandoned.

Other Nipponese dive-bombers 
attacking an American convoy off 
Mindanao, sank a cargo ship but 
all aboard were rescued.

The Nipponese parachutists, 
estimated at 200, landed near San 
Pablo 20 miles due east of the 
Ormoc scone, early Wednesday 
night while accoSipanying enemy 
planes spread a protective smoke 
screen. The paratroopers caused 
soma damage to American Instal-
lations during the night but Yank 
Infantryman bad killed most of 
them by yesterday aftemon.

MacArthur’s communique, re-
ferring to the paratroop operation 
as "a  desperate attem ^ at diver-
sion” said "the effect waa a feeble 
one and promptly waa rendered 
abortive.”

Laborer Slays

Four Persons I
fOoatlnned from Page One)

his police pursuers, they said, (jlau- I 
dia Scott, 13, a byatander, was | 
found wounded in the head by 
stray bullet and died a few hours I 
afterwards in Perth Amboy hos-
pital.

Join In Manhunt
State troopers, municipal police, 

a detachment of soldiers and 
crowds of ciUsens armed 'With 
shotguns joined in the nianhunt. 
Thu Carteret fire department set 
up search’ Ights to play o v ^  the 
grounds In the vicinity <a the 
house, while the police burned the 
underbrush between the house and 
the Kill van Kull in O u  hope of 
driving Molnar out if/he waa hid-
ing there. /

While the posse y n u  beating the 
swamps and umjerbriuh, Molnar 
appeared after aix hours at the 
Woodridge poUCe atation and gave 
himself up. Woodridge police 
turned h ln y  over to Middlesex 
county proMcutors’ agents at New 
Brunswick.

Patrbknan MackwinaM was re- 
leased/liiat night after treatment 
at Perth Amboy hospital, where 
Patrolman Kasha was reported in 
fair condition this morning.

Featured for Saturday
HALE'S SELF SERVE 
a«d HEALTH MARKET

w o m clS a iR b

Both SurprtsBS SaeeeaaM

Chicago —  ((P) — Sergt. George 
Simon wantechto surprise his wife, 
Jewell, 20, so he didn’t write her 
that he Hhd wph a furlough as a 
reward t o t  31 months, fn Africa, 
Italy and France. Mra Si(Bon, ap.< 
parently convinced she wouldn’t 
see her husband until the end of 
the war, alao planned a surprise— 
she jblaed the WAC8 without tell-
ing him. ' Both succeeded. Simon 
arrived home Just In time to see 
his wife leave for training at Fort 
Dea Moines, la.

Now Shy Only Veentonten

Pueblo, Colo.—<iP)— Jiiirtlce o f 
the Peace 8. A. Batea who wanted 
to perform free marriage cere- 
monlea l o t  couples from 'Vermeot 
and New Hampshire to round out 
hla fecord o f weddings t o t  bridal 
couples from all forty-eight states, 
is now shy only the  . Vsrmonters. 
Mis s  Barbara E. Smart o f Dovsr, 
N. H.. and Cpk Donald 8. Goch- 
tane, B-34 tngbMsr at the Pueblo 
Army air base, were married free 
by Bates, leaving him one sUte

Hale’s Quality

B R E A D Loaf

(bunpbell’s

To m a to Juic e Cans 25c
Fresh, Large No. 10 Con

Cof f e e Rings Each

Fresh, Large

Je lly Doughnuts or 
Crulle rs Doz.

29c

35c

Pine apple Ju ic e 85c 
Dyno Sugiar, N o Points

11cLb. Box

WinebeU Smith’s 100%

W h ole  W h e a t Bread

To n g j Brunch or Tr e e t
• Ideal for Sandwiches!

12-Ounce Con 34c
Large

Danish Pastry ^Box of 6

Te t l e y T e a  Budge t

G r a n g e r , K e n t u c k y C lu b ,
H a l f  &  H a l f  o r Princ e A l b e r t
Tob a cco in Pound Boxes

B a k e r 'f ^ c o a
Uuff*e

Ging er Bre ad K^x

FRESH V E G E T A B L ES
17c

Pkg. 23c
C o u li f lower 
F ancy Ch icory

Eath

Lge. Bch.

lATge Package Swansdown

Co k e F lour Pkg. Carrots

Prunes 2-Lb. Bag

Fresh Purple Top

T  urnips Lbs.

Bine Star

M o lo^ e s 1414-Oz. Jar
Fresh, Long Green

Cucumbers for 25c
Golden Gli

Pancake Syrup Pint 22c
or Bed Label

K aro
Ooow Spray

Pint

Fre sh R are rip e s , Gre e n Pepp ers , 
^Tom a to e s , A r t ic h o k e s , C e l e ry , 

Ic e b erg L e t tu c e ,
K a l e , P a rsn ips , Squ a sh , E tc .

Ora nge and Cra nb erry 
Mormolad'e }>r

Fresh Ne. 1

Large 22-Oz. Bottle

Conte nts
Ging e r A l e

Btls. 25c

Ba ldwin or Gre e ning 
A p p l es $1 .59

29c
, lATge. Jnley

rlorid o Oranges Doz.

Large Package Staley

Cub e La undry Starch
/ . ' 1.' 3 pki. 29c

Frenli, Larger No. ISO

Ta ngerin e s Doz. 39c
Inicy, Sweet

Gra p e fru it for

B gln

Miracle WUp

24c H E A L T H  M A R K E T

Salad Dressing Qt. 49c Be e f Pot Roast Lb.

iy,-Lb.B ox

Pride F u n

K e tchup 14-Oz. Ba

La m b Shoulder Roasts
Boned and RoOed if Desired. L . . 2 5 C

Boneless V e a l Roll Lb. 35c
Campben’s

To m a to Soup Fresh Bacon 

Fowl Specia l

Lb. 2 8c 
Lb. 39c

COM Lb. 45c

Lower Press' A

Rates Urged
Cooper Says Stimulating 

News FVeely Could 
Aid Permauent Peace.
New York, Deo- S— (O )— Kent 

Cooper, executive director of The 
Aaaoclated Prens, aald today re-
duced preu  communlcationa rataa 
by atimulatlng a  free flow of newa, 

'«ouId "pave the way to a more 
permanent peace.”

• Cooper, an advocate o f the free 
exchange of newa throughout the 
world, said In an addreu prepar-
ed for the 49th annual meeting of 
the National Aasoclatlon of Manu- 
facturera;

"The fact la that such communi-
cation aystema aa there are - be-
tween some coimtrlea have invok 
ed either censorship or auch heavy 
chargee aa to atlfle newa exebanga 
e ffo r t  by agencies of the preu.

Can Snpprem Exchange 
*k7on8orahip can suppress nevu 

exclumge. Exorbitant communi-
cation rates can ellMt the u m e re-
sult since there are limitations to 
the flnahCM of newspapers.

"I should like to see a rate of 
one or two cents a word between 
any two capitals in the >/orld.” 

Such a r^uced charge, well un-
der present levels, Cooper sold, 
"is not a grant to our press by 
which it may gain additional pros-
perity.

*Tt Is not our preu  that needs 
it ,"  he said. "But It can bring the

->etal]lishm«nt of a self-support-
ing preu In many countries. Prin- 

aliy it la a necem ry bulwark of 
 — all peoplu.

"Right here In our own ebun- 
tt '̂, joper pointed out, "we have 
an example of what nan’s com- 
muntcationa between communitlu 
or atatu can do if buttresaed by 
the grant of a free preu.

Welding InSnenoe Obvloue 
"Here the welding influence of 

quick communication o f newa by 
telegraph, telephone, newspaper 
and radio la gratlfytngly obvious.

"Another example la the British 
commonwealth o f nations, which, 
duplte the dispersion o f its com-
ponent parts over the world, has 
been welded through a free preu  
into one national community u rv - 
ed by the mrutest world-wide sys-
tem o f cable and wireleu commu-
nications adapted for newa ex- 
ehanga the worid has ever ssen.

"Over theu  channels o f com-
munication nows flows fraely and 
at ra tu  that encourage unlimited 
wordage.

"Acquaintance and imderatand- 
ing are the result.’ ’

This results, ha explMned, from 
a British e m i ^  rate of one and 
Mven-tentha cents per word for 
nows raattsr: "In other words, 
from London to Austnlla—more 
'than half-way around the world — 
the rate .'a one-third as much as 
the regular' preu  ra tu  betwun 
London and New York.

M asfBe Low Bate * 
"I f there la going to be a weld-

ing of the world Into a community 
of interest,” Cooper u ld , "there 
h u  got to be at least u  low a 
world-wide rate u  that which 
welds the British commonwealth 
together.

"Moreover, the rate should be

like our own letter postage rates 
in this country—no mdTe between 
New York and San Franclaco than 
within any city.”

He suggutod, further, that In 
peace tarms ‘i t  would be edsler to 
ImpoM upon our enemiec the boon 
o f a f r u  preu and an adequate 
oommunications tyatem Which 
would advance the cause of peace 
than It would be to lmpo#e harsh 
penaltiu that would breed another 
war.”  .

Clubs Says Auer 

Only Lost Office

Hollywood, Dec. 8—(/P)—The 
Ruuian-Amcrican Club of Los An-
g le s  says Miacha Auer, Ruuian- 
bom film comic, was not ousted 
from the nrganluUon because of 
political differences, aa ha had ai- 
aerted, but only deprived o f his of-
fice as vice president.

A statement, issued by the club 
following a meeting last night, 
said a radio .speech Auer made 
Nov. 4 in which he advocated 
Thomas E. Dewey’s election aa 
president was "calculated to un-
dermine the United Nations’ unity 
by- sowing the seeds of hatred and 
mistrust for our ally, Russia.”

Dlvorves Radio Commentator

BratUsboro, Vt.. Dec. 8— (jF )—  
Mra. Betty Gram Swing waa 
granted a divorce from Radio 
Commentator Raymond Gram 
Swing yuterday by Superior 
Court Judge Charles E. Adams. 
She charged uparatlon of more 
than three years and w m  granted 
custody o f two minor children, 
Sally and John.

Troops Short 
O f Cigarettes

Senate Investigators Re-
veal Adequate Sup-
ply Kept for Them.

Wa<ihlngton, Deo. a—<ff>—Sen-
ators Investigating the Ctgaratte 
shortage aought'today to fletar- 
mlne the fsoalblllty o f inorsaalng 
production and o t rationing avail- 
abla stocks.

These are two questions raised 
by a psellminary Inquiry made by 
staff investigatoni for the Senate 
War Investigating oommittee. The 
answera will be pursued at a pub-
lic hearing Wedheeday.

The preliminary Inveetlgation 
Indicates that ediUe trOopa over- 
aeaa have suffered along with 
folks back horns, Chairman Iftad 
(D., N. Y.) reported, adequate 
suppllea have been earmarked for 
them.

Difficulties In shipping, unload-
ing end delivery, which have kept 
smokes from reaching the front 
lines are beink Ironed out by the 
War department. Mead said.

The shortage, be said, apparent-
ly 1s due In large measure to 
doubling the armed forces' re-
quirements since last year.

As a result, shortages at home 
likely will continue, the chalrinan 
said, and addsd:

’The principal question with re-
spect to civilian euppUee concerns 
the fair dUtrlbutloo o t available

Ward Decern ber

CLEARANCE 
of FURNITURE

aearauce values uow iu time for Xmas. It’ s uot the end 
o f the month) not the end o f the year, but because we know 
you need the furniture now—̂ n d  it’ s just like Montgomery 
Ward’s to bring you super^values when you need them most, 
right now for Xmas gifts— ŷou <»n save 10 to 40% — limited 
quantities.

Exceptional Valnel 

3-Piece

Living Room Set
Upholstered in Cotton Tapestry.

' Regular 199.95!

* 1 7 9 . 9 !

5-Pieee Maple

Dine tt e Set
Save 20.001
N ow  • • a a a L 8 8

Hardwood Duncan Phjrfe

Desk
W a b ia t and Mahofifany 
F in ish    • • • * »•• •« 4 ^ . 9 5

Reversibte Chenifle

Room Size Rugs

9 ' x l 0 ’ 6 . . . . . . . $ 2 6
Felted Cotton

Mattresses.
Hearjr Woven R  W  O H
T id m ig ..............  "  M

Occasional Ch a irs
W lnir, B arreL  
O ceaaioaal . . . . m

w

Savings Up 'io  3 0 %

Spring FiDed

Pla t form Rockers

• 3 2 “
Doable Drop Side

H ardwood Cribs
5 Positions. Steel 
Spring. Maple and 
Birch . . . . . . . . . .

Regular 34.50!

4-Plece Modern Limed Oak

Bedroom Set
4199 .95

Regular 249.95!

Fluffy, Shaggy

Bath Mots

. Sturdy

High Ch a irs 

•8 *’ *
SoUdOak

Play Y a rd  
48*95
Steel Frame

B aby C arria ge

� I 4 ”

T i l t  Ch a ir 
and O t tom a n

4 9 - “
Smart Tapestry Finish. 

Regular 61.961

Spring Filled H  
Seats *** . . . * . . .

Choice Mirrors
Of Heavy Plateglass

• g J !
Circular o^ Venetian

Modern Style

End or La m p 
Ta ble s 4 ^ . 5 5

.'Cock ta il T a b l e
Mahogany Finished.
G lass T op s  eaaaeaaao# � 7 .W

Pluiflf> Soft

Bed Pillews

t X -4 *50% Hen, 50% Tur-
key. P a ir . , , » 0.0 o>«. a -

3-Piece Mohair

Living Room Set

• 2 3 9 ”
Regular 278.95!

Spring Filled With Reversible Spring 
Filled Cushions!

ItllM yow i 11* bey ewMsg eenled h  ear tiara ikchi er pidared h  our ooMoos

8 U -8 t8M A lN 8T R B E T TEL. 5141 MANCHESTER

stocks throughout the couhtry,” 
W hil. he believes some increaie 

In production U aeslrable, the 
committee wants to look Into man-
power and facility problems fac-
ing manufacturers.

Meanwhile, Senator Hatch (D. 
NM), one member of the commit-
tee, said that he conaidera the 
home front cigarette shortage ot 
‘‘minor Importance...

"Many year* ago, I learned to 
smoke Bull Durham In brown 
papers,”  he said. *’I can roll my 
own.”  and 'T can do a very good 
Job."

WUl Lose Smell of Smoke 
From Repreientatlva Durham

W  

(D-NC) came the >\(ggestion that 
“you will lose -tho sraetl of your' 
smoke If. cigarette prodtoqtlon is 
Increased. '*

"Tobacco has to be aged or'^tpu 
do away with the aroma, “he 
plained in an interview. ^

"We want to keep up atand- 
gressmaii whose state produces 
about 60 per cent of the nation’s 
cigarettes. . -  i-
per cant of the nation's cigarettM.

Already some companies who 
make popular brands hav. bMn 
"dipping into atocks of two-yaaiv 
old tobacco” when formerly they 
never used , tobacco 'aged three 
years, he said. r

D e a t h s  lA t s i N i g h t

ChicagSi^^^HaJ. John L. GHf- 
flth, 67, Wastem ooofarsaer «th- 
lbt(c commloaioner slnM the "of* 
fictfNWas. created in 1933 s a d  s  
promuMnt flgur. In lnterc(Mq|iats 
athletlcAWs a coach, direetor s a d  

leader.^ Ha waa a natlv. oC 
CarroU,

Omaha—Dr. AML Pinto, Omaha 
health commlsslonehs^d one of 
the flrat three personAblttra by 
Infected mosquitos to pirq^ the 
raoda of transmission of^ypllow 
fevar.
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W E A R  A  B R E N T  D E  L U X E  

n i T  T H I f  F A U 4.98
BRENT— TOPS IN 

STYLE, TOPS IN VALUEl 28.S5
S u ra , yo u  w o n' a  b ra n d  naw h a ’> fo r F a lll M a k e  It a  Brent fu r f e lt— 
b e ca u M  it's so f t-t e x lv re d , sm ooth, p lia b le  a n d  lig h t on yo ur h e a d — 

b e ca use  it  sh a p e s to  yo ur h e a d  p e rfe c t ly a n d  p erm a n e n t ly. S e e  the 
e x c lusiv e  ne w  F a ll m o d e ls— fe a tu rin g  sm art lo w  cro w ns a n d  w id e  
brim s. In F a ll's most p o p u la r sh a d e s a n d  m ix tures. M a tch ing and 

co n trastin g b a n d s. A  C O M PLETE assortm en t to choose from .

The No, 1 flea ture o f year new Salt a m *  1 

yon’re waettng year money, ao ataMer how little yoa Whee 
ynu Invest In Brent, year eaM la sees high ta STYLB . . , l i  
QUALITY . . .  la hoaaat to-goaineaa TALUBI 166% Ttfgh» 
Wool worsted iahrice leag weartog, Mtape-retalalngt • a o i i  

alaglek ioabla hiaaeteJe la S U e m , ploMhi 6wM a

y

O IV I HIM NATIONALLY 
FAMOUS ISOUIRI HOSI

• pn.U0 3 9 c ra
’ Olfls Mol eonT aiissl HanJiemo 
rayons and cottons eelod for 

, quoBty, woorl k  Iho styles men 
 w besH Regular and siocli 
bngtht. 10 to 12.

TIE AND HANDKIRCHIIF 
Sn S MAKE SMART GIFTS

BOYS’ COAT 
SWEATERS ARE 
GRAND GIFTS!

MEN’S MUFFLIRS A M  
GREAT FAVORITES I

1.00 3.98 9 8 c
Compliment Ih . nwn o .' your 
C h rist m a s lis t  w ith hon(isom o 
m o tcho d k o r c h l.f s  a n d  l l . s l  
Sp la n d ld ly dm ignm l and loUarod 
o f rk h  fa b rics. Boxed.

AH wool! For achoel e* ^ 
raenal dreee wear! Front ^  
and back are o t emart check, 
ed wool-ond-eottoa (abrto: 
knitted aleevae, trim. In har- 
aaoBlxtaig eolora.

I

A iy  one o f these smart OMRIeie 
would pleose himl Rayon cre p e » 
wool Mends, pa isley prints— I .  
ottroctlve patterns o r rich m M  
tones.

I
CORTIAND TIES
FOR MSN 1 ,0 0
C he e rM  o o h n ,  brigM patterns. 
Smart Chevron twills, neat foulard 
prln tt, poplin prinisl

M IN 'S 9IG .OR AINID 
DRISS OLOVIS 1 , | f

-BSurdyto^ptokln le a ttwr 16 slip-on 
a y le l Best-dress iinlined modela 
Brawn, twv Mock.

IL

CAFnklN lUltCOATS 
4 0 1  M M  H J U
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Chosen Prorfdent 
Of Women** League 
O f C h u fch .
U m . TwPrtm A  lUynoldi was ra- 

•l^2ad praident of the Second 
Oee$in*tl<mal ^Women’s League, 
which held Its annual meeting yea- 
tsrtley afternoon at the church. 
Vies presidents elected are Mrs. 
H. L. Ttoney, Mrs. Harold Oagood, 
S fS . Wallace 
der Barber. Mrs. *^*J'*' 
suoceeds Mrs. Seward Tyler a« aec- 
lataty. Jdra. Albert Post was elec-
ted treasurer.- ^  .

Bend as Memorjri  ̂
The Society voted to b ^  a $1M 

W er Bond, to be pre»onted to tne 
church as a memorial to tte boys 
and glrU from the church In ^  
•rm ^ forces. There are about lOO 
on th® honor list.

Miss Edna Ward, director of the 
church school, was the ^ e s t  
wpaaker. Her subject was ^^Is*; 
S i T  In the Home," and she 
broui^t with her an 
disDlay of books which she dls- 
cuMed. Th e  members had the privl- 

of InspecOng them after her

^llia Prank Williams and Mrs. 
r Rylaifder served as host- 
Mrs. C. J. Strickland presld- 

sthe buffet table.

ron

lag on native Christmas decora-
tions, with a gviesL-spcaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Por-
ter have received word from their 
Bon, CpL Oonkv Earl Porter, 4th 
U. S. Marines, that ha has been 
tranaferred from an Oakland, 
California, naval hospital to the 
U. 8. Naval hospital at Chelsea, 
Mass. He was wounded at Saipan 
some months ago and has been 
under trtatment ever since. He 
now has his Injured leg In a cast 
and he is able to walk with 
crutches.- He has received the 
Purple Heart award. His parents 
hope that he may be able to 
spend the holiday with them. 
He is one of four Porter brothers 
in the U. S. service.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Smith 
received a letter written Novem-
ber 18. the most recent news from 
their son. Major Bradford Smith, 
now .ocated near the Belgian 
line. He wrote of hearing a 
“buis-bonib” light and explo<le. 
but not near enough to where iie 
was to endanger him. He said it 
came very rapidly, showing a 
flickering light as it flew. The 
Germans are sending these instru-
ments of terror in that territory 
since the arrival of our force...

Mrs. Edwin Smith of Hebron 
and Wllllmantlc recently spent 
two weeks with her husband. En-
sign Edwin Smith at his training 
place at Hollywood. Fla. He 1s at 
an ofTIcers' training camp. She 
spent the time at a hotel near 
him, but has now returned to Wtl- 
llmantlc where she Is making her 
home during his absence.

In spite of war times and all 
sorts of shortages Christmas will 
be observed In the churches here 
about as usual. Christmas tree 
trips are being planned and pro-
grams are under way In charge 
of various leaders.

Third Army Bores 
Mile and One Half 
Into German Line^

school' 
as epl- 

loola. 
18

yrtes Teresa Vini 
m ine, reports ^ c k e n  
damlc all over town In the 
She eaya there ere so many 

. aba baa not been able to
The town had escaped the 

JSiwse for a six-year p e r i^  
Schools will not be closed. Part 
o f the children have already re- 
oovered and others are dropping 
out In turn. >*oet «»• 
have been rather mild, ^ t  a f w  
hava been quite elck, with tte  
breeklng out effecting the inside 
SnSoSrth and throat as some-
times h^pene. Thua^ far no 
adulta b w  been Uken down ̂ t b  
the disease; nearly ^  «>f ^em  
having probably had It In <**W* 
hood. It je  also said that n^ulU 
a n  not so liable to be InfecteiL 
Mlaa Vincent le making calls at 
the homsa where children f**

A  special meeUng 
tbs Synagogue T u e ^ y
•nSlng when Red Cross 
S S e ^ a  chalrmM 
Place o f Mre. Daniel O. H o ^ ,  
w te  has bandad to bar resignation 
 be bad aerved for the peat 
n a ra  and fait that aomeone else 
abould take over. M i», Harry 
Kltkham. nee Dorothy Gray, was 
choMn for the post.

Mrs Horton asks that contribu- 
Uons for Greek Relief be taken to 
her at the latest by Friday n lg ^  
to order to be packed and ready 

, fo r  shipment to headquarton at 
 ̂ Hartford Saturday morning. She 
bad Mid a better response than 
during the first few days of the 
drtva, and hopes for atUl more of- 
fertaga.

TIm  annual meeting of ,the He- 
hron Red Cross Branch will be 
held next Monday evening. Dec. 
11, at 7:80, at the Jewish Syna-

 g i^ e .
The annual White Gift service 

wfll be obeerved this comtog“Sun- 
day at the Hebron Congregational 

  diurch. It la requested that gifts 
shall be wrapped to white paper 
and contents ahould be specified 
on the outside.

The ‘ Rev. Charles A. Downs 
acting pastor, has announced the 
receipt of e $25 war bond from 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baling of 
Qlouceater, former Hebron resi-
dents, and others appear to be 
forthcoming. The contributloqa 
are to make a start towards a 
fund for building a more adequate 
dining hall by the community and 

'la not altogether satisfactory for 
present needs.

Friends of Mrs. Edwin L. Brown 
of Amston, who has been under 

. hospital treatment for a long time 
are asked 'to bring with them to 
the white gift service some token 
of remembrance for her.

The Hebeon Congregational La-
dles? Aid Society will be In charge 
of a luncheon to be served at the 
meeting next Monday of the Tol-
land County clergy.

Seaman Horace N. Porter, , U. 
S. Nevy, is spending a six-day 
leave with his mother, Mrs. Helen 
Jones Porter, and other relatives.

Work on drainage of the An-
dover road at its intersection with 
the main road through the town- 

;, Is going on. It has been a very 
muddy snot for years. Pipes have 
been laid up to about the line of 
the Tennant prooerty, to date. 
-The steam ahove? broke down a 
day or two ago, delaying the work 
somewhat.

Hebron Girl Scouts held their 
meeting at 4 p. m..* Thursday In 
Amston, at the Tiirshen apart-
ments. They re-registered for the 
coming year.

A 4-H club meeting was held 
nt tbe home o f Miss Betty Getch- 
eU Wednesday afternoon.. Mias 
Dorothy M. Morton, assistant 
county 4-H club leader, was pres 
ent, and helped plan for the com-
ing year. A  raUy will be held at 
 ome data to Jannary for the 
town o f Hebron. Members pres-
ent Inctaided the Miaees Lois 
Woodward, Mary Gray, Clare 
Faster, Urnlly Heviltt and Betty 
O s^bslt hoetess

PTA card party of Wednas- 
eeentog brought out a rather 
  attendance, but those pres-

ent had an enjoyable time. Priaes 
went to Mrs. Harriet Keeney. 
Mre. Leroy H. Getcbell, Miae 
Joaapbine Pomprowics and' 
CbaMneey D. Kinney. Refrawi- 
manta were served, consiettat of 
aaadwlcbee, cake and coffee. TBoee 
in rturge were Jtton Horton and 

' Mra. Bsetett B. Porter.
in *  monthly meeting will take 

' Blace next Wettoeaday evening at 
;-J>a Oantar school, with an im-

About Town

Corporal Richard W. Johnson,
n of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Johnson of 33 Sunset street, who 
hasMWM home on a 15-day fur-
lough, ^  left for the Columbia 
Air B aae/^ lum bla , S. C. For- 
meriy eUUofied at Fort Myers, 
Fla., he had notxbeen home for a 
year. ^

Group H of Capter Church 
Women, Mrs. Allen Belcher, lead-
er, wlU Wave a birthday party at 
the church, Tuesday evening at ,8 
o’clock, entitled “ Parade of the 
Montha.”

Miantonomoh Tribe No. 58, Im-
proved Order of Red Men, will 
bold Its regular meeting In the 
Zipser club Monday evening at 8 
o'clock.

ucd their winning ways against 
the K. of C., team at setback last 
night, Uking the game. fil4 to 528. 
Johii Wilson and Michael Coughlin 
were high scorers for .the wmnea 
making 119 points and James Fo-
ley and James Comlns of the same 
team took second place  ̂with 110.

Pack No. 2. Cub Scouts, will 
meet this evening at seven o ’clock 
at the Second Congregational 
church.

Richard E. Dolsen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford W. Dolsen of 
North Main street, has been home 
this week after completing part at 
his course In the aviation training 
corps at the University of Con-
necticut. He Is scheduled to re-
port back there on Sunday.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Zion Lutheran church will hold Its 
annual Christmas party Wednes-
day, December 13. Reservations 
for the supper at six o ’clock must 
be made no later than Monday 
night by calling 8096.

The British American Dart 
League will hold their half-season 
tourney tonight at 8 o ’clock at the 
club. A supper and refreshments 
will be served.

M ar lborough
Marlborough Grange Minstrels 

will be presented In the, auditorium 
o f the East Hampton High school 
on Saturday evening. Dec. 9, at 8 
o ’clock. The show, under the di-
rection of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. 
Berran of Manchester, has been 
very successful and will be pre-
sented In Wnpping, HlUstown and 
Bolton this month. Marlborough’s 
portion of the receipts from the 
show will go Into the Service "Men’s 
Fund.

A daughter has been born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Armstrong.

Mrs. William Legg of h^ount 
Vernori,. N. Y.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Seddon V tgg  of Wollaston, Mass;, 
have been recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Doberrentz.

Mrs. Gustave Johnson, Sr., has 
returned home from the Middlesex 
hospital following a tonsil opera-
tion. 1

The town has gone over the top 
in the War Bond Drive; To date 
approximately 55,301 worth .of 
bonds and stamps have been sold. 
The town’s quota Is 55,000,

Fireman Assists Cnpid

Nashville, Tenn.—(A»i— Capt. H. 
P. Noyera of Engine Company 12 
directed the couple to the address 
they Inquired about, but soon they 
came back. “Tbe preacher 
wasn’t to,”  they said. The cap-
tain invited the couple Into the 
station house. A marriage cere-
mony was performed by Plpeman 
Leonard R c^ e tt, who aliio is pas-
tor o f the Falrvlew Church of 
Christ In Williamson county. 
Three other firemen, served as 
witnesses.

. (Contlniied from Page One)

today and already had invalidated 
the rich coal region which, siip- 
plles the Gerinan Army with ten 
per cent of Its Iron and steel.

Brnaden Foothold Across Saar 
Infantry broadened their foot-

hold across the Saar, merging 
three onginal cro.salngs Into two 
strong bridgeheads at Sanrlaiitet'n 
and DUllngen along a stretch 
where the w'hole ea.st 'bank is built 
solidly with one little war industry ' 
steel towTi after another. A caval-
ry squadron extended its lines In-
side Forbaeh (ll.ilOO). French rail 
towTi 3 ’ » miles southwest of 
Saarbnickcn.

Back In the heavily wooded hills 
behind the factory towns which 
the American assault has turned 
into battlegrounds ai-e the great 
collieries and coke ovens, whose 
16.500,000 tons annual output have 
been forging the metal for much 
of Hitler’s fighting machine.

The doughfeet penetrated Into 
the Pachtener Biichwald. w'oods 
northwest of Saarlautern, after 
cutting the railroad to Merzig In a 
penetration of the stout Siegfried 
line. The'drive appeared to be 
gaining momentum. ’

Suffering Fate of Aachen 
Saarbrucken, Saar capital of 

135,000, wan suffering the fate of 
the ghost city of Aachen. For the j 
ninth consecutive day. Third Army | 
105s and lS5s deluged Its forests 
of fsetory chimneys with high ex- 
plosives. 1

Texans of the 90th Infantry pen-
etrated the Siegfried line most 
deeply, three miles north of Saar-
lautern. The defense zone, how- 
eveib la thick. |

Already the great blast furnaces 
of Dilllngen, Volklingen, Neun- 
klrchen and—most of all—of Saar-
brucken, Jiow arc as good as use-
less to Germany. They drew their 
iron ore almost entirely from 
French Lorraine, which now Is vir-
tually completely In Allied hands.

The two greatest steel plants in 
the whole Saar valley are located in 
the eastern Saarbrucken suburb of 
Brebach and the western suburb 
of Burbach.

While the Germans sacrificed 
their rich little arsenal valley of a 
million population, hundreds of 
thousands of whom are skilled 
ironmongers and coal miners, there 
were Continued evidences of Ger-
man withdrawal on both vital 
flanks, alongrthe upper Rhine and 
the mlddla-Rortr opposite Cologne. 

Again Cloak Movements 
To the north, the Germans again 

cloaked their movements on the 
east bank of the.Roer with smoke- 
scroena on the U. S. 9th Army 
front. First Army patrols pushed 
to the bank of the flooded Roer be-
yond the Hurtgen forest village of 
Bergsteln. '

The weather was so bad that 
night fighters were grounded.

’To the south, the Allies jabbed 
down the Alsace plain to within 
four miles of Colmar, where front 
dispatches said the Germans were 
fighting a rear guard action to-
ward the Rhine rail bridge at 
Breisach, 14 miles from U. S. 
Seventh Army vanguards.

French First Army troops vir-
tually cleared the long Thur river 
valley through the Vosgea north-
west of Mulhouse, occupying Bit- 
Bchwiller and carrying the fight 
into the streets of Thann beneath 
the lofty steeple of Its old Gothic 
church. Thann (pop. 7,000) is 22 
miles southwest of Colmar and 
the site of machine shops, chemi-
cal plants and textile mills.

The Seventh Army was fiercely 
engaged in Mertziller, six miles 
northwest o f the German base at 
Haguenau. Tbe enemy rewon the 
northeast corner of the Tillage by 
counterattack.
WlthlB Sevan Miles o f Border 
Farther west, the Seventh stab-

bed within to seven miles of the 
Saar border,, closing in on the 
old Maglnot line fortress town of 
Bitche (3,560J. Bitche is in a 
paas of the Vosges, and its old 
fort on an isolated rock . which 
rises 250 feet in the middle of the 
town once was considered impreg-
nable. It held out In a prolong^ 
siege until the end of the Franco- 
Prussia war of 1870.

The British-Canadian front in 
Holland was quiet Floods from 
breached dikes covered 30 square 
miles and the northern half of 
the ’ island”  between the lower 
Rhine and Waal

British Mosquitos In a six hour 
attack bloated five German winter 
billet villages north of. Geilen- 
klrchen, leaving the enemy’s quar-
ters ablaze.

The Germans tossed moderate 
artillery u id mortar fire across 
the Roer at the Ninth Army be-
tween Linnich and Jullch.

Repabe Counter-Attacks 
 The Fjrst Army threw back 

two counter-attacks of 150 men 
each In cold, wet weather a half 
ndle east of Bergsteln last night. 
The American salient had been 
pushed to the Roer on a small 
front eight miles southwest of 
Diiren.

Pappeville, another small and 
by-passed fort at Metz surrehder- 

Only Driant and St. James 
d’Arc hold out.

House fighting continued in tbe 
French border towm of Sarregue- 
mines, eight miles, southeast of 
Saarbrucken, where the 35th In-
fantry attacked to gain another 
crossing of the Saar river. The 
Germans have been ousted from 
all but the eastern third o f tbe 
town of 14,000, w'hlcb»lles across 
the stream.

Mopping up proceeded also In 
Saarlautren, which was invested 
st the start .of the week.

Need a Heck o f a Lot^
Here— in a GV» Own fP'ords— Is a Plea to 
the Home Front to Pass More Ammunition '

. I •

Another Local 
Man Missing

Lt. Frank Haraburda, 
Pilot, Is Reported as 
Missing in  Europe.

Kmphatieally, T-Sgt. .\hln F. J ankowske tells Underseoretarj' of 
War I’utterHon of the need for iiitire ammunition on -the Western 
front. Jankowske Is one ol ‘27 OI »'etenins who have rome home 
to urge greater production of bull els and artillery skells...................

Victory Hc^jne Volunteers . 

Keeping Up the Gobd Work
“How many Bonds did ffou-^tram;

By NE.V Service
Wa ihington—In an effort to im-

press U. S. mxinitions worker with ' 
the neces.iily for increasing the 
output of ammunition, Gen. 
Dwight p , Eusenhower has sent 
27 enlisted men back home for a 
tour of the war plants. 1

Here, in his own words, is the  ̂
explanation of one of the 27, : 
T-Sg:t. Alvin F. Jankowske. 25, i 
Chicago, III., veteran of the 60th 
Infantry Regiment of the Ninth i 
Division, with 25 months service 
in North Africa, Sicily, France, 
Belgium and Germany:

"ThLs Is strictly ir.y own line of 
work. We are shooting battery' 
fire. We’re shooting a heck of a 
lot more rounds than we used to 
before. We’re in the Infantry 
and we get our share of Jerries, 
too. We put our six guns In bat-
tery, and consequently we’re 
shooting a lot more ammunition 
than we used to before.

"We went through France pret-
ty fast after the breakthrough at 
St. Lo, and it wasn’t so noticeable. 
But at the Siegfried Line, the 
Jerries are in their pill boxes and 
it’s making us mad. ~~

Hold Back Fire
“ We’rt seeing targets and we 

can’t fire them, so it must be 
pretty important If General Ei-
senhower has sent us back to see 
if we can’t get more ammunition' 
over there in ou-* line o f work. 
We could certainly use It.

"Jerry’ is dug in a little better. 
He has had his chance To get his 
position In the Siegfried Line all

Early Ohristmoa Visit

CSilcago—<JP)— Santa Claus la 
making an early visit to thie Uni- 
varsity o f Chicago—to flU 1,000 
atocktoga for service men. After 
tlM atocktoga era fllh ', with more 
than 10 Itema in each, tbe unl- 
varHtya wartime program of 
Chrirtmas cheer will be climaxed 
 e.My St "a ws.ssall party fo r , the

Get 81 Pounds'of Trout

Ashton, Idaho— UF)— State 
Hatchery Aasiatant'  Roscoe , Hlx 
oaya a Gherman caught a 18 1-2 
pound trout to Henry’s lake, where 
the limit la 15 pounds plus one 
flab. Ha hopefully cast again and 
pulled out a 18 1-2 pounder for a 
loiel catch of 31 pounds—all

At tSh regular meeting of the 
Young Mothers club held Tuesday 
evening at the home <>f Mrs. Anna 
Franz it was voted that the club 
sponsor four Well C^ild Clinics 
this coming year, as suggest^ by 
Mrs. Grace Brewin of the Bureau 
of Child Hygiene, State Depart-
ment of Health, who was present 
and addressed the meeting. The 
committee . appointed to take 
charge, constitutes Chairman, Mrs. 
Paul Granberg; Mrs. Pauline Bou-
dreau, Mrs. Mary Franz, Mrs. Mil-
dred Bloodgood, Mrs. Edith 
Churchill, Mrs. Janet PettlngiU 
and Mrs. Mae Richardson.

The next meeting o f the Young 
Mothers club will be a Christmas 
party for members and will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Gladys 
Blssell on December 19. Hostesses 
assisting will be Mrs. Mildred 
Bloodgood, Mrs. Lou Granberg and 
Mrs. Evelyn Rupert. There will be 
a Christmas party for children of 
members ©n December 22nd. ^

Rex, the German Shepherd dog 
owned by nine year old John W. 
Blssell, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John 

Blssell, Is, so far ag known, the 
first dog from Coventry to enter 
training for army service as a 
Canine Scout. Re:; was given . a 
preliminary qualification test last 
week by Captain Herman Schendel 
of the Manchester Police Depart-
ment, and with five other dogs, 
has been shipped out for service to 
the Army Canine Training school 
at Fort Robinson, Nebraska. All 
but one of the six dogs accepted 
were German Shepherds.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mrs. Herbert W. Clark were Mr, 
and Mrs. Nelson Chapman Md 
Miss Jennie Sanderson of W em - 
ersfleld. Mrs. Richard Hubert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hector Rupert of Mon- 
son, Maas., Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Thomson of Ridgefield, New Jer-
sey.

Sergt. 2-c Pasquale M. Eremite 
of WlUimantlc, whose wife, Mrs.. 
Fern Frink Eremite, and daughter, 
are living here, has been chosen 
honor man of hla company at the 
Sampson, N. T. Naval Training 
Onter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clark have 
received word of the arrival in 
England of their son Kenneth 
Clark, with an Engineer Combat 
Battalion. Herman LeDoyt and 
George Greer, lUao have arrived 
in Etoigland.
  T. William Grahamr ApprenUce 

Seaman, has reported at the U. S. 
Naval Raaarve Mldahipman schoifi 
at Abbot Hall, Chloago (North-
western University),
OOOtbrtoMiar sfc Sis

set and Is living in it now. That's 
my point. We want ammunition!

"W e never get as much ammu-
nition as we want. We’d shoot 
all day if they’d give It to use. but 
right now they have to allot us 
a certain amoqnt because ammu- 
Itlon Is a little low. We’re shoot-
ing three times more than we did 
In Africa. I know. It's a won-
derful feeling In the Infantry to 
have the artillery shooting a lot 
of rounds over our heads. It’s a 
big help to us.

"Another little matter — these 
boys from the artillery—another 
little matter they call "harassing 
fire.” They shoot day and night 
to keep Jerry so he don’t do too 
much messing around.

Harass Germans 
"Right now. up in the Hne 

whei-e thing.s are static, he’s apt 
to send out a few patrols, and 
keep heckling our boys up In the 
line. Day and night they can 
be ..shooting around, laying It’ into 
the general area, trying to dls- 
couiage any Intention Jerry has 
of coming towards us. It takes a 
lot of ammunition. It’s  a policy 
they picked up In France and it 
works good.

"Timea have changed. In A f-
rica, Germany had a lot more, 
and at first we didn’t, but now I 
can say safely ’ every time he 
throws over three rounds we 
throw back 50 at him.

"That’s right—50 to three. We 
have had German prisoners come 
in and tell us, “ American artil-
lery nicht gute.’ They’re pretty 
slap happy—some of them —when 
they come Into our lines.”

finishing hla V-12 Navy course at 
Trinity College, Hartford.

Seaman John J. Cummlsk Jr., 
who has been.stationed on a air-
craft carrier in the Pacific, is on 
leave at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Cummlsk.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland EJ. Allen 
hava returned from spending a few 
days with his parents in Penacook, 
N. H., Private Ailen will report 
for duty at Camp Meade, Md., 
next week, having beeifat Camp 
Blanding, Florida for the past 17 
weeks.

Mrs, . Walter Cargo, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crickmore, is 
convalescing from an appendec-
tomy, at the Manchester hospital.

Miss Mabel Dimock, 71 years 
old, died Wednesday morning at a 
convalescing home in South Wlnd- 
hkm, after a short Illness. She was 
well known here.

The next meeting of the Coven-
try Parent .Teacher Association 
will be a CHiristmas program to 
take place in the Congregational 
church on Friday December 15. 
Pupils o f the seventh and eighth 
grades from the Coventry sdhooja. 
wijl participate. All parentis, are 
invited to attend. Please note the 
change of date.

Volunteers who are Resisting 
Mrs. Joseph Moreau with the hot 
school lunch project sponsored by 
the Parent-Teachers Association, 
are as follows; First week, Mrs. 
Jeanette Peterson, Mrs. West, Mrs. 
Silvia, Mrs. Mary Franx, Mrs. 
Helen Barno, Mrs. Dorothy Crick- 
more; second week, Mra.’ Jean 
Knapp, Mrs? Mary Griffith, Mra. 
Rumph, Mrs. Mary Boynton, Mrs. 
Mildred Bloodgood, Mra. Mary 
(Tiimmisk. The groups . alternate 
weekly.

The local office of the War Price 
and Ration Board will be closed on 
;rhuraday, December 14 from 2 to 
6 p. m., but will open that everting 
from 7 to 8 o’clock. ’
4 The Rev. E. O. Lone, Ph.D„ Pro^ 
feasor Emeritus of the Hartford 
Theological Seminary, will apeak 
<at the Congregational church next 
Sunday morning. (Communion will 
be observed.

Lt. Beryl Jones o f Ooventry, 
England, who has spent the past 
ten days here on leave from the 
British W. A. A. Fs In Montreal. 
Canada, returred to her (Tuties 
there Wednesday night

First Lieutenant Eldward F.
' Haraburda, AAF, of 136 Oak 
street, pilot o f a Mustang flght-ar 
plane attached to the Eighth Air 
Force based In England, is miss-
ing in action in the European the-
ater as o f  Nov. 20, according to 
a War Department wire received 
by his parents here this after-
noon.

Lieut. Haraburda. who la known 
to hia friends in Manchester as 
“ Duke," is a graduate of Man-
chester High school and attended 
(Connecticut University and last 
February received his wings as a 
fighter pilot. He was a star ath-
lete in High school and college.

During the past six montns 
IJcut. Haraburda took part In sev-
eral long range shuttle missions 
to Russia and back and also on 
protective bombing missions to 
Italy and back at the controls of 
his Mustang fighter.

Holds .-%lr Medal
Lieut. Haraburda was recently 

r.warded the Air Medal at an 
Eighth Air Base in England for 
"exceptional meritorious service in 
aerial flight."

Holds Air Medal
His plane was also a part of the 

group sent to the vicinity of War-
saw to drop food an i munitions to 
the beleaguered Poles within that 
city.

As a youth In Manchester 
"Duke’’ was outstanding as an 
athlete as a member of the vari-
ous Polish-American athletic 
teams.

Before entering the Air Forces 
he was employed In the Hamilton 
Standard Propeller division of 
United Aircraft.

sell?” Is the cry that la heard to 
town these days, as the Victory 
House Volunteers ring doorbells.

,'The response has been splendid 
and the volunUiera have collected 
tne encouraging sum of 535,075, aa 
against last June’s figures o f 
516,150 sold In the same area.

Even the youngsters are on the 
march trying to help sell bonds. 
One little boy became so enthused 
ihat he donned his Jacket and set 
forth with a Volunteer to tramp 
up and down steps, ring bells and

the streets, the workers
would be chilled, many of the host- 
eaaea have aerved coffee and light ' 
refreahmenta at the e ^  o f the eve-
ning. The whole drlVe haa been a 
concrete example of how America 
can get together and work. Tha 
persons who have helped to vari-
ous ways during this drive deserve 
a great deal o f credit, say those 
In charge.

"Manchester cannot let down to 
the drive that haa brought It along 
to this point,”  said Chairman 
Harold Alvord. "I f ev4ry person 
dlga right down now, this ^ r ls t -

remind residents that tbe Victory | mas will bring a feeling o f satis-
House was open In that particular 
neighborhood.

Get Acquaint^ Drive 
It haa been a wonderful chance 

for Manchesterltes to really get to 
know one another. The hostesses 
at the various Victory Houses 
have been so hospitable that It 
has been a pleasure to meet at 
their homes. Knowing how cold 
It has been, and realizing that at 
the end of two hours or more o f

faction to everyone, that of a Job 
well done.

“The increase of Bond Sales to 
the same areas have conalstantly 
increased over last June’s figures 
to each area ao far. In not one area 
covered this December has It failed 
to surpass the amount sold in June, 
and not by a small margin, btit 
>by a goodly sum—and |aat night 
tops ttiem all—more than ‘ double 
the amount sold in June."

Greek Polity 
Is Defemled; 
Premier Wins

(Gontinned from Page One)

under orders of General Elsen-
hower patrolled the streets of Brus-
sels and prevented -a  November 
putsch to destroy the Plerlot gov-
ernment and“ General Elsenhower’s 
decisions were absolutely right.” 

Shouts o f “ de Gaulle”  
Churchill's statement about 

Sforza and Italy brought shouts 
of ”de Gaulle” - from Labor 
benches.”

tniurchill replied: ” I certainly 
never felt about de Gaulle the sen-
timents which experience has en-
gendered in me about Count 
Sfoi-za. De Gaulle Is a man of 
honor and has never broken his 
words.”

Declaring again his pledge to 
stand upoii the foundation of a 

free election based upon universal 
suffrage” In the liberated lands, 
ha referred Indirectly to criticism 
of his policy from both at home 
and abroad, and said:

"W e are marching along our 
onerous and painful task alone. 
Perhaps I ought to say poor old 
Britain. We have to assume the 
burden and the most thankless 
tasks, scoffed at, abused, and crit-
icised from every quarter.” 

Broadside Defense of Policy 
In a broadside defense of his 

policy, as he concluded an 80- 
minute address, (ThurchUI de-
clared:

"I have no fear at all that the 
most searching Inquiry Into the 
policy which we have pursued In 
Belgium, Holland, Itoly and 
Greece, will entitle any man In 
whose breast fairness and fair 
play reside to accuse ua of pur-
suing reactionary polldea or ham-
pering the free expression of the 
national will.”

This demand for a vote Of con-
fidence posed the ninth such test 
of his government. The last vote 
of confidence was on March 30,
19*^- . ..Sir Richard Acland, leader of 
the Commo'.iwealth party, and La-
bor! te Seymour Cocks led the at-
tack and charged that the British 
were supporUng monarchy and 
right-wing factions against the 
left.

Spokesmen for a left-wing la-
bor faction In Commons— In one 
of the bitterest of wartime attocks 
on the government—declared Brit-
ain stood to danger o f losing the 
friendship of the Greeks Just as 
England ’ oat the American colon- 
iea-ln the Revolutionary war. 

British Envoy Assailed 
Cocks demanded assurance that 

British troops both In Greece and 
other liberated countries would 
not be used to “disarm friends o f 
democracy.”  . He aasalled the 
British ambassador in Greece, 
Reginald Leeper, as "the evil gen-
ius of modem Greece” —a remark 
he la^er withdrew—and called 
King George of Greece a dictator 
and a “ HohenzoUera prince.”  

Churchill said that as long ago 
as the Quebec conference he had 
told President Rooeevelt that the 
“ EAM and (Jommunlst extremiata 
would attempt to seize the city of 
Athens *and crush all forces but 
their nwo” after the Germans 
were expelled from Greece.

The prime minister spoke warm-
ly o f Greek Premier George Pap- 
andreou.- descrfbrhgf him as ”a 
man who lived all the time In 
Greece without being subservient 
to the enemy or losing hU repuU 
Uon.”

"When he came out ho restored

Obituary

DeaAs’̂ ' * I
Alfred Vomig

Alfred Young, 65, of South Cov-
entry, died at tbe Memorial hos-
pital last night after an illness of 
several weeks. He was a native of 
New York and a resident of Cov-
entry for many years. He leaves 
a sister In Long Island, N. Y.

Funeral arrangements are in 
charge of the Holmes Funeral 
home, 28 Woodbridgo street, and 
are incomplete.

Funerals

Forced To Chase Cats Away

Santa Monica, Calif.—(ff)— Tba 
iear end of • truck came open and 
thi load slithered out Into the 
street. Part of the hMpen spent 
their time picking up the produce; 

following a ' others busied themselves scattlng 
aU K teaU . Tha k>at loail: .

foreign minister had brought Brit-
ish opposition and a blunt state-
ment from Secretary of State 
Stettinius that the United States 
did not oppooe the long-exiled 
count and furthermore wanted the 
Italians to determine the course of 
their own government.

CTiurchlll, challenging the op-
position to a vote o f confidence, 
denied his government had broken 
any agreemenU’ with the United 
States on Italy.

Charges "I7nworthy BUckinall
As debate opened after Church.

Ill sat down. Tom Driberg, Inde-
pendent. charged the prime minis-
ter with "an unworthy piece of 
blackmail in chrowing out this 
sort of a challenge.”

Predicting Cniurchlll would not 
be dismissed “by this largely ser- 

ile House,”  Driberg declared: "he 
says that we know where we are 
going. I think he Is going against 
world opinion."

*1710 specific Issue was an amend-
ment by Laborite Seymour Cocks 
calling Upon the House to express 
regyet that the recent speech by 
King George 1(1 gave no assurance 
that British forces Would not be 
used “ to disarm the friends of 
democracy in Greece and other 
parts of Europe or to suppress 
these popular movements which 

ve valorously assisted In the de-
feat of the enemy.”

T f  what is called in this amend- 
n>ent the action o f the friends o f 
denaocracy,?’ cried Churchill scorn' 
fully, "Is to be interpreted aa 
carefuHy planned coup d’etat by 
murder gangs und by the Iron rule 
o f ruffians seeking to climb into 
the aea^ of power without a vote 
ever having beer cast In their 
favor—if that Is to masquerade as 
democracy. I think the House will 
be united in condemning it as 
mockery.”

Reltermtea Brltisk Purpose
Foreign Secretary Anthony 

Eden relterateJ It was the govern-
ment’s  purpose “ to enable the 
Greek people to express their wish 
and decisions,”  but he V e rte d  
“we must insist that that expres. 
slon shall be through the ballot 
bo and not by the bomb.”

Arthur Greenwood, floor leader 
for the Labor party, announced be 
would not vote against the govern 
ment but objected to what he 
termed Churchill’s attempt "by Im-
plication to give the teipresalon 
that those for whom 1 speak re 
gard armed Insurrection as an to' 
strument o f  policy.

"Every armed element in Greece 
to whatever section of the Greek 
nation they belong should be dls 
armed,”  Greenwood said.

Churchill bluntly declared Brit 
ain would not stand for a "gang 
o f men from the mountains”  over-
throwing conatitutional authority 
by violence In Greece.

Asserting British troops had to 
fight left-wtogera there, he chal' 
lenged:

* "SkaU Persist In PoUey”
Tf I am to bUme for this acUon 

I. will gladly accept dismissal o f 
the Houae, but if I  am not dis-
missed, make no mistake about It, 
we shall persist to thU poUcy vof 
clearing Athena and the Athens re-
gions o f idl those who are rebels to 
the con atltu ted authority  of,

He repeated British objections to 
Sforza by doelaring:

"W e do not trust the man nor 
would we put the slightest confi-
dence to any government o f which 
he la a dominant member.”

Wben Sforza returned to Italy 
from United SUtea exile, Ctourebill 
aal^ he pledged support to  the 
government o f Premier Marshal 
Pietro BadogUo for the duration of 
the armed struggle but Immedlste- 
Igr b a i^  a scries o f intrigues 
aaralast BadogUa

Tlte prime minister stood pat on
British troops’ intervention in Bel- Ox-hslf is used in plaster as a 

8iao> aald Um  tioopsi ^btodtog madium*

John H. Stevenson
The funeral of John H. Steven-

son, of 76 McKee street, who died 
suddenly yesterday, will be held 
Sunday afternoon at two o ’clock 
from the Holloran Funeral home. 
’The home will be open for friends 
from four o’clock tomorrow after-
noon until the time of" the service.

Mrs. Dora E. McKenna
The funeral of Mrs. Dora E. 

McKenna, widow of Hugh P. Mc-
Kenna, of Plymouth road, Bolton, 
will be held tomorrow morning at 
7:30 at the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 East Center street, with 
a requiem mass at eight., o ’clock 
In St. James’s church. Interment 
will be In Greenfield cemetery, 
Hempstead, Long Island. N. Y.

Did You Know 
. That--

Two and three-quarter million 
houses in the United Kingdom 
have been damaged by bombing.

The first trade union newspaper 
published in Canada appeared in. 
1872 In Toronto.

Madame Chiang Kai-shek was 
graduated from Wellesley College 
In 1917.

Warriors of ancient China and 
Peru were the Srst people to use 
nickel.

Fermented palm wine to often 
used as a yeast substitute for 
bread making In Liberia.

California occupies more tha» 
one-half o f the Pacific coastline 
o f the United States.

Mount Whitney in California to 
the . highest mountain to United 
States.

U: S. coke ovens turn out coal 
by-products that total more than 
150,000 Jtema.

Eighty-five per cent of all war- 
important plastics are made from 
the constituents of coal. ' >

order to “ Oie Greek government, 
which is the constitutional gov-
ernment of Greece and which can 
only be replaced by a free vote of 
the people,”  he asserted.

’While declaring'It would be 
unfair to “stigmatize”  all the 
Elas—Army of the left-wing EAM 
party—as self-seeking, Churchill 
said they'"did not on occasions 
hesitote to help the Germans catch 
and kill representatives of the 
Eldes, the army of the conserve- 
Uvea.

AU Consented to Invasion
Churchill asserted the BrlUah 

Army invaded Oreiece "tot the tovl- 
taUon and with tbe consent of all 
parties, bearing wtUi us gifts and 
tbe assurance o f tbe absolute 
right to determine their own fu-
ture. • ^
,. "W e do not feel K compatible 
with our hono'r or the obli^Uons 
into which we have entered,”  be 
said, "to wash our hands o f the 
whole business, make our way to 
tbe sea as we easily could and 
leave Athens to anarchy and mis-
ery followed by murder."

ChtovhiU’a whole policy was 
under flra—one. Lsborits member 
raising tbs sUegaUon thst tas 
once supported Muksolint, and 
others bringing In the name of 
Spain’s Oenerallasimo Franco.

Swinging at the mention of 
Musaolinl. the prime mtototer re-
plied tiurUy:

?TnT938 I certainly did support 
him to tbe sense o f making 
spaecbes to say that it was s  very 
good thing that ItaW was not 
plunged Into Bolshevum.”

The first commercial orchard o f  
prunes was planted In (Jalifomia 
in 1870.

About 1,500 varieties o f plums 
have been described In horUcul- 
turtl literature In America.^ . ,

S t  AuguaUne. Fla., changed 
hands 18. times and has been un-
der SpanUb, French, British, Con-
federate and U. S. flags.

Sines the United States went 
to war domestic steel production 
capacity has bei'n boosted from 
81.000.000 tons annually to 94,000,- 
(KM) tons.

H osp i ta l'N otes
Admitted yaaterday: William 

Matchett. Monaon, Masaj Kath-
leen Vlckerman, 149 Walker 
streat; Mra. Marjorie Aborn, 988 
Tolland Turnpike; Mrs. Mary In-
graham. 117 'Middle Turnpika 
Waste

Slachatgsd     yeoterday: Lillis 
Hersont WiUlmanUc; Mrs. Joseph 
Urtano snd sonp 55 CUnton streat*, 
Alvto Skoeg.' 194 Btdwell street; 
Mrs. J s s w  Miner, North Coven- 
tiy ; Mrs. John Lucas and daugh-
ter, 197 Hdllard street; Mrs. Dor- 
ena Bhtelli. 797 Hartford Road.

Discharged today: Mrp. Frank 
B. Ziebartb, 17 Rooemary Place; 
J<ton Provenson, ’Vernon; Henry 
Forand, Dobsonvine: Miae Doro-
thy Royce, 29 Btoaell street: Mich-
ael Derako, 91 Trumbull street; 
O rm ud ji. W est 75 Steep Hollow

Btrtk; Yesterday, a aoo. to Mr. 
an^ Mra. Ross Ssldcll, Adams 
street

Death: AlXradi TwaC>
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Syaopala: Pilaoea _ Both of
Itoameroon haa a terrible sickness, 
and win die ualeea She emllea a 
thiee-iaeh amUe by Chriatinas. 
lioais, the gerdaer'e helper, de- 
cldee to get the Magic Music Box 

' o f UW 'Wltobea o f Poldrex to cu n  
RutlL. Hla friend, Mr. Merimaa, a 
fairy who Uvea to a  svell, toUa 
btan oaly Santa caa help him get 
the box. aod takes him to Hoppy . 
the Toad, who knowe tbe way to 
Santo Land.

Chapter 5
The Start for Santa l« a d  

As Boon as Hoppy had finished 
giving Louis the directions for the 
Journey to Santa Land, the Toad 
fell into a deep sleep and the boy 
and Mr. Merlman hurried away.

“ You had best be off at once," 
said the ugly fairy. "There’s no 
telling how long It will take and 
it is just a leap and a Jump until 
Chrlatmas."

‘ ‘Yea,’’ agreed Louis. "But, first 
I will go to see the Princess and 
tell her o f my plana.”

So he thanked the fairy who 
had been such a good friend and 
ran into the Palace to find the 
Princess Ruth. It was afternoon 
and the little grlrl was sitting in 
her room staring out of the win-
dow. How unhappy she looked! 
She turned when Louis entered 
tbe room, but thought her eyes 
showed she was glad to see him, 
her mouth did not smile.

He sat beside her on the win-
dow seat and held her hand. 
"Usten carefully now,” he said. 
'T  have heard of a magic music 
box which plays such music that 
no one on earth could hear It and 
not laugh with Joy. I am going to 
get it for you!”

Ruth Wants To Laugh 
"Oh, Louis!”  she cried. "How 

wonderful It would be to laugh 
again! Where is It? When will 
you get It?”

Then he told her how the 
Witches of ' Poldrex had the box 
and how he was going to Santa 
Land to ask Santa himself to help 
him get i t

The little girl Jumped up from 
the window seat arid squeezed 
Liouis' hand. “ Let me go with 
you!” she cried. ’’Please, Louis. 
Oh, I want so much to see Santa! 
It would make me happy, Loui.s 
—even If I didn’t smile! PlOase, 
please, Louis!”

The boy looked at her doubt 
fully. "There's no telling what 
might happen," he objected. "The 
way la long and there are dan

i
**1 don’t  care! l i l  be with you!' 

she was so afraid Louis would 
refuse.

AU the time she was talking, 
the Princess was nmnlng around 
the room, pulling on her winter 
Coat and her red mittens and get-
ting a Clean handkerchief. She 
wjrote a note to her father ex-
plaining where she was going.

Louis Agrees 
Finally she stood before Louts

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known As Queen AHce) 
BPOtlTUAL MEDIUM 

SSveatb Dnngbter nt a Seventh Son 
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Randbige Itolly, toclodlng Saqday. I 8 A. M. to S P. M. Or By A p ^ t -  
ment. to the Saryiee of tbe^Peo- 
ple for SO TMun.
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Lottfs VMichtA up a  woeden tp ooK rrom  tke*

again and when he aaw how ter-
ribly She wanted to go he gave in.

"Very well,”  he ^ d .  “Go and 
wait for me by the well at the 
back of the garden. There is some-
thing I have to get."

So the Princess ran out of the 
Palace and Louis went down into 
the kitchen where Oreo, the coo^, 
was preparing the evening meal.

"Oreo," said Louis. "Ck)uld I 
have a cookie?’’

“ (Tookies, cookies, cookies,” 
grumbled Oreo. "That’s all I ever 
hear from you!”

•’Please," said Louis. “With 
ralslna to IL”

"Raisins In i f ’crled Oreo. “Not 
a plain cookie but a raisin cookie! 
What kind of a beggar is this!”

But all the same, he went off to 
the pantry for the cookie. While 
he was grone Lopis snatched up a 
wooden spoon from the taiyb and

put It Into hla pocket. When Oreo 
returned with the raisin cookie 
he thanked him and tucked the 
cookie In beside the spoon.

Then he went out the kitchen 
door, circled the Paftice, and 'ran 
Into the garden. He found the 
Princess.

"Come now," he aald. He took 
her hand and led her to the end 
of the garden. They cUmbed the 
wall and Jumped to the ground on 
the other aide. There they found 
six great trees In a row. Louis 
counted off until he came to the 
fourth. He knocked on the bark 
with his fist and almost Instantly 
a little old gnome shimmied down 
out o f the branches.

The Princess was ready to flee 
In terror but the little gnome said 
quite pleasantly, “Do you have a 
rai.sin cookie?”

(Tomorrow: A ’Trip in a Tree)

Six W ounded  
fro m  State

Included in List o f 215 
Casualties Released To-
day by Navy Dept.

Washington, Dec. 8—  (J7 —The 
names o f 18 New Englanders are 
Included in i today’s Navy depart-
ment Uat of 215 casualties of U. S. 
Naval forces—Navy, Marine Corps 
snd Coast Guard.

The list increased the total Na-
val casualties since Peart Harbor 
to 77,328.

New Englanders and next of 
kin include from Connecticut: 

Goldman, Robert, Pharmacist’a 
Mate, Third Class, U. S. Coast 
Guard Reserve. Wounded. Wife, 
Mrs. Gloria S. Goldman, 1 Rock 
Spring road, Stamford.

Hart, Francis L., Private, First 
Oass, 'll. S. Marine Corps. Wound-
ed. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
E. Hart, ScovlU road, Wolcott.

Justlc, Edmund P„ Private, F ln t 
Class, U. S. Marine Cprps Reserve. 
Wounded. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Juatis, 11 Cove View ter-
race, Stamford.

Kinne, John C., Sergeant, U. 8. 
Marine Corps Reserve. Wounded. 
Mother, Mrs. Jane C. Kinne, 118 
Grove street, BristoL 

MacKenZie, Kennefh F., Private, 
First (Tlass, U. S. Marine Corps 
Reserve. Wounded. Mother, Mrs. 
Margaret E. MacKenzle, 439 Strat-
ford avenue, Bridgeport.

Malachowski, Joseph Tom, Pri 
vate. First Class, II. S. Marine 
Corps Reserve. Wounded. Parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Malachowski-, 
113 Miller street. New Britain.

!3e love ly to look a t
. . - an</ s n u g l y  w a r m , t o p

T h e re 's a  tr ick lo  i t, o f co urse .

Yo u'll n e e d  a  st y lish co o t in just  the right mod � 
e l a n d  t h e r ig h t  f u r t o  fro m e y o u r p erso n a li t y . 
T h ere is w h e r e  o u r l o n g - e x p e r i e n c e d  skill 
c a n  p l a y  i ts p o r t  in a u is t i n g  y o u r se lect io n .

W h e n y o u 're  f u r-sh o p p in g  in H ar t f o rd , won't 
y o u  st o p i n  o l  o u r sh o p  a n d  le t  us sh o w y o u ?
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Stafford Springs, Conn. - .
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—«r  a Singer Orop-Hsad to ssO. ’phons  sttfsad l-441t 

or writs!

SIN13ER
Sewing Machine Co.

71 PRAIT STREET — HARTFORD
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(Gheney H osp i t a l F u n d 
C o n t r i b u t i o n $ 40,000

Drive’s First Total of 
$77,500 Also Reflects 
Large Pioneer, Ellis 
Gifts in the Campaign.

Wappinig

The Unit eubscrlptlons by cor- 
poraUon* to the Manchester Me-
morial hoepital's $500,000 Building 
fTund aa announced today by Sid-
ney ElUa, chairman of the Cor- 
porariona Committee. toUUed $77.- 
600 and were nailed by fund lend-
er* as an aiigury of buc c c m for the 
movement for the hospital .s cx-

‘’ *Heading the list of Initial cor-
poration contributions .made tor 
the calendar year ^944 was a sub- 
scrlption of $40,000 by Cheney
Brothers. . . . .

Other corpucate sub.scrlption.s 
made tor the present year by Icad- 
inc industrieif were those of - 
000 bv the Pioneer Parachute 
“ mpany and $10,000 by the Ellis 
float Companv and Its alt.llaic. the 
independent Oonk Corpany. A 1 
three concerns indicated that aoui- 
tionol contributions v/ouU be con-
sidered next year.

Completing the total of $77,500 
was a $2,500 contribution by the 
Manchester Trust Compn o ’.

Cheney Letter
In a letter transmitting the 

stihscrintion of Cheney Brothers. 
H. R. 'Mallory. Exetutivc Vico 
Pres'dent. said:.

“The directors of Cheney Broth-
ers at a meeting held on Nov. 30. 
\otcd to make a contribution to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
for the year 1944 in the amount of 
$40,000. Our check for this amount 
is enclosed. We cannot make any 
commitment or promises about a 
donation to the hospital for the 
year 1045. However, the question 
of a contribution to the hospital 
wB’ be considered toward the end 
o f next year With kindest personal 

.'regards and our sincere wishes for 
your success in the hospital cam-
paign.”  .

In commenting upon the first 
responses by corporations. Mi. 
Ellis said that “ these generous and 
prompt subscriptions” Indicate 
that Manchester business concerns 
"are In .hearty accord with the 
program for the enlargement of 
the hospital In the Interests of 
theli- employees.”

"The fact that the .first three 
Isirge subscriptions are made for 
the present calendar year 1s espe-, 
da lly  encouraging," Mr. Ellis said. 
"By such Initial contributlorts 
these concerns have Indicated their 
disposition to bear their full share 
of the estimated cost o f construct-
ing and equipping‘ facilities of the 
enlarged hospital which their em- 
ptoyees and Uielr families will con- 

, sUntly uso."
Mr. EUls said that It is expected 

that other corporations will make 
contributions for this calendar 
year, and that these will be an- 
notmbed as soon as they have been 
authorised.

Watkins Pleased
C. Elmore Watkins, president of 

the hospital, termed the initial 
suhecriptlons convincing evidence 
o f the enlightened attitude of busi-
ness organisations in the area 
served by the hospital. “Here is 
definite recognition,”  Mr. Watkins 
said, “ of the indispensable role 
which an adequate hospital plays 
in maintaining high standards of 
health, not only among emplpyees 
of Industry and their families but 
throughout the entire community.”

“ I t  is doubly reassuring,”  Mr; 
Watkins added, “ to witness this 
line expression of corporate cltl- 
xenship and I am sure that the en-
tire community will view with 
pride the prompt and liberal sup-
port accorded this vital undertak-
ing at the very beginning by these 
outstanding companies,”

Lamone River
Advance Held

The Ellsv’orth Memorial High 
school basketball team defeated 
the Enfield High school team 39- 
28, at Enfield, Tuesday evening.

Miss Lucy Wells of Avery 
street, is a patient at the Hart-
ford hospital, where she under-
went an appendectomy.

The 194.5 officers of the Lithu-
anian Social club of South Windsor.- 
were elected Monday evening at 
the annual meeting, they are Fhrea- 
Idont. George Enes; vice president, 
Joseph Krawskl: secretary, Ml.ss 
Ella Icjent, and treasurer. William 
Barton.

Mrs. Anna Carney, Joseph Des- 
kuH. Paul Kupchunos, and Frank 
Iiient were elected new members of 
the executive board.

Chairmen of committees are: So-
cial committee, Bronlslaii Matiills 
and Helen Shetlnsky: publicity. Jo-
seph Belnsaras: membership, Wal-
ter Stollnas. A rally for new mem-
bers Is planned for the meeting on 
Jan. 8.

Th« Ellsworth Memorial High 
School basketball team will play 
the Newington High .school team, 
Fritiay, Dec. 8 at the South Wind-
sor gym.

Ralph Collins of Sullivan ave-
nue, left Monday for Chicago to 
attend the convention of the Na-
tional Live Stock Officials.

A food sale and fancy work sale 
will be held at Burnham’s lunch 
room Dec. 9 at 2 p. m. It will be 
given by the Plen.sant Valley club.

W a n t B o w l i n g 
H e r e Su n d a ys

Petition I» Sent to Se-
lectmen; To Ask Ad-
vice of Town Counsel.
A petition has been sent the 

Selectmen asking that bowling oe 
allowed on Sunday from 2 o’clock 
in the afternoon until 11 o ’clock 
at night. The petition wan turned 
over to the town clerk to check 
the names and will be taken up 
by the Selectmen for action at the 
next meeting.

The Selectmen tui-ned down a 
petition last year when a request 
to be allowed to keep open a 
penny arcaile was included. 'There 
is no such request this year.

'The Selectmen are undecided 
as to what action should be taken 
on the present petition and will 
sock advice from the town coun-
sel.

Decisive Vote
Favoring King

held by the '^ rm a a a  there were 
cleared o f mines and restored to 
traffic. ■ x-

There la no legaixterrier which 
Turkey could raise t^-prevent use 
of the Dardanelles, eve^4f she de-
sired. But indications hre that 
the ’Turks have let It be ^ o w n  
they will wlecome Allied uSe. of 
the straits. Turkey does not fuHy 
hold the passageway but merely

Y. M. C. A. Bowling 
League Scores

Morlarty’s (0)
R. LaChapeile 87 ‘—
Zaches .......... 110 93
Atamlan ........ 110 101
Kroll ..............122

10 Airlineis
Gel Planes 

For Fleets

vContInued from Page One)

House will aid the government 
its policy of maintaining a vigor-
ous war effort.' cushion for contingencies.'
was approval of K ings decision to| ___ i.

from Canada’s Home

nuiu uic puMjuKCwsjr uû  iiicicijr ............ ..
he Ids it In a sort of trusteeship, Walckowski .,114 
imder a treaty known as the Mon- h .' JLjiChapelle — 
treux convention.

This treaty states that any bel-
ligerent country oa*- send Its ves-
sels through the Dardanelles, pro-
vided they are not warships, and 
warships are defined as arm-'d 
craft above a .ei tain tonnage 
which were built for combat pur-
poses.

Heavy Ix)88
111 Purelia8e 

Of 10 Ship8
(Uontlnned frotn Page One)

committee as "deliberately intend- 
lo.m ialead” and as being ’most 

reprehensible.”
The commission’s appraisal 

method, the committee said, ’ ’ap-
parently consisted, on the one 
hand. In relying upon assump-
tions and upon the seller’s reputa-
tion, and, on the other. In at-
tempting to set up the appraisal 

a way aa to provide a

115— 202
----- 203

141—352
88-309

108—368
91—200

Gri8wolcl’8 garage , 
Bowl Rockville

X __ ■ — —. ■ ■
\, 543 548 543 1634

\ Hunter’s (8)
Kuhney . . .\ . .105 — ----- i05
Kompanik . .xl07 134 123—364
McGuire . . . .116 119 102— 337
Twaronlle .. ..108. 151 130—386
O’Bright . . . ..130 ' 157 100— 387
Cargo ------ . . - l63 116— 219

563 664 '®71 1798

Bryant a  Chapman (OK.
WilAon ....... . 118 92 114—S24
Vlttncr ---- . .116 86 130—382
Burr ......... 101 119 98—318
Fatrand .. . .113 109 130—352
Skoog ........ . 102 106 107—315

, 1 — -■ ' — ' “•
Totals ........ . 560 512 679 1641

Billiards (8)
H. Barton . . 1?5 106 114— 345
Keye ....... 113 131 100— 344
W. HUinski . 100 113 123—336
Gleason . . . . 112 93 ----- 205
Goodrich .. . 129 109 125— 363
N. Barton . . . ,--- — 119— 119

Totals ....... . 579 552 581 1712

Griswold's Garage, who are In 
the thick of the fight for leader-
ship In the West Side League arc 
-oiling a special match tonight at 
the West Side Rec Alleys at 8 
against the Italian American. 
Club of Rockville. This team has 
■nsade several appearances in town 
:.nd always provide stiff opposition 
for local teams.

With the visitors are ’’Ernie” 
Taylor and Pat Egan, two of Rock-
ville’s best topplers of the little 
maples afid the ftve-tB'roundod out 
with Plucklger. Spot Nerl, Joe 
DeCarll and Bill Flange.

In the local lineup will be Ed 
Kovis, Joe Twaronjte. Bob Mar- 
chisottl, who arc well up In the 
league averages at the West Side, 
and Pete Fagan, Horfi Stevenson, 
’True” Cowles and "Rus” Tomlln- 

8>an.

(Continued from Page One)

Lockheed Constellation and the 
Douglas DC-4 probably will not 
becomi available until after the 
war, the Army Is believed ready 
to turn back considerable numbers 
o f DC-3s,

American Airlines was allocat-
ed five o7 the 20 planes. Other 
domestic lines receiving allotments 
were United Airlines, 3; Eastern 
Airlines, 2: Northwest Airlines, 2; 
Transcontinental A  Western, 2: 
Pennsylvania-Central Airlines, 1; 
Branlff Airways, 1; Western A ir-
lines, 1.

Pan-American Airways was alio-, 
cated two planes, and Pan Ameri- 
can-Gracc Airways one.'

Emlee to Talk
Before Kiwaiii8

Albert Endee of the Price Glas-
tonbury High jchool, will be the 
Manchester Kiwanls on Mondayd 
speaker at the meeting of the 
Manchester Kiwanls club on Mon-
day. His subject will be “ Adven-
tures in Magic.” He comes to Man-
chester upon Invitation of Edson 
Bailey. The prize will be given by 
John Bell, wh omakes his home In 
N lM tlc.

Tne nominating committee will 
bring in a list of officers to serve 
the club for 194s. It Includes Presi-
dent Jot Elder; first vice president. 
Jack Sanson; second vice presi-
dent Harold Garrity: directors, 
Thomas Bentley, Russell Paul, 
Edgar Clarke and Edson Bailey.

conscript 
Army an initial 16.000 men for 
service on the western front and In 
Italy. -

In, earlier votes the House of 
Coiiimns supported the govern-
ment by defeating, 168 to 43, a 
motion In favor of all-out con-
scription. and by 170 to 40 a 
French-Clanadi^ resolution op-
posing any conscription for over-
seas.

King’s Policy Compromise
King’s policy to draft only 16,- 

000 v/as a compromise between the 
positions of the all-out conscrip- 
tionlsU and the French-speaking 
non-conscrlptlonlsts. A  small num-
ber from each of these 
joined King's steadfast 
party majority to give him his 
vl--tory.

The 16,000 are expected to fill 
Canada’s reinforcement needs at 
least until late spring. A fter that 
more men may be drafted aa needl-
ed by executive order.

Tlie official opimsitlon party, 
the Progressive Oonservatlves, 
cast all their 31 votes on the floor 
against the government. The gov-
ernment won the full support of 
the Socialistic Cooperative Com- 
pirtnwoalth federation and the 
Social Credit party.

This procedure. It commented, 
"was not only unscientific and un-
professional but resulted in a 
subsUntlal loan to the govern-
ment In the present case.”

24 Vears Average Age 
Evidence given It, the commit-

tee aald, showed that the ships 
averaged 24 years of age and 
were purchased ”on the unwar-
ranted assumption that they were 
in good condition and could readi-
ly be made suitable for offshore 
service.” The committee said the 
price paid "considerably exceeded 
their fair market values.”

As much a *  40 per cent o f the 
usable time of one of the ships 
over a period of eight months 

groups I spent In repair yards, the re- 
Uberal | p ĵ.  ̂ continued.

The' 10 ships were the El Mun- 
do, El Occldente, El Oriente. El 
Almlrante. El CaplUn, El Estcro. 
El Isleo. El Lago, El Coston, and 
El Oceano.

Mercer 
T  Chamb.-rs
Aceto .......
S. Hillnskl . 
Low ...........

Chaiffbers Movers
.............  91 102 108—301

108 103 119—330 
123 137 106—366 
104 88 136—328
8Ĵ  96 86—267

Totals

Hair ___
Tanner . 
Howard . 
McCurry 
Mazzoll '. 
Sheldon .. 
Bohadlck

Totals

___  511 526 555 1592
Motor Sales

..........  85 — 102—187
........ 97 — 89— 186
.........  110 108 --— 218
.........  105 99 95— 299
.........  103 H I  86— 300
.......... —  96   96
.........  — 134 98—232

500 548 470 1518

L a s t  N ig h t * 8  F i g h t s

Tokyo Shaken
During Quake

((kmtlnaed from Page One)

R a c i n g  N o t e s

Sp o r ts R o u n d u p
By Hugh Fullerton, Ir . ';’survey its member c.itles to

New York, Dec. 8—(AV- Ned bow football would go there
r , w • II. reported It wouldn't be eIrish tells the basketbal writers j,.
that Madison Square Garden is do-
ing its best to bar gamblers . . . 
When anyone is jugged for gamb-
ling, the police send in his name 
with orders that he Is not to., be 
admitted . . . About 60 names are 
On the ’’blacklist ’ . . . Puzzler; 
The top'm en 6i the Army foot-
ball coaching staff recently receiv-
ed promotions, but Stu Holcomb 
who developed a great squad 
ends, remains a plain I’vt.

Secretary of State, served on th 
University of Virginia athietlr 
council and was elected manage! 
of the baseball team during his 
undergraduate days . . . .  The
New Orleans Young Men's Busi-
ness Club la trying to raise dough 
to buy 2 3 . 0 0 0  Sugar Bowl tickets 
for service men and women . . » 
Dolf Camilli is boosting veteran 

o f ; Coast Leaguers Le.s Scarsella and 
Manny Salvo as players who rate

Albany’s Ripper Collins, who ledi another shot In the Majors.

Short Supply

(Continued From Page One)

Castel,,Raniero was cleared of the 
enemy and Allied spearheads 
webe within a half-mile o f the 
Senior river, next wateriir^barrlcr_-(-. 

The deepening o f the bridge-
head ha.s outflanked Faenza, oh 
the Bologna-Rimlnt highway, and

Three-War Woman la Still 
Knitting

Newport News, Va.—i/T*)— Just 
ns she did during the Civil War 
and in World War I, Mrs. Har-
riet Stevens—who celebrated her 
103nl blrfnday Nov. 24—la knitting 
.sweaters to do her bit In the emer-
gency.

Bom In Burma, the daughter of 
missionaries, she reads aloud each 
-lay from the Burmese bible. She 
explains ” it’s so I will be able to 
talk with Burmans in heaven.”

l*idgln-EnKlish Gets the Bird

Somewhere In the Paciflc-;p(/P)— 
Marines are discovering that 
many of the Solomon Islanders 
speak good English and the pld- 

the cariv 'fn lV 'or'tharstro^^ variety is sometimes resented
appeared certain. when Americans try their hand

North of captureo Ravenna at it.
Eighth Armv patrols found the OneJari.-aftfit.6»llslS...l#'*  Cata- 
' ‘  asked “ How you Likfen

cities in which there was damage 
indicated that the tremo.- had af-
fected not only the southeastern 
coastal area but also 'had run In a 

oa c? 1 I northerly diagonal to the city ofKontc SOUffllt Nagano on the west epast of Hon-
shu.

In addition to Nagano, the 
(Ciintlniird from Page One) | cities of Shizuoka and Hama-

matsu on the southeast coast had 
Also a land haul of po.sslbly 2.- suffered some damage, according 

000 miles from the porta through Dome!, which added that In 
Iran and southern Russia to the Nagoya—One of Japan's major 
Red Army's supply centers will cjuea—"damage was slight with 
be eliminated. The total effect of window panes being broken.”
savings In lahd and sea transport 'j’he earthquake was recorded
.should mean a cut of many wee'.cs ),y seismographs around the world 
In the time required to deliver the j. j_ shaw. veteran West 
production of British and Amerl- Bromwich. England, seismologist, 
can factories Into the hand.s <>7 said that It wa.s ’ one of the great- 
Allled fighting men on the east-lgg^ (quakes) I have ever record- 
em front. This In turn, should | g j .■ 
ease the shipping pinch which
now limits the amount of supplies 
which can be delivered across the I 
Atlantic and Pacific to combat | 
areas.

Need Only Clear Mine* 
Undcrsecrctarv of War Patter-

son said yesterday at a news con-
ference that only the clearing of] 
mines~Is necessary to permit the] 
movement of Allied convoys] 
through the sti-.slt-s into the Black 
sea. There have been reports] 
from Moscow that Russian ship-
ping In the Black sea was already 
being resumed a.s the ports once

Former Executive Dies

Burlington. Vt^ Dec. 8— (JP) — 
George E. Whitney, 80, former res-
ident manager of the Champlain 
mills of the American Woolen 
company, and sports enthusiast, 
died last night.

Boston— H enry. Climlelewskt 
163. Portland. Me., technlpal 

I knockout over Berlte Lanier. 165 
I'biiadelphla, 7. Johnny Ryan 
152 1-2, Detroit, outpointed Tom 
Collins, 154, New Haven, 6.

Highland Park, N. J.— Freddi- 
Riisso 130, Rahwav. N. J„ knock-
ed out, Willie Walker, 129, New 
York, 1. Jimmy Isler. 145, New-
ark. knocked out Jimmy Taylor. 
151, Jamaica, N. Y., 4.

Fall River. Mass.—Tee Hube -t 
167, Philadelphia, outpointed A1 
Saunders, 162, Montreal. 10. Joe i 
Albanese, 158. Boston, outpointed' 
A1 Pinel, 159. New Bedford. 6. |

Lowell. Ma.ss.—Terrv Ferrv. 
126, Fall River, and the Blond i 
Tiger. 127 1-2, Lowell, draw, S. 1 
Pedor Crivello, 134 3-4. Revere, 
outpointed Dr)n Parent, 136 1-2,! 
Lowell, 8.

Belleville. N. J.—Tonj Janiro. 
139 3-4, Youngstown, 0 „  out- 
polnteil Sammy Mamone, 134 1-4, 
Stamford, Conn., 8. Benny W il-
liams, 150. Newark, knocked out 
Rocky Jackson, 147. Philadelpnla, 
2

Worcc.ster, Mass.4-Phll Terra- 
nova. 128. New York, outpointed 
Charley Noel, 129 1-2, New York, 
10. Johnny Finazzo, 161, Balti-
more. outpointed Jjoe Bennett, 165, 
New York. 10. Pat Scanlon. 13.5, 
New York, outpointed Johnny 
Cool, 137, Worcester, 10.

By The .Associated Press 
A  likely staftpr In the $76,000 

Hollywood Gold Cup. Dec. 16. Is 
the colorful eight-'ycar-old Aus- 
iralian horse. Rending II. Imported 
by Louis B. Mayer just before the 
war blocked further shipment of 
horses from down under, Reading 
I I  has paced in the U. S. blnc^ ,̂1942.

Charles Town’s Dailj Double 
clicked for $131.60 yesterday as 
Flying Kilts ($15.60) and Meadow 
Sun ($17.60) won the first two 
races. A t Gulfatrcam Straw St,ack 
($6.80) and Ankylos ($-1.40) team-
ed for an $14.90 daily double.

Today is “Tennessee Day” at 
Gulfstream Park, with feature 
ev'cnts named In honor of the bor-
der state and its governor, Pren-
tice Cooper.

The Arkansas racing commis-
sion issued a permit yesterday to 
the Oaklawn Jqekcy Club for a 30- 
day meeting at Hot Springs from 
Feb. 28 to March 31.

Lady . Bullough’s two-ycar-old 
Carpatia brought $63,150 at the 
Newmarket, England, auction this 
week, the youngster being bid In 
by Florence Noiigle. A  total of 
$541,574 was realized on 164 
horses.

all baseball in hitting this year 
with a .396 average, was named 
All-Star manager and the Eastern 
Leqgpie's Most V’ aluable Player 
Owner Tom McCaffrey adds Rip 
“Was picked for about everything 
except as Judge Landis's succes-
sor."

Mystery Solved
Then the West Point Cadet Corps 

went to Baltimore for the Navy 
game via transport, s few of them 
borrowed uniforms from the sea-
man aboard ship, obcained leave 
Iqng enough for a quick trip to 
Annapolis and there. In the guise 
uf Sfiirbrs, slipped Into the campus 
apd' painted a big “ A ” on Tecum- 
^eh, the Navy mascot . . . .  May-
be they felt entitled to wear the 
sailor suits because they weren't 
seasick.

A  Re mincter!
When You Need More

Insura n ce
Pirc ■' Theft - Automobile 

or Furniture
C A L L

A le x a n d e r

One-Minute Sports Page
Although the International 

Baseball League is blasting pro 
football as “unfair competition,’
Chick Meehan's Transacemira grid 
league .came Into being because 
the International delegated him to 'fea t.

When Carnegie Tech’s basketball 
team won the season opener from 
Slippery Rock (whose male en-
rollment of nine comprises the 
cage squad) Coach Max Hanmim 
equalled last season’s winning 
record.

In A Kilt
Eddie Sawyer, ,juM named man-

ager of the Utica, N, Y., Eastern 
League ball club for a second term, 
piloted Binghamton in the same 
leagpic In 1943 . . . This year he 
shifted to Utica and met Bingham-
ton in the final playoffs. He lost 

. Returning to Binghamton as 
coach of the North High football 
team, Eddie found the first sche-
duled game was against Uticji. 
This time he won.

Unanimous Vote
When the (Jamp LeJeune, N. C„ 

Marines got around to selecting 
an all-opponent football club for 
this season they took It easy . . . 
They picked eleven men from the 
Bainbridge Navy outfit which 
handed the Marines their only de-

GIFTŜ IUI

Jarves
Real Kstale — Morljraires 

Insuranre
26 Alexander Street 

PHONKS: 4tI2 or 7275
7 Days a Week 

t i  Hours Per Day 
Build With Jarvis For Security 1

M E r » T ^ N Y X

A N D ^U B Y

R I N d s

We Also Have Some 
Very Fine 
Diamond

Bniragement Rinsra

The GIFT SHOPPE
891 MAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAMES’S CHURCH

The Army, Navy and Marine 
Corps ship to detinning and 
shredding plants about 3,000 tons 
of tin cans a .nonth.

Germans atterripting to' establish 
a defense line in the marshland 
n e^  the south shores of a big la- 

' goon. Vain di Comacchio.
West of Ravenna, Eighth Array 

sniper pickcsl off every German 
brash enough to show himself on 
the we.st banks o f the Lamone 
where the Nazi command was 
setting up strong defensive posi-
tions.

Report Increase 
In Charity Cost

big bird-?’ and responded with 
“Quite an interesting ride.”  An-
other saluted and said "Thank you 
very much” after l?elng given a 
ride In a truck during which he 
ignored questions in pidgrin Eng-
lish.

H osp ita liza t io n
Insurance

Complete coverage for men 
and women, age* I to 70.

Individually or In group*. 
Doily benefits $S.OO and up. 
filaternity cose* covered. Pro-
vides for siYX*""’*

PREMIUMS RANGE 
75c MONTHLY-AND UP.

A LLE N  & 
H IT C H C O I

Made withneif to spare!

An Line* -of In*
053 MAIN 

TEL. I

noe.
lEET

During the month of November 
there were 57 cases and '69 persons 
given aid in Manchester for a cost 
Of $3,231.45. During October there 
were 54 cases and 65 persons car- ] 
ed for at a cost of $2,841.49. This 
shows an Increase of three cases 
and five more persons taken care 
o f than in October and it cost 
$889.94 more. The Increase was 
due to additional hospital care.

In November 1943, there were 
68 rages and 79 i > e n ^  given aid 
at a  ooet o f $3,679,83.

Can Rtos aeaOiasrT

Bogota (Jfy-r Oatmlng Qolom- 
Wa aooda engineers nore than 
lkWJ6ts, D epo^  Mario Rule Ca- 

- IMMO rscaatiy oKored a  bill to 
la  wacheola fo r  live years 

' ' ’ «aglpeactarAciu>olB-
h w  i|r$ broEd$r 

'0 m  United BUtea and 
■ ■ 4t A gnerol

T O M ' S
PACKAGE STORE

NOW REMOVED to

Oak
FEATURING

A FULL LINE OF y 6 u R FAVORITE

WINES, UQUORS 
and BEERS

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING jllfi

Y E S! r .  M -Sweet <̂ 24cWE 
HAVE

EACH CUSTOMER LIMITEDI

GRADE A No Points

FOWL
FRESH BRISKET No Points

Corned Beef 3 5
SHOULDER OF No Points

LEAN— FRESH. No Points

Shoulders

SPARE RIBS

2 4 c  lb .
SAUERKRAUT  ̂|

2 lbs. 2 5 c
LIVERWURST

3 9 c  lb .
MINCED HAM

31c lb .
COOKED SALAMI

3 5 c  lb .
SPICED

LUNCHEON MEAT
4 5 c  lb .

COTTAGE CHEESE
2 3 c  lb .

GORGANZOLA
CHEESE

5 7 c  lb .

FRESH  FR U ITS A N D  V E 3 E T A B LES

D oc B l a n c h a r d , D a v is 
A P  A l l-A m e r ica n s

U n d efe a t ed R iv a ls M eet

B A N A N A S 

13c lb .
_________t

CMSP HEARTS o r

C ELER Y  
2 3 c  bunch

FANCY D*ANJOU

PEA RS 
2  lbs. 3 5 c

RED EMPEROR

GRAPES^  
2 3 c  lb .

'-f

l a r g e  FLORIDA

O R A N G ES 
5 9 c  d os.

r . 8. NO. 1

P O T A T O ES 
5 9 c  p eck

Les HorvatlL Fenimore 
Other Backs; Whitmire 
Unanimous Selection; 
Phil Tinsley Named.

By Orlo Robertooa *. 
Aeooeiated Preoa Bporta Editor
New York, Dec. 8—Reflecting a 

trend away from the Navy and 
Marine achools, which controlled 
last year’s football picture, the 
1944 (JoIIege AU-America presents 
an array of gridiron talent domi-
nated by Ohio State’s sU-vlc- 
torlous cIviUan team and the Unit-
ed SUtes Military Academy’s high 
scoring eleven.

For the first time since 1934, 
when Alabama, Stanford and Mln- 
nesoU landed two berth* each, Th# 
Associated Preaj 20th AU-Ameri-
ca team released today after a 
nation-wide surva> of expert opin-
ion shows a lineup in which there 
is more than one school with two 
men on the mythical eleven- And 
not since Notre Dame’s great 1980 
team haa a school matched Army’s 
feat of taking over two of the 
backfleld positions.

Ohio State placed iU great run-
ning and passing aUr, Lea Hor-
vath, in the backfleld, along with 
Army’s fleet Glenn Davis and 
hard-hitting Felix Blanchard, and 
landed Bill HacketL a 19 1-pound-
er at guard.

Horvath, playing his fourth year 
with the Buckeyes after a year in 
the Army, ia the only senior on the 
first eleven-composed otherwise of 
four juniors, three sophomores, 
two freshmen and a Navy V-12 
atudenL 'Thera’a plenty of heft In 

..both the Une and backfleld with 
I the forward wall tipping the scales 

just under an average of 204 
pounds per man and tha barks 
averaging 182 pounda plus.

With Navy Joining tha Army to 
dominate the eastern campaign 

. and Ohio SUU placing two more 
of its men on tlie second and third 
teams, the division of the squad of 
gS players shows that the football 
Stren i^ this season was in the 
east and mid-weat.

The east won nine of the spots, 
five with Army men and four with 
Middle from Annapolis. The mid-
west also gained, nine places while 
six went to the south, live jo the 
southwest and four to the far- 
west

Rounding out the backfleld with 
Blandwrd, Davis and Horvath is 
Bob Fenimore, setisational 18-year 
old triple threat star from the 
Oklahoma Aggies—«  civilisn team 
that lost only to the pro-studded 
Norman No 4̂  Air Base.

Named to the ends are PhU 
Tinsley, six-foot one-inch, 188- 
pound V-12 student from Georgia 

] Tech,. and Hubert Bechtol, who 
gave the University of Texas its 
third All-America flankman since 
1941 and iU econd straight.

The tackle poaltlons are held 
down by two hard-charging giants 
—Navy’s 215-poum Don Whitmire 
and Southern California’s 235- 
pound John Ferraro. Hackett’s 
ranning mate at guard is Hamil- 

, ton J. Nichols, a tower of strength I in Rice’s line.
The center goes to Caleb Van 

(Tex) Warrington, wlio. altliough 
on a losing tssm at Auburn,'was 
credited with making more than 
80 per cent of his team’s tackles 
during the season.

Although thera was not a wealth 
of great baclu, Blanchard. Davis, 
Horvath and Fenimore didn’t earn 
their honors without an argument 
Battling them right down to the 
line were such sterling performer* 
as Navy’s Bob JenlUna, a plunger 
who had a tendency to fumble; 
Tom (Shorty) McWilliams of Ifis- 
alssippi State, who as a freshman 
WSJ hailed «s one of the greatest 
backs ever to come out o f the 
Bouthf Purdue’s Boris (Babe) 
Dlmsncheff, leading scorer of the 
Big Ten; Cflauue (Buddy) Young, 
national 100-meter champion from 
Blinois, and Bob Kelly of Notre 
Dame.

Horvath probably was the back 
of the year. A  dental student after 
serving a hitch 1> the Army, this 
comparative lightweight (he 
weighs only 16) pounds) held Ohio 
State’s freshman backs together 
when the going got tough as the 
Buckeyes rolled up their first un-
defeated season .alnoa 1020. He 
scored 12  touchdowns with at least 
one in every game except the In 
diana contesL carried the ball 156 
times for A net gain of 833 yards 
and completed IS of 29 passes for 
832 j'ards.

Davis, a 175-pound speedster 
from Los Angeles who led the na-
tion’s scorers, was in the headlines 
every week os this Cadet’s rolled 
up Impressiva scores- He also was 
a feared member o f Army’s team 
last year but campetad aa a Plaba 
again this season iecaiue h* drop-
ped out of the academy last 
spring.

Blanchard was given much 
the credit for making poesible long 
gains by Davis and other float 
Army backs. Although also elaaaod 
as a Pleba he played frashman boll 
ht North CoroUnt ia 1943 and 
moved into West Point from the 
QI ranks after propping in the 
Army's . A ir Obrps program at 
Lofayatto in 1948. A  battarlng ram 
with finp kicking ability, tha 300- 
pound BlshopvUla, S. C., aeo mads 
It noeosaory for Army's opponenta 
to keep their Una In elosa. Spread 
it out and Blanchard (would break 
Uuraugh. ChMo It to and Da'Via ar 
Mio o f hia matao would gallop 
■round tha onda.

^Fanlmoro, who at 18 is one of 
flu youngest playeM ever to make 
the first team, a an old typo triple 
^ a t  star. Known as tha Wood-

ard (Okie.) Wraith. Faalwora 
as chiefly raqponsible for the 

oma Afgias' rocord of aevan 
itoriaa ana one defeat and a trip 
tlRt OottOf SORL Ha scored 68 
.to, corrfad ti*. 163 times

paoaes tor 854 ysrda, returned nine 
punta for 68 yards, two kiokoSh 
tor 117 yards and three peas Inter-
ceptions for 91 yards.

'Whitmire Standout
Few wiU question tha selection 

o f Whitmire. He definitely was the 
standout tackle of the year after 
seeing little action last season fol-
lowing )Us transfer from Alabama. 
ITie Navy liner was a stone wall 
and Whitmire tha biggest and 
strongest of all ai, ha blocked and 
tacitled with deadly accuracy. (A l-
lege and service men who played 
against Ferraro rate the Trojan 
taclde tops. Quick on hie feet and 
possessed o f  long arms and big 
hands, he made himself a big fac-
tor in every Southern Chilifomia 
game.

Hackett was aa much a stand-
out In the Ohio State Une as was 
Horvath in th* backflejd. In addi-
tion to being one of th* defensive

11 he often pulled out of th* line 
to lead the offense. He’s a veteri-
nary student with a 2-A military 
classification.

To gain the other guard apoL 
Nichole had to beat out such 
strong candidates as Army’S Jolin 
Oreen, Bill Hacbten of California 
and Ralph Serplco of IHinola. Hla 
fast, aggressive and smart play 
throughout the season, however, 
earned him the honors, Monk 
Simons, Tulane coach, rated him 
“ the best guard we played against 
all season.”

Good Eads Not Pleattfnl
Good ends were not plentiful but 

there were enough around to moke 
the selection of Tnaley and Bech-
tol a difficult one. Barney Poole. 
Army Plebe who was All-South-
ern end at North Carolina lost 
year; Leon BramletL best of sev-
eral good wingmen at Navy; Jack 
Dugger of Ohio State and Honk 
Walker of Virgin! all came' in for 
strong consideration.

But after weighing all the evi-
dence, Tnsley and Bechtol gained 
the spots. While also good at re-
ceiving, Tinsley was especially 
strong on the defense with the re-
sult few gain* were made around 
hla end. He was given much tX the 
c.edlt for Georgia Tech beating 
Navy. Down In the aouthwest they 
rated Bechtol equal to or better 
than Joe Parser, Texas’ All-Amer- 
ica end last year. Several opposing 
coaches referred to him as the 
fifth man In their backfleld.

Warrington never had a bad 
gam* as he beat out other good 
cefttera including -Felto Prewitt of 
Tulsa and Bob SL Onge of Army. 
But for his presence the scores 
by Auburn’s opponents probably 
would have been much higher. Sev-
eral Southeast Ckmference coaches 
said he was th* best .center they'd 
seen in years, while Coach Carl 
Voylea of Auburn, who also had 
Tex at William and Mary before 
he Joined the Army, credited him 
with being at least 40 percent of 
the team.

T e c h  F i v e  L a u n c h es 
C a m p a ig n  T o n ig h t

Oppose Rockville High 
In Inaugural Contest; 
No Veterans on Coach 
Harry Kitching's Five.

CSieney Tach will open their 
baaketball season tonight whan 
they trek to RockviU* to meet 
Rockville High. T i*  game wUl 
also mark the opener tor th* 
home team and is scheduled 
start at 6:80.

T)ie local school who are leaum- 
ing their athletic relations with 
other schools for tha first time 
since 1942 will trot out an entira- 
iy new team. There lan’t one boy 
who has had any pravlous acholaa- 
tlc experience and the task of de-
veloping.* team that will carry on 
tha high standards of the s^ool 
)ias been turned over to Harry 
Kltchlng.

Good Record
Coach Kitcbing assumed charge 

of the school’s Ceam during the 
1940 season and was highly instru- 
mental In guiding the team to the 
state Class B title. _  .

The Rockville quintet, compos-
ed mainly of veterans from lost 
year’s great team that ranked 
with th* best in the state, ore 
coached by Francis delaaler, who 
formerly taught in local schools, 
Fran was active and interested in 
the progress of the youngsters and 
orgudsed and supervised a baskat- 
ball league for grammar school 
boys at the Nathan Hals school. 
Today be haa astohUahad himoalf 
as head coach at the Rockville 
school, where he haa won a host 
of new friends and admirera.
■ Very little is known about the 
ability of-the local five. The boys 
have been out practicing for the 
past two weeks and practically all 
of this time has been devoted to 
contact drills. With absolutely no 
experience on the entire squad, the 
locals will enter the game tonight 
a decided underdog.

P i o n e e rs W i n  
. I n  T h r i l l e r

Defeat Center Springs 
].6 to 14; Spartans, 
Royal Blues Triumph.

Rival High School (Caches

Rangers Schedule 
Practice Saturday

West Side Rec
Bowling League

The Rangers, an entirely new 
outfit in the Rec Senior League 
this season, will nold it's final bas-
ketball practice Saturday evening 
at the East Side Rec before open-
ing the current season against the 
htghiv-touted P. A.’a the following 
Tuesday. It  ia urgenUy requested 
that all membera of the aquad re-
port for this practice. The follow-
ing players are requested to be on 
the Goor at 6 o’clock sharp:

Harold Turkington, Fred Fox, 
Ted Fischer, Henry Gryk, 811 Nicol. 
Fred Blssell, Tom Harvey, Bull 
Tolll, Herb Peterson, Oordy Fllblg, 
Harold Tedford and Bob Bradley.

The Pionaera and Cantar 
t o ' Sprlnga pbt on one of the beat *x- 

' hlblUons of baakatball avsr per- 
tormad' by any junior basketball 
teams lost night at the East Bide 
Rec In th* Junior League, th* 
Plonaora coming out on top 16 to 
14 in th* loat 16 seconds otter 
Lanny Bottsron dropped in a lohg 
shot from mid floor to break up 
a tie ball gam*.

Nip aafl Tack Goow 
It  waa a nip and tuck affair 

with both teams playing cautious 
and naoklng every piaa and shot 
count Tha lead changed almost 
every Urn* a basket waa mads. 
Ltnny Botteroa waa tha mainstay 
for the Pioneers putting bis team 
in th* load thrsa diffsrsnt ttmae 
with sat shots. Hla Anal shot was 
the deciding baoluL J. McKay and 
V, Botteron played very good floor 
games with Pitkin and Manierra 
excelling on th* dafanaa. Patch, 
Burke and N os)m  starred for the 
Center Springs although th* 
entire team played good balL 

Snooeaaful Debut 
Th* Royal Blues, who drew a 

bya last weak, mads their debut in 
the league and proved to be apow- 
ethous* in troundng the Naval 
Reserves, 31 to 7. They were much 
too atrong with Rlvoaa and Laa 
breaking away at will to go in for 
layup ahota to tally 18 pobita ba- 
tweer them while their teammates 
were holding the Reserves to a 
mere seven points. The Blues look 
like a threat In the league and 
should be in the thick of battle 
right down to the final game. Gus-
tafson and Kottke Fere beat for 
the Reaerves.

Spartans Win
In the final gome the Spartans 

broke into the win column at the 
expense of the Squire Jra., 'beating 
them 27 to 10. The Squires who 
look like midgets compared to 
their opponents put up a great bat-
tle the first half and were trailing 
only by six points, 12  to 6.

In the second half Roach and 
Davla went on a scoring spree to 
,>ull their team ahead and they 
coasted to a 27 to 10 victory. Mut- 
ly. Hodge and Howard also played 
well for th* Spartons while Wlno- 
ler, Holmes and Hansen starred 
for the Squires.

. Ploaeer* (16)

Wilfred OUrii* Tommy Monoboa

O ff-Se aso n  Sc h o o l o f 
B ase b a l l Is Su ggest e d

V. Butteron, r f .. 1
R. Pjtkln, If ___ 0
H. Manierre, c . . .  0 
J. McKay, rg . . . .  2 
L, Botteron, lg\. 4

Standings
W. L

Pagani’s ............ . 21 7
Tavern .............. .. 20 8
Darilng’s .......... .. 17 1 1
Gricwold’s ......... .. 17 U
Parachute ......... .. 16 12
Warren Sc Jarvis .. 9 19
Servicemen ....... 7 21
K. of C. ............ .. 5 38

Army Star*
Pet.
.750 Army may have difficulties mak- 
•714 (ng up ita future football schedules 
.607 because of high scoring Glenn Da- 
.607 vis and Felix (Doc) Blanchard, 
.571 hud hltUng fullback. Both AU- 
.321 America backs have three more 
.250 seasona ahead and opposing teams 
.179 may be hard to flnd.^

L o c a l Sp o r t  C h a t t e r

The High poliabed off the 
Alumni and West Hartford In 
thair two atorta while Bristol 
drubbed TerryvlU* Utchfleld.

Bristol will use the familiar 
tone defenoa, the oaiy team in the 
CKHL loop that d04K Tommy 
Monahan, tha veterait Bell Town 
coach, aUIl inolsU on teaching his 
boys on a aone and .tho the rOrnUU 
tell the atory.

The Pep Boys, batter known as 
tb* Rad and White, can spring the 
upset of tho year tonight if they 
scrap. 'Um  taom boa loolred good 
at times In th* pravlous gomes.

tlM  scores from th* T  Bowling 
LaajpM Wodnaodoy night foiled to 
arrive until the afternoon mall 
yastodoy and it was ImpooBible 
to have ocoraa pubUotiod. The 
sport page la mada iqi> at 8:80 
week days and 9 on Saturdays. ,

Hunter’s Continue to set the 
poe* in the T  clreulL From her* 
it apponra to be a two-team race 
bstwoon Hunter’s and the Bu-
llards who are five games off the 
pees aat by the leadcra.

Walt Komponik, Joe Tworo- 
^ ta  and Gusty O’Bright, nil of 
Kuntar’s, nra just about tho hat- 
toot bowlers In th* leogu* at . this 
writing. Week aftor week they 
hnva eoattnuad to hit tbs ka^flaa 
with conalatant form.

The blggeet High school ba*-i> Stanley Majewskl who waa re- 
ketball game of the season is on ] ported wounded in C lerc^y yea- 
Up tonight at the SUte Armory terday is th* same M  
when Bristol High’s high scoring a lot Of footbsH for the Orioles and 
machine comes here to meet the ] Morlarty Brother* ■ Jew
local Red and White five. years ago. Some may know him

______ better as Prutty. He waa one of
The game will be a clash be- the flrat local boya accepUd for 

tween undefeated rivals. Both! service In the present war. 
schools have won two games]
apiece elready thl* Rec basket-

•  member of the
for Bristol and the second for the, j^^cenUy aent a lattar home
locals. u picture of hla team, a group

of natives in New Guinea. Hop 
sUrred on local fronts for many 
years and waa one of th* batter 
known ball players.

The opening night In th* Rec 
Senior League found a real old 
timer in the Rec League la action, 
Jim Sheldon. It  was th* flrat time 
that w* didn’t sea Ms paL Putt 
SlammMIs, on hla side. Red and 
Putt tsomad up Into a tricky com 
bination aaveral ymn ago. Putt is 
now a member of tb* Araqr.

The local.Tech five win lauach 
thair season tonight whan they 
travel to Rockville to oppooe Roek- 
vills High. Tho local will be 
making a cemabock enrtba chalk-
ed court after aa abeanc* at aav-
eral years.,

There^hoa bean some ratghto fine 
athletes developed at tha TYode 
sebooL which the Tech school araa 
formarty known as. Two of the 
boat war* Johnny Bjrcboisld and 
Leo Katkavieck. both now serving 
In tha armed forces.

night.Pets Haaoea hiki on 
last Wodaesday. but In th* 
gOBM with tha score kaottod 
n ta  os the aco-la-tba-bola, hg 
raqiondsd with a good bos to gtve 
his team a tw o -p ^ t total pWoU 
in tha 0am oad tha ' vauubta

 ̂ -i

\
16

Center Spring* (
1 Burke, rf .......
0 Pendleton, r f ..
2 Dickson, I f ___
0 Nqske, c . . . .  r 
0 (Jndkahanki e .
0 Patch, r g .......
1 Arendt, Ig ..

* 5 4 14
Score at half time, 12-9 Pioneers. 

Referee. Sheehan.

Sessions to Instruct
Young Ball Players
Would Be Main Topic; 
Ask Fans Suggestions.

A  local ball playar dropped into 
th* office the ether day with one 
of the best suggestions received 
in a long time.
The chap suggested that through 

The Herald and interested parties, 
a winter baaeball school IM held 
to teach the fundamentals of the 
game to the youngsters.

Th* idea la swell and deserves a 
lot of consideration. In talking 
over the proposal with several of 
the leading local ball players, a l 
who were In favor, it la hoped that 
the first of these meetings will 
..ke place at a local hall within 

the near future.
The main purpose of the school 

would be to teach youngaters the 
art of playing good baaeball in 
.addition to developing young ball 
players into future High school 
and TwUlght League atars and 
perhaps some of the boys may 
even go further along th* baaeball 
trial.

Last year saw a new low In local 
talent developed Into organized 
baseball players. On the High 
school team for example, there 
was only three boy* who made the 
grade In the Twl League. And all 
three of these chaps didn’t play 
when ’’ringer*” were imported. ■

A winter school would probably 
help a lot of local ball players a 
long way in their quest to some 
day play orgauli'^d baseball. The 
Idds really deserve a cl'.ance to 
make good. There are far too 
many young ball player* In town 
who are overlooked every year. A 
school might be Just what is need-
ed. I f  such a school is started we 
will need th* cooperation of you 
fans who patronize the games at 
the West Side.

Let’s hear from you fans on 
your ideas and augftesUons.

Bring On the
Renaissance

Nick Penchefl, sponsor of the 
City Cab flva in the Rec Senior 
League in a conversation last 
night stated that he will do all in 
hia power to bring at least two 
outstanding profeaalonal clubs to 
Manchester this winter to meet 
his team. Nick stated, ”We 
would like to have the first crack 
at the New York Renaissance.” 
The Rena are easily one of the 
beat teams in the nation.

R e d  a n d W h i t e P l a ys 
H ost to B r ist o l H igh

Bell Towners Favored to ** intend
xwn_ • I  I . ^  i pinning a loa* on the big Bristol
W h ip  Locals lu  Contest team, coach WUfred Oorkt of tha 
A * locals will stand pat on hla stort-
At A rm ory ;  Capacity team. Thk means that Red
Attendance EJcnected. Deautu and jacki* Robb wt« b# 

______  1 , up front at the forward bertha.

TTie biggest scholastic baaket-
ball clash of the season will take 
place tonight at the State Armory 
when the twice victorious Man-
chester High five plays host to
Bristol High, also undefeated, in .........j, __ „ ___

the year. The opening, held in check in both games

up
Bob Tedford at center and OOrky 
Kanehl and Rudy Pierro'in the 
backcourt Robb and Tedford were- 
the Ideal high scorers in th* last 
game against Hall lost Friday and 
will be counted upon heavily to 
bear the brunt of the Red and 
White scoring tonight. Degutls

whistle ia slated for 8:45 with a 
preliminary game between the 
rival school'a second teams at 7:30.

5Iost Bitter Rival*
Bristol and Manchester have al- 

wa'ys been tha moat bitter of 
rivals. The rivalry that has exist-
ed between th* two ichoola haa 
risen to almost a boiling point. To 
the two schools, the game of the 
year Is the game against the other. 
There is no doubt that the tilt to-
night will be a sell out. The talk 
around town has indicated that 
many o f the more ardent rooters 
and supporters oi the Red and 
White team will b: among the first 
in line to puretjase the prize 
ducats. The Iwx office will open at 
6:46.

Bristol High, with four veteran 
membera of last year's first five 
back on the squad again, has al-
ready rolled up two impressive 
wins. Both were by big scores, an 
Indication of the high powered at-
tack that CJoach Tommy Monahan 
has drillad Into his charges this 
year. The Bell Towners will enter 
the game a heavy favorite to pin 
a loss on the locals, who like the 
Invaders have Kored two victories 
In as many starts.

Depend Upon Pep Boy*
The local five, with no veteran 

performers, but a scrappy lot, 
referred to aa th* Pep Boya, will

but the chunky red head ta bound 
to snap out of hi* present slump 
and regain hia high scoring form.

Biiatol Squad
J.ick Tracy and Paul NicoletU, 

Bristol forwards will be the boya 
who will bear watching tonight a* 
they have demonstrated their all 
around ability in previous games. 
A . the center slot will be Tony Vi- 
cino with Jack Graham and Mix 
Dunning appearing at the guard 
po.ats. Bristn) will again, as usual, 
employ a zone defense. The aone 
Is more or less a lost art in cage 
Circles today but Monohan has 
continued to teach hia boys the 
proper use of a good zone. As the 
armory playing floor ia spacipua, 
the. Invaders will probably have a 
little trouble checking the fast- 
moving Red and White forwards 
who have run their opponenta into 
submission In their two victories.

Johnny “Shorty” Maltn, on# of 
the best olflcials in New Ekiglond 
will be the 1 1 th man on tbs court.

Starting Lineup*
Manchester Poo. Bristol
Robb ........... L F ...........  Tney
Degutls ....... R F .........NIcoIettt
Tedford .........C ........... Viclno
Kanehl .........R G ............Graham
Plerro ........LG . • * Dunning

Philadelphia — Bob Smith, 128, 
Philadelphia, technical knockout 
over Ray Morris, Wilmington, 8.

GIFTS FRO M GLEN N EYS 
ARE SURE T O PLEASE_

4̂

YMCAs League Scores

Texas Ranp:er BelU 
fl.OO to $2.60

Adam Hats 
$3.45 to $7.50

Interwoven Socks 
45c Up

Buxton Billfolds 
$4.20 to $9.50 
Tax Included.

Hannen Gloves 
$2.50 Up

Boya) Bhiea (81)
F. B. F
0 Rlvoaa, I f .......  4 (
0 Keating, rf ..... 1 (
0 McLaughlin, rf .. 1  (
0 Blow, c .............  1  (
0 Diana, e ......... i  (
1 Lea, Ig ................ 8 (
0 Richardaoq, Ig . . .  0 <
2 T. Accornero, rg 2

3 18 
Naval Wsaari»ea (7)

2 Finnegan, J f ....... 0 1  i
8 Gustafson, r.' . . . . 1  0 2
0 Land, e ................ 1  0 2
0 Kenndey, I g ....... 0 0 0
0 Kottke. I g ..........  1  6 3
0 Torrence, rg . . . .  6 0 6

5 3 1 7
Score at half time, 15-8, Bluea 

Referees, C. Reardon and Moriar- 
ty.

81

P.
0 Mutty, If , 
0 Rooclt, r f . . . .
0 DeMartin, rf .
1 Davis, e .......
0 DlBattlata, Iff 
0 Hodge, Iff . . . .  
6 Howard, rg ..

Squires Jr.
0 Wlnxler, I f .......
3 Holmeo, rf . . . . .
3 Marconi, e .......
0 Psffani, e . . . . . .
0 Shaa, Iff
1 Hansen, ig 
1 Bany. iff

37

l a e o s e a e

•**•*•*

r 8 6 10
Soar* at half Urns, 13-6, Spar- 

tons. Referee, Morlarty.

The 1944 AP  GoU^e AD-AEMrica

Playar and Conoff*
PhUUp Tlnslay, Oootsta Tech....
Donald B. Whttmira, N a v y .........
WUUom Hockatt, (Ntlo State . . . .  
Oolra 'Von Wantefftoa, Auburn.. .
Hamilton Nichplo,< Jr., Rloe....... .
John Ferraro, South COUfomla... 
Hubert BachtoL Taxoa . . . . . . . . .
LaoU* Horvath, Ohio S ta te ....... .
Robert Fanlinors, Ohio. 4 . 4k M ...
Qlann Davla,' Army ................... .
fOUx A. BlaachagA> A r s v

Poattloa Affs Home Toana 
End 31 Bcosamar, Ala.
tackla 33 Dacotur, Ala.
Guard 31 I^oadon, Ohio
Cantor 33 DovoTi DM.
thiord I t  Rouaten, Tax. 
Tackla 30 BaU. Oaltt.
End 18 Lubbock, Tax.
Bock 38 Parma, Ohio
Back .18  Woodward, Oklo. 
^ k  80 Los Anffsias
Bock JO *• C.

BuQdega
Mikolowaki, If 8 0 6
Fogarty, rf ...............5 0 10
Donovan, e • • a 0 2
Jarvis, Ig . .............. 9, 0 18
Legault, rg ............  * 1 0

Totals .. ............  22 i 45
Hawks

B. F. T,
Clemson, If •••*•«■• 0 0 0
Vlttner, rf • * • « • * « • •  0 2 3
Knofla, c . .............. 0 0 0
Bruno, Ig . ....... . 0 0 0
Waller, rg • • • • e a s e *  0 0 0
Smith, Ig . • s a a a e o  * 0 0

' Totals .* ............  0 2 2

HE LIKES REAL , 
Q UALITY AND STYLE
You want to five the gift that pleases moat! Ho 
wants to receive, moat of all, a fine gift ftnaa 
Glennay’s! All our new and stylUh ftifhlahings 
are up to the minute in style and design. All atw 
exactly the things he’d buy for himself.

Score at half-Ume, 29-2, BuU- 
dogs. Referee*, Mason, Webb.

Oyelaaes (85)
B F. T.

DUworth. rt ............  2 1 5
Lucas, if  ................ 5 0 10
Cflemjon. e ............  4 0 8
Tracy, rg 2 0 4
WUluS, Ig 4 0 8

Totals . . . . . . . . .  17
Tigera (84)

85

W. Musk*, rf .. 
Koaokewakt, rt 
Wlerablcld. c .. 
Forrond, rg . . .  
Porchork, Ig .,

TOteU 11 24
Score at halfUmei 16-15 Tigers. 
Referee,* Mason-Webb.

83

Lucky Seven 
B.

Tuttle, If ................ 2
Vice, r f 8
Robbisen, e . . . . I . . .  7
Campbell, r g .............. 1
Keeney, I g ..............  3
Nick, I g .....................3

Totals ....... ; . . . .  24
Lucky Beavers 

B.
Sianda, I f ....... .... 1
E. Meaka, r t .............. 8
Leclere, ..................... 0
Sumbdaalci, r g ......... 1
Murphy, I f f ................0
Mikolowsky, I f f ....... 0

Total* .................  7 8 17
Boors at 88-11 Luclcy

Sevan. Referaer Mason, Webb.

SL Louis—Charley Dodson,
100, knedwd out R. J, Lewis, 168, 
Danvsr, 8. SgL Save] Chmadao. 
144, Groan Bay, Wia, outpointed 
OSM OudffUl, 147. Diytom O., 6.

ADAM, W HITNEY and 
SHIRTCRAFT SHIRTS

are an ever welcome gift for every man, 
our large selection of fine Shirts now!

See

GHENEY and WEMBLEY 
TIES $1.00 up

that are tastefully arranged for your choice. AH 
new patterns and colors. Give him several.

LOUNGING ROBES 
$10.00 up

that afford every man a note of luxury, 
new Cheney Robes.

See th*

Florsheim Shoes 
$10.50

Wool Plaid Shirts 
$6.95 Up ■

Jantzen Sweaters 
$8.95 to $9.95

Suspenders 
$1.00 to $1.50

[Buy War Bonds

789MAIN1
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Qaisified

F o r  R e n t  
T o  B o y

For Sale 
ToSeU

Lost and Found • 1
LOST—RED CX)CKER Spaniel, 
female, answers to Taffy. License 
Nb. 48545. Call 5707 during: thf 
day: 2-14H evenings.

LOST—BROWN wallet conUin- 
tn f New York driver's license, gas 
stamp.^ CAA instructor’s rating 
and personal cards, between Man-
chester Herald and Manchester 
Trust. Return to 340 W. Center 
or call 2-1447.

Announcements 21

PURE REAL HOLIDAY fruit, 
rum and sherry wine cakes. Brim-
ful of richness. 'Not less than one 
and a quarter pounds, $.98, At 
Weldon’s Luncheonette.

Lait and Fdiuid i r ^

LCMST—BLACK wallet near the 
nar of Watkins store,' contained 
money, driver’s license, and gas 
stamps. Finder please leave It 
with switchboard operator at 
Watkins or cau  4303.

WANTED
For Fan or Part Time. 

M an f o r  G ro ce r y  D e p l. 

M an f o r  M eat D ep t.

Pinehurst
Grocery, Inc.

p la n n in g  to  B o i ld ...

Y < w  N ew  H o m e ?

Let JARVIS plaa it with 
yoa. We have a variety of 
piana and iocations avail* 
able. Why not reap the 
bencit o f yeara of.experi* 
eoce aa bailden o f nigh 
type homcal/

Jorvis Realty Co.

LOST*—ENGLISH SETTER pup- 
, py. all white with brown spotted 
ears. In vicinity of Greenacres. 
Finder please call 3-1673.

t o y s — A COMPLE'TE assort-
ment o f toy stuffed animals 
manufactured by Kaklar Cloth 
Toy Co., of Manchester; Most of 
these toys are made of wool 
washable material. 79c up. Bid- 
well’s Soda Shop. 627 Main SL

FOUND A DOG. part Airedale, 
about 6 months old. Owner may 
have by calling 8324 or 6fe Maple 
street.

1941 PACKARD CUPPER. 1941 
Pontiac cabriolet, 1941 Pontiac 
coupe, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 1940 
Pontiac coach. 1940 Ford sedan, 
1939 Pontiac coach. Cole Motors, 
4164.

LOST—TAN WALLET oonUInlng 
money, social security and pic-
ture with great personal ,alue. 
Silver Lane bus. Return to 16 
Hathaway Lane, Orford Village.

LOST—WALLET containing A 
Gas Ration book, driver’s license, 
regristration and money, between 
Maple and Main. Call 8355.

Annoaneements

FISHERMEN’S BAIT. Pond shin- 
sra. all shses for ice Ashing. 30 
Franklin street, Rockville. Tele-
phone 608.

Wssk Oayst 
PhseesdllS ar 7338 

3 Day** Week 
34 Hon* Per Day 
BmM WHb darvis

F n  Seearltyt

MALE HELP 
WANTED

FaBorPartTlai*

Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

dlSPwfcarStroct

MIDDLE AGED LADY wishes 
transportatioT\ to Florida between 
now and January 5. Write Box R, 
Herald.

ATTENTION—MADAM V/illiam, 
palm reader, gives advice on all 
affairs of life. Reads by appoint-
ment. Hartford 4-1370.

WANTED
Y o u n g  m a n  f o r  deliv* 

e ry  a n d  s to re  w o rk .

P in eh u rst G ro ce r y , 
In c .

Satisfactory Pay . . . Good 
Hours. See W. P. Gorman.

WANTED 
TO BUY

A Piece o f Real Estate that 
will provide a reasonable re> 
turn on money invested. 
What have you to offer?

WRITE BOX L,
Care THE HERALD

an
$3400. Tenns Ar-

BMgewaod Street. 
I apaitmeata. AR 

3-car garage. 
QaaSM. PHeaSMOS. Terms

OEMTEB snunE T—
S-Room Stngle, S dovra, S n». 

Hei air heat. fiBJMO. TetaM 
Am aged.

BOLTON—
3 Aeres of Land with S- 

Room Brick Dwelling. Oa 
  m line. Small ohlckra coop. 
34400.

RfoKEE STREET—
S-Room Single with garage, 

nice locatlaa, good lot. .Modem 
eoavenienoes. 36.800. Terms

HEBRON CENTER—
OM Colonial 7-Room House, 

now vacant. Needs repoire but 
has poesiblUtlra. acre'of 
laad. 31460.

CAST WINDSOR—
IS Aerea at Imad, S-Room 

Hoaee. Ckuraga, bara. 14400. 
TPenns Arraaged.

COVENTRY L A K E - 
TWO S-Room Cottagea over- 

looldag lake Completely 
aqiripped with eleetrio ratrl- 
geraton aad stoves. Sleeplag 
aecommodatloae la each for S 
people. Prleei 31400 each. 

Dowa.
'  _   ill ^

COVENTRY LAKE—
Nieeto huMheaped year 

Yood S-Ronaot Oariage with 
large ghuaad-ia poreh. Haa 
Phllgaa atov*. Space tor gar^ 

Foar minutes’ walk to 
S3400. 380# Dowa.

HEBRON CONN,—
S - Rooia Hoaae. Bleetrle 

Bgbt* aad mnalag water. S 
aeree o f laad. Sebools aad 
ehnrek dose by. On bus Uno. 
VaeaaL 38400. 31.00# Daw*.

ANDOVER—
OM Coloalal Ronw with aev- 

eral Sreplaees, la a beaatlfBl 
eetthig of maplea. Brook rua- 
Blag threogb property. IS 
acres o f land, mostly tillable. 
Located on bos Hae. • 38400. 
33400 Dawn.

HARTFORD— 
e-Farolly Brtch Hoaee, E  

room apartments each la a 
very good eoadltloa. Locatloa 
about Vi  mile fran  new N ^  
tkmai Fire koildlng. WaaM 
Buka a very good Inveetmeat 
or homo.

Automobiles for Sale

1937 OLDSMOBILE sedan, 1936 
Nash sedan, 1939 Bulck aedan, 
1940 Pontiac sedan, 1941 Dodge 
sedan, 1942 Plymouth sedan. 1941 
T'Odge 4 wheel drive half ton 
plck-iip Army trucks. Brunner’*, 
80 Oakland street—5191.

GaruRes—Services—  
Storage 10

FOR RENT— CENTRAL barn 
with about 2,000 square feet of 
ground floor storage apace. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 1009 Main street. 
Phone 5118.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

URGENTLY NB^IDED, GIRL’S 
bicycle. In good condition,' for 
Christma*. Call 2-0130.

Wanted Autos— 
) Motorcycles 12 i

Moving-Trucking—  
— Storage 2U

NEW ENOLA.NIVS arlldeat used 
car buyer will most probably pay 
more for your car than you ex-
pect because he desperately needs 
your car, because he has no buy-
ing salesman s commission to pay 
he will pay more for -your car. 
It’s easy to eheck, simply esU 
8-1818 Hartford. Immediate cash, 
no red tape.

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR SANDING 

Laying ana Finlahing 
J. E. Jensen -Phone 2-U920 

If No Answer—58'JS

WASHER, VACUUMS, Electric 
motors, etc., repaired. All parts 
svallable. 24-bOui service. Charg-
ee C. O. D. Manchester 2*1439 
mornings or evening*

PAIN’TING AND decorating. 
^Information call 6710.______

RANGE BURNERS cleaned. In-
stalled and serviced. SatlsfecUon 
guaranteed. Also good tued burn-
ers for sale. Call 2-1309.

ALL KIND'S OF F A R * tractor 
work, snow plowing aad cord 
wood sawing done Alms Latul- 
Upe, 758 Vernon street. Tel. 6077.

FOR GENERAL BUILDINO and 
carpentry, Klt -̂hen renoodellng 
and (;»blnet wdrk Call A. R. 
Oiarom 5825.

IF YOU HAVE a good clean car, 
19.''6-1942 we will pay the highest 
possible OPA ceiling price. 
Prompt buying service. Call 
2-1709, Barlow Motor Sales, 16 
Bratnard Place.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

SELL YOUR CAR NOW. Cash on 
the spot for clean ’36-’42 models. 

'Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street. Tel. 
5191-4485. Open Monday, ’Tues-
day, Wednesday evenings, 'till 
nine.

PRIVATE PARTY WILL pay 
cash for good running car, sedan 
preferred, 1938-1941. Call 7304, 
any time.

r e f r i g e r a t o r  SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment We ex-
change sealed, units with factory 
guarantee. Sdiantiflc Refrigera-
tion Co., 56 Cottage street. Phone 
2-1226.

BOOKKEEPING done completely 
on weekly schedule. Balanced 
monthly. Single or double entry 
bookkeeping systems set up 
Phone 3627.

RADIOS REPAIRED and checked 
at home. Battery packs, home sp- 
pUancea, lamps, vacuums, irons, 
toasters repaired. Pick-up serv-
ice. Manchester Radio Service, 78 
Birch, mornings 2-0840.

OLD RAGS ARE WORTH more 
now! Save them—and magazines 
too. Call 5879. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 
182 Blssell street.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com-
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 6187.

SiiuationH Wpihtfil—  
Fvmaie 3ti

WANTED—POSITION caring for 
child, Invalid 01 housework, for 
one or two persons. Telephone 
2-0513 after 4:30.

NORTH AMERICA Van Lines 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving serv-

ice. Dial 5187

Painting— Papering 21

PAINTING, Paperhsnglng and in-
terior decorating. , canvas ceil-
ings. Fred E. Lauiitzen, 85 
Dui^ant street Tel. 2-1888. n

For

Repairing 2S
PIANO l'L>«t.«L and repairing: 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219.

Private Instrnctiona 28
ELOCUTION—SPEECH problems 
—Foreign accents deleted--Pri-
vate tutoring In reading, writing, 
arlthemtlc, letter writing, pho-
netic spelling. Th. Whit* Studio, 
709 Main Street Phon* 2-1S92.

Doga— Birds— Pete 41
|rOR SALE — GUARANTEED 
singing canaries, all colors, and 
cages. Call 6467.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—TWO Oumsey cows, 
due to freshen In 10 days. Inquire 
of Charles Hlcklng, River Road, 
North Coventry.

FOR SALE—4 YEAR OLD bay 
saddle horse, 6. year old . spotted 
mare, 4 year old chestnut saddle 
horse, 7 year old palameno, 4 
year old dapple gray saddle horse, 
2 saddle ponies. Fred Simons', 22 
Depot street Buckland.

Poultry and Supplies 43

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED— EITHER a woman 
not over 45 to live In for general 
work, 2 adults and girl 11, sheets, 
shirts, pillow slips and bath 
towels done out. Prepare my own 
lunch. Possible to go home one 
night and day a week if desired: 
or else woman 4-5 momliiga a 
week, 7:16-11:15 or 7:45-11:45. 
On bus line. Call 6613.

WANTED—WOMAN to help with 
housework, one or two days a 
week. Call 6735.

WANTED—WOMAN for house-
work and part-time care of chil-
dren. CaU 2-0992.

V. ANTED U8Ea> CARS—Will buy 
any year or moael. W* will pay 
top prices for well kept cars. Cole 
Motors at Center Phone 4164.

1-2 OR 3-4 TON pickup, late 
modeli must be In good condition. 
Dodge or Chevrolet preferred. 
Call 4047, or after 6—8912.

ADDITIONAL UBTINUd AVAILABLE., _ 
MOBTUAUB8 ARRANUEO. 

mUE -  AUTO -  LIFE INSUEANCE ^ -

ALLEN REALTY CO M PANY
ALLEN «  HITUHOOCK, O ia

I MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3108
MANCHESTER

IM Hoota 8M0 to 8s38 Exeapt SoDdaj. IharaSay Bvaatoga 3-3l

FOR RENT J
4-ROOM SINGLES ^  

Hot Air Heat. Newly 
Renovated.

$46.50 Per Month.

113 Deepwood Drive 
47 Devon Street

Now Vacant!

TELEPHONE 5278 
8 to 9 A. M. or 5 to 6 P. M.

WANTED
6  Room Single 

5  or 6  Room Duplex 
5  or 6  Room Flat

Jarvis Realty Ca.
Center Street 

Phone*: 4113 or 3375 
3 Doya a Week 

34 Hoar* Per Day

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, 13.00. 
Reasonable .-ates on heaters. Rea-
sonable servicing on all types of 
electric motors. Call 2-1502.

Heating— P lu m bing-
Roofing 17

ROOFS Ot ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired including slate, com-
position, shingle oi tin Also val-
leys, flashings, gutters, chimneys 
E. V. Cbughlin, 390 Woodland. 
Phont 7707

W ANTED
Girl for Grocery 

Sales Work
Pinehurst Grocery,

Incorporated

FOR SA L & -20 BARR Crossed 
Pullets, 5 1-2 ..lonths old. H. A. 
Frink, Wapplng.

DRESSED ROASTING chickens: 
also fowl. Call 2-0769.

Articles for Sale 45

EDISON MAPL9 c'rfb, complete, 
perfect condition* Also Thayer 
carriage. Inquire 3 West street.

FOR S A L E --R / BBIT cage. In-
quire 54 Oxford street, on Sun-
day.

LIONEL TRAIN SET, boy's ice 
skates, size 5 and scooter. 96 
Alton street.

Household Gooda 51
HEADWllAKri'.Kt FOR all types 
of new and usei stoves. Combi- 
naliun ranges'' parlui healerk. oil 
burners and oii Durne  ̂ s’ ipplies. 
furnaces ano turnace supplies 
The largest’ .upt'‘> of known used 
stoves In town. Jones k'umliure 
and HehUng Store, o6-38 Oak 
street, 8264. Open every evening.

FOR SALE—POl,. TYPE cabinet 
stove circulating heater. ..Will 
heat 5 rooms. Inquire McCrystal, 
mornings. 31 Phoenix street, 
non Depot

YOU^t YOUNGSTER will be more 
than pleased with one o f our 
beautiful dolls. $1.49 to $7.98. 
Benson’s, 713 Main street

ATPRACnVE ROOM, beautluUy 
furnished, . light housekeeping 
fsciliUea if aealred. Will rent 
single or double. Central. CW  
3989.

FOR THAT PRECIOUS baby, a 
rayon quilt with pillow to match, 
greatly reduced for quick sale, 
$6.95, regular value -  $10.50. 
Kemps Inc. i

FOR SALE IMMEDIATELY, an 
oil burner, good condition. Call 
5716.

SCATTER RUGS make wonderful 
low price gifts! $1.98 to $8.95. See 
our grand display. Benson’s, 713 
Main street

HOSPITAL BEDS for sale or 
rent fully adjustable, rates rea-
sonable. Call Keith's E^imlture, 
4169.

SWIVEL DESK CHAIR, $5. Infra 
red ray lamp table model, $5, 26 
Gardner street or call 3723.

PRE-WAR METAL 
spring, $10. Call 5340.

bed and

9x12 RUO, EXCELLENT condi-
tion, practically new, scatter rug 
to match. Seen at 53 Devon 
Drive after 5. Call 2-0676.

WANTED GIRLS AND WOMEN 
for bench work. Steady work, 
good pay. Tober Baseball Com-
pany, Elm etrejt. ,,

WOMAN FOR LIGHT housework 
and good plain cooking. Small 
family, live In or out. Excellent 
salary. Write Box N, Herald.

WANTED—GIRL FOR office who 
is Interested fin post-war work. 
ICnowledge of typing and short-
hand esaenUal.l Insurance experi-
ence preferred. Call 5105.

WANTED—WOMAN to do week-
ly laundry. In own home. Call 
eSoS. '

Help Wanted— Male 36

WAITER WANTED—Good hours 
and pay. Apply Tea Room, 883 
Main street «

AN UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY IN 

MANCHESTER
Practically New 4-Room Sin-

gle. Available for lmn|edlate 
occupancy. Monthly charge 
only SS6.43 after small down 
payment Nothing else to bay.

Combination storm window*, 
aereens, shadrS and coal go with 
home.

laveotlgate this ontstandlng 
opportunity to own yoar own 
home.

Jarvis Realty Ca.
MawdMRtcr

Wcek.Onya:
Phones i l  13. or, 3378 

TDayaa.W wk 
24 Hoois. Rcr, JDsy 
Build With Jarvla 

For Soeority!

Help
MALE AND EEMALE

MALE

FEMALE

WEAVERS "^'FIREM EN
STEAMFITTERS <> M U ^W R lG SrS 

MACHINE TENDERS

WEAVERS —  SEWING MACHINE OP-
ERATORS —  TARN MAOUKIB o p e r -
a t o r s  a n d  c l e r k s . * ' *

CHENEY BROTHERS
An hiriBf In meeordaaoe with Area Sthbtlizatioa PfauL

WANTED —MEN FOR POWER 
presses: also for winding ma-
chines. good pay. steady work. 
Tobei Baseball. Elm street.

T. S. ARMY SURPLUS coaU, 
gloves, shoes, Jackets, rain coats, 
cars, trucks, airplanes, houses, 
tanks and machine guns. If you 
wish to receive our circular on 
these items. Phone 6191 and give 
your name and address. Brun-
ner’s, 80 Oakland street Man-
chester.

WALNUT CHINA cabinet with 
linen drawer, Univex 8 mm. pro-
jector. CaU 3750.

VERY REASONABLE, camera 
enlarger and supplies, fireplace 
fixtures, large mirror, 4 men's 
suits and one overcoat, sizes 38- 
40. 478 East Center.

FOR A  BEAUTIFUL line of rec-
ord cabinets In walnut and ma' 
hogany flnlshek, $14.95 .to $39.50. 
See Benson's, 713 Main street.

FOR SA IX —LIGHT OAK dining 
room table, including four leaves 
Telephone 3574.

2 PIECE LIVING ROOM set, 
table, 2 extra chairs, dinette set 
5 piece bedroom se t  1 extra bed. 
Must be sold by the 15th. Call 
2-0734.

GREEN GLENDALE kitchen 
range, complete with oil burner, 
all in good .condition, reasonable, 
Call at 472 Keeney street before 
5:30 p. m. Mrs. Lockwood.

FOR SALE—CHILD'S three wheel 
bicycle with pneumatic tires; 
also small wr.;nches. suitable for 
use on airplane engines. Inquire 
31D Garden Drive.

Household Goods 51

NEW OLIVER tractors on tires. 
Tractor portable sawrigs, milk 
ing machines, cement mixers, 
lime sowers. Dublli Tractor Com 
pany, Wllllmantic.

JONES SA YS:—  

Stopf L ook , Read

REAL ESTATE
COVENTRY—

On hard road, close to 
school, 6 Rooms, garden 
plot. All improvements. 
$4,500.
•u~u~u*iArLr̂rv~~L* *•1'* ^
.3 MILES FROM 
MANCHESTER—

New 4-Room Cottage, 3 
acres of land, beautiful lo-
cation. Priced’ for quick 
sale $4,900.. .

COLUMBIA—
Nice Farm, 7-room house, 

bams, 150 acres o f land, 60 
tillable. Hard road, beauti-
ful location. $11,000.

MANCHESTER^
6-Room Single, all im-

provements,--2 years ,goId. 
$7,000. • •

MANCHESTER—
4-Room Single, large lot, 

sD Improvements. Only, 
$5,800.

MANCHESTER—
2-Famlly House, 5 and 8. 

All improvements, spacious 
f  r  o  n n d s," 'Bliss' location. 
$8,500.

7-Room dingle, very flue 
location. GcntraL Priced 
$8,500.

JONES R IA LT Y
U  OAK ST.......... TEL. 3384

FOR CHRISTMAS— NEW chil-
dren’s furniture, tables and 
chairs, rocking chairs, swings. 
Also used furniture, dinette set, 
chairs, rockers, tables, bedroom 
suit and various odd pieces. Tele-
phone 5187, Austin Chambers 
Warehouse, Manchester Oreen. 
Open daily 1-5. Saturday 8-12. 
Evenings, Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 7:30-9.

MAGIC CHEF gas stove, 2 beds, 
kitchen range with oil burner, 
bureau and chest of drawers. Call 
2-0441.

AT MARLOW’S—BABY scales, 
$5.98, genuine bathlnettes, $6.98, 
hampers, $3.98, play yards, $5.98, 
cocoa door mats, $1.98. Hundreds 
of other items.

Well Groomed

R e a d  A d v a .

MICKKY FINN A  Fins SuggsstloB LANK LBUNAUD

Machinery and Toola 52

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

ONE OAK ROLL TOP desk, good 
condition. Call 4060.

W earing Apparel— Furs 5V

BLACK SEL8.L FUR coat, perfect 
condition, small size, reasonable. 
Call 6398 or 116 North School 
st-eet

FOR SALE— BABY Raccoon fur 
coat, size 12-14, Inquire^ 136 
W o^land street

Wanted to Buy 58

WANTED—BOY’S 
shovel. Call 4525.

metal "steam

blooms Without Board 69
NICEXY FURNISHED room near 
shower and bath, on bus line. 
Bast Center street Call 7805.

COMFORTABLE, WARM room, 
with shower. In residential seC' 
Uon, men preferred. Call 498b.

NEWLY DBCOKATED and fur-
nished room, private entrance, 
continuous hot . water, highly 
residential section, centraL WiU 

sT«nt as single or double. 101 
CTeatnut street

C la sh e d
Advertisements
For Rent 

To Buy
F o r  Sale

ToSeU

Rooms Without Board 69

Apartments, Plata, 
Tenements 68

LARGE LIGHT housekeeping 
room, with extra large closet, 
garage, attractively furnished for 
2 people. Convenient and quiet 
Day workers preferred. 121 Hol-
lister street

THREIE ROOM furnished, heated 
apartment on bus Uhc, for small 
family, three .nen or 3 girls. TeU 
6951.

. ROOM AND BASEMENT first 
fioor fist, 37 Charter Oak street 
Bath, set-tub, gas water heater, 
all improvements, partly redeco-
rated. Available now, $38. See 
Mrs. Cunningham, 2nd fioor, 31 
1-2 Charter Oak, after 4:30 p. m.

3 ROOM HEATED, apartment 
Central location. Only party will-
ing to do light Janitor work con-
sidered. Call 7379.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED.TO RENT 3 or 4 room 

heated apartment near bus line. 
2 quiet adults. Call 3562.

WANTED TO RENT 6 room sin-
gle Or fiat In Manchester. Call 
5514.

Houses for Sale 72

FOR s a l e :—6 ROOM Single house 
on a quiet residential street In 
good condition, near school and 
bus. Steam heat with either coal 
or oil. Fireplace. 2 car garage. 
Lot 60x150. McKinney Brother* 
Agent*. Phone 6060 or evenings, 
6394.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count els evarag* words to a Una. 

m m ala numbers and abbr*vi*ttOD* 
*sch count aa a word and compound 
wards as two words Ulntmum cost 
'S prtrs OI tbres llnaa 

Lins ratss par da: tor transiant 
tds.

BVeetlea March IT. 4f9T 
.. Cash Ctaargs

e Consecutiva Days . . .I  1 ctsi S eta 
I Consaeutlvs Osya . . . I t  otslll eta
I Day   ..................... Ill otslis eta

All ordsrs tor irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rata.

Spacial ratss tot long term every 
lay advartlslng given upon request.

Ads ordered eancellad before the 
trd or itb day will be ebargad only 
(or tbs aciual number at timet tba 
ad appeared, cbarging al the rata 
earned but no allowance or refunds 
can be made on ala time ada atopnau 
vtter tba (Klh day 

No -till torbida": dlaplay tinea pot 
void.

Tba Herald will not be rssponsibla 
tor more than one Incorrect inaer- 
(lon of any advettlaamant ordered 
for more than opy time.

rba inadvertent omiaaion ol in- 
.-orrael puhlication ot adeartlaing 
will be ractined only by caneollaitoB 
of the charge made tor the aarvloo 
rendered

All advartlaements muet oonforia 
in etyla. copy and typography ./1th 
ragulationa abrnread by the publlah- 
era and ibay raaarva tba right ta 
 Milt. rdViaa or reject an* copy ooa- 
eidared objectionable 

CUHilNU HollKS—ClaaaiDca ade 
to bo ppbliahad same day muat bo 
raealved by It o’clock noon. Batur- 
lava IO;W
Telephone Your Want Ads
Ada sra seeantad ovat tba talo-

iinona at tba CHAKilK RATE givaa 
above aa a oonvantenea to sdvtr* 
laar* bot tba CASH RAINS will bo 
acesptad aa PUU PAYMENT If 
paid at iba buaineaa oltlea on at oa> 
fora the afvantb day foltowing tba 
drat leaanioD lol aarb ad otharwta* 
 ha CHARtlE RAPE will be enliart- 
ed. Nb reionnslblllty fot errnra la 
telcohoned eda erlll be aaaumed and 
rhair accuracy cannot be guaran- 
taad.

Two Dolls in One

I M f
Ong of thd tUckest tricks of the 

yanr—the cardigan with contraatr 
ing sleeves and collar and match-
ing aUrt. Equally p o p i^  la the 
bound-edge vetaioiv A  *must’ for 
the faehlon-wlse.

Pattern No. 8737 U dealgi^ for 
atoea, U , 13, 18.14, IS and 18. 8ixe 
13, requlrea 3 1-3 yards of SS-ineb 
plnld nutterial; plus 1 8-S yards 
Ifiain materiaL Cardigan, laqulraa 
1 1 -3  yards of 54-inch materiaL

For this pattern  ̂ send 30 cents, 
In' coina, your name, addreaa, sIm  
desired, and the pattern number to 
The Manchester Herald, Today's 
Pattern Service. 1180 Sixth ava- 
nne. New York. 13, N. T.

The^new fall and winter iaeue of 
‘Taahion" Is now ready—83 pages. 
It’s a complete guide to your fan 
and winter' wardrobe. Send fof 
your copy. PriM 18 cents.  

By Mrs. Aime Cabot
If you are making d<dl presents 

for Christmas don’t fail to Include 
tUe well-loved "Upelde-Down 
Busy." Little glria Just never tire 
pf a doll which has two heads, two 
costumes—it’s the sort of "magic’* 
doU arhlcb ia .good tor hours at m- 

ted {day! Oive Susy taro 
^ (x e d  costumes of

Internipted
brUliantly
gtimhams, percales or calicoes.

To obtain pattern fo r ' Upe 
Down Doll (n ttem  N a 8330)
complete instrpctlane on how.   to 
maka-'body,. ibaM, boassL doU's

J-' . I
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Cl 1944 SVNIAIUVICt.mC.

Prologue: Mlchal and brr'baby 
son, are aloae la her court-
yard whea the Remaa sohUera ea-
ter with drawn swords. It i« 
Herod’s order that all Hebrew 
aMde children under two yesra be 
alain. Mlchal points to n reoenily 
planted acacia tree, aad remindH 

I* them that It is the Hebrew cus-
tom to plant an aeaeto only on the 
hirth of a daughter. The oeMlera 
ride away.

Flnahhack: Joel has married kia 
brother Jonathaa'a widow. MichaL 
But there are many thtaiga tie does 
aot uad^rstaad. Why doea Mielial 
hear an unyielding prejudice 
againat Jonathan? Why haa ahe 
aent Jeaathan’a aon, Malschl, to 
live with the Roman woman. 
Flavin? What waa her relation- 
ehtp to Dmana, Flavta’a brother?

Malachl," she murmured, very 
low. ‘ »

hair. ate., sead'48 eaats In coin, 
plus 1 cent postage, your name. I 
address and the pattern number I 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester! 
Herald, 1150 Sixth avenue. New I 
YorklS, N. T. I

New ideas for toys, for warinj 
mittgns, sweaters, embmi't-'* 
for gifts and foi the -n -n 
latora, nug me-tiThts, >  -  , I
poUioldsta and - lovel]l- eruch U ul 
and knitt'kl artielc* are In the I 
brand new Winter of 1944 iasue at f 
the Anne Cabot Album. Bend for] 
pour sopF today. Price is 18Bb

rv
He was like Dnuius. The Import 

o f her words struck Joel as . a 
vicious blow. “ Like Drusus,'' he 
echoed, and his tone brought the 
oright blood to her cheel'A and 
Anguished tears veiled the direct 
golden glance he had learned to 
trast.

Teats pointed her silken eye-
lashes and dried on her hot 
checks even na they fell, and aa 
Mlchal looked at Joel she was 
unaware of her tears, blind as 
ahe was from the psin of wound-
ed love for him that he had not 
guessed. "He was Jonathan's 
son,’’ she said. And her tone was 
AS wicked as the question his 
echo had held.

The rays of the sun were daz- 
alng as they struck the white 
buildings of Bethlehem, visible 
above the belt of olives that gir-
dled the hill. And Joel’.s unrea-
soning anger was as morciless 
and aa scorching as that fiery 
body of light casting the" pitiless 
rays.

"Surely thpu art as Jezabel anil 
Elohim shall destroy thee!’’

"I  wish,” she said bitterly, "1 
wish I had remained a widow in 
Israel. - That 1 had not yielded 
mine heart to foolishness ~ and 
wedded the brother of Jonathan!"

"I wonder not that Jonathan 
died!’’ Joel declared. "Didst thou 
betray him to tby Roman friendii 
as Jezebel b e tra j^  Naboth?"

Mlchal bad controlied her angei 
now. She could wound as griev-
ously as ahe was wounded. She 
applied the lash o f her anger 
skillfully. "Thy heart is a garden 
of iniquity wherein the weeds ot 
unjust suspicion flourish! Surely 
thy family shmll perish even as 
Jonathan, and thy name be for-
gotten in Israel!"

He matched thaL^with a Ihru.st 
that struck deeper than he  ̂could 
know. "If thou art barren I shall 
take unto myself another wife. 
One that shall not be as Uiou art 
but shall be obedient unto her 
husband as knowing her need of 
me."
  The tears were gone from' 

Michal’s golden eyes, her glance 
was provocative and her voice 
mocking..^a8 both veiled the sharp- 
'ness of* her anger. "Shall we 
call our son Dan, Joel? For I am 
not barren.”

"Dan,’’ he said, "Dan.” And 
I surprise had taken his breath that 

he might aay no more.
•V t ---------

"So that thou mayest bless him 
as Jacob blessed his son,’ ’ Mlchal 
nmlnded him. “ Dan shall oe a 
serpent by the way, an adder in 
the path."

’ ’Nay,”  he denied her. "If thou 
bearest a son to m e-jnd wouMst 
call him Dan, be shall be Dan, 
a Judge of his people.”

"That he may Judge his mother, 
even- aa thou hast Judged me.’ ’ 
ahe said bitterly.

."I would not Judge thee, little 
I Mlchal," Joel exclaimed. "I 
would not Judge thee for thou art 
dear to me,”

“ Yet thou art ever Judging!"
I ahe cried.- "Nothing that I can do 
I pleaseth thee and I am weary of 
this constant quarreling.’ ’

"Thou challengest my every 
arord," be said quietly. "And I 
find no way to please thee. I am 
but a sheperd and not wise that 

j 1 should understand the moods of 
I aromen."

"What wouldK thou understand, 
I Joel?" Micbal. questioned, and she 
aras not angry now, nor mocking.

The shepherds eyes sought for 
sign o f the coming motherhood 
she, hinted, - and bad found none 
adicn he replied. "I would know 
how I might win thine heart, 

I Micbal."
"By forgetting Jonathan and

I
I "Thou art per\’erae,’’ he de- 
! dared. "Thou leadest me to h<H>e 
for thy love while thy heart seek- 
est only to contod"*! m e.^

"Thou art unwilling to believe, 
Mlchal said. "Thou canst not 
give loyalty unto thy wife since 
thou giveat thine all to tby broth-
er . who is dead. And his death 
his only excellence,” she added.

His anger rose again at her 
words. Surely if she despised hlS' 
family she ‘could not love him-
self, and the hope she had given 
him In the pi|^nt hour was 
darkened by hlsNieepenlng anger. 
He sat in silence while she sought 
once more to win him from his 
old allegiance and shield herself 
from the exhaustion of nerves 
that had frlghtcfied her In their 
quarrels lately. °

“ In Bethlehem they under-
stand." she said.

The heat was oppressive.. It 
seemed to have drawn from 
Mlchal the fu e l.^  her.vitality so 
that the flame of her spirit grew 
quiet and she was like a sun- 
wearied flower. A . white rose 
drooping.
. Even her curls had lost their

crispness and fell in soft ringlets 
upon her shoulders. The hand 
that so often had hidden its trem- 
or in her curls wias pressed now 
against her heart aa though to 
hide the tremor there, iuid Joel 
recalled rumors o f Jenisalem’s 
market, as she spoke of Bethle-
hem.

In that ^uare of bargaining 
and vindictive tattling of gossip 
from far parts o f the world, from 
Egypt, and Ethiopia, from Tyre 
and Sidon and from courts of 
Rome. tvoiUd a abephard’s wife 
be named?'

Sense and
Folks who cash in on thrir war 

bonds now will be extra cash out 
In the years to come. Hang on 
to those you have—and buy more.

very small country hoy aras 
for the first time in a big city. 
Taking an elevator to the top at 
a skyscraper, they had shot up 
30 stories at breath-taking speed 
when the little lad, grasping his 
father’s band, asked timidly; 
"Daddy, does Ood know are are 
coming?’’

Father -Son, fetch Vhc old 
horae.

.Son—Why the old one, father?
Father—My motto Is; "Wear 

out the old one first."
Son— Then yo\i fetch the horse, 

father.

History la Outllae
A generation of Americana work 

to develop wealth.
'The second-generation spends it.
The third generation lives on 

credit.
The fourth generation Uvea on 

relief.
The fifth gensration inflates or

repudiates.
The sixth generation goes back 

to work again.

W ife—Who was that man you 
raised your hat to?

Hunbnnd—Him? Oh, that was 
my barber. He sold me a bottle

of hair nestoror a month ago and 
whenever 1 meet him I let him see 
what a fraud he U.

Two Little. Boy*
Up at dawn with happy grins 
Breakfast done, their day begins: 
Faces washed and teeth brushed 

too.
Su many, many, things to do • 
With sweaters on, hands full of 

toys.
TheFte off to play, our little boys. 
We hear a scuffle in the hall,
A few wild cries, and then a fall. 
No damage done; they’re on their 

way,
To laugh and shout -  thi-oughout 
. the day
And neighbors please forgive the 

noije. '
Made daily by two little boys. 
Now the evening time draws near. 
With dishes done and Daddy here. 
The tired faces once more clean, 
Tucked safe in bed all night to 

d^eam
And as we pick up all the toys. 
We breathe this prayer: "God 

bless our boys."

Guard—Halt! Who goes there? 
Rookie—Aw, you wouldn’t know 

me, I Just got here today.

Madame Be Wary ?
Oh, madame, be wary of Cupid, 
And list to the lines o f this verse 
To let a fool kiss you Is stupid. 
To let a kiss fool you Is worse!

(T o  Be Continued)

HOl.D KVKKYTHING

/2 -S

FUNNY BUSINESS

\

• m T T

W i f l f l

*1 always teke this alon^ to practice when they put in* 
in— they soon throw me out aitaiu!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GAI.KKAI'JH

"No, no! 1 a'sked to 
tepee!"

your

To thm Poopla 
o f  this Comawnlty

No thoughtful, American will 
oiler as excuse for non-participa-
tion or minimum participation in 
the Sixth War Loan that he has 

b o u g h t  w ar 
Bonds in previ-
ous drives or 
has fulfilled his 
ob liga tion  by 
buying a mini-
mum aoMiunt of 
this g ilt-edge  
security.

This Is the 
kind Of a war in 
w h ic h  every  
American’s life 
and home are 

just as much imperilled as the 
life of a combat soldier. This 
war has to be fought on the ene-
my’s terms. The Japanese terms 
are death by bayonet, starvation 
or even worse. The Japanese 
kill or are killed. The Japanese 
think you will be unable to 
match their sacrificial spiriL 
their wiUingncsi to conquer or 
die.

. All of us in saying a goodby* 
to our oum overseas-bound man 
or w w ifn  in Uniform offer him 
or her our pledge of support The 
test of our sincerity is our wil-
lingness to sacrifice. I f  you have 
restricted your War Bond buying 
in file Sixth War Loan to arhat 
you can comfortably spate, you 
nave failed to recognize your-re- 
sponsibilities as a relative or 
friend of a fighting man.

THE EDITOR.

ro .

.Hi  ̂ riM9iT.il^I$ga.
“ rm  glad to  do my duly as a juror, but I hope tlie judge/ 
w on ’t m ind if I tune in quietly on a goml nuiio program if 

the testiinony aets d u ll!"

HtNYI'S AND HKR BUDDIES

AkJOldE. YW?!

——9 *

________________ Very ConfuaiBg
YWJO'S' V t'S  1

.rvt r*

Father—You’ve got a  nerve to 
ask me to let you marry my 
daughter.   Why you couldn’t keep 
her In underwear.

Suitor—Well, I haven’t seen 
nnythlng that indicates that you 
have been doing so well yourself.

Definitions;
Depression: When easy Jobi| are 

hard to get.
Height o f Enthusiasm: Married 

man denouncing his ' mother-in- 
law.

Housewife: A  womanwho thinks 
nothing .is so important as an- 
swering the telephone.

Committee;" A group of select-
ed individuals that keep minutes 
and waste hours.

Mother- James, 
late?

James—Teacher kept me. 
Mother—Why?
James— In (Hass she asked me 

how many teeth a person has, and 
I said:' “ A mouthful!”

He laughs best who can laugh 
when the Joke Is on him.

'.The fUtoaflea: Someone who is 
not a personal friend has done you 
a great service or ki-ndness during 
the post year.

Wrong W ay: Feet that you 
should not send the person a 
Christmas greeting since you are 
not really on terms of friendship 
with him.

Right Way: Send a Christmas 
greeting to the person, since it 
will let him know that you remem-
ber and appreciate his kindness to 
you.

rOONEKVlLLE kDl.KS
\ '

 '..'.i.A';/.?,.;

ALLEY OOP Going B ye-B y!

, ALL CK3MT. FOCeY 
IVE OOT TQCXieLfe 

OF Mb'OWM.BUTIFX 
GITrTA HEAI? ABOUT
c u r ’s  cc tE R isu p p o se
1 COTTA.' LETIS KM/E 

IT.'

KINC CUZZLE S  BUBMED UP 
BECAUSE HE HAS 

F03M A SPY IM LEM, 
WHO JUST N O )  

tSETUBNED-

TMAT HIS RIVAL. 
KtldG WUR, HAS

JUST ckJT Ah o l d
OF AMESSOP 

JEWEU3V, Al l  SHIMV 
AMD GOLD

THAT ITS VOUB LOSTSUFF, 
THEBE AlWT MO DOUBT, 
'CAUSE WUO GOT IT FlkJM 
A WEASEL-FACED LOUT 
WHO’S  KMOaAO MEOE 
»0 MOO OFT t o  _ /  / ,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Ma v e n 't  v o u  O f  q x i r s e  mo t
GOT ANVTNINO / THOSE CLOTMES 
LUCE THIS IN /  WENT OUT WfTM 
STDOC? W  LILLIAN RU9SEU.)

WKu.,'n4eykg COMIN& Tm«

Icky Curves

Now WHY

BY EDGAR MARTIN

6 D C H  Pi

o\-w\r 0̂  .Y^y-WA
— —

SV»t I OO.yOOSfe
I* c u e v

^  JBANd

. t. m . M. <m.

ITH£ SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
t'MOL>i©#ANTA u rr ME

“  HIS LE-rrlr----------------

Chapter 11— A Cut-out Comic for ChiMren By LAU RE N E  BOSE D IEH L

_ H I S _  .
K —ITB FUff WSCKINS ThR 

DOLLS THKY ASKED FOR'

t lD  I*
“  M »

RED RYDER Down To Bra## Tack#

WASH TUBBS

OUT OUR w a y  '
war

WHUT DORS pr 
MAKE "OU THAJK

WHEN you
BEAUZ.E TH»& 

l i t t l e  CuBByHOLE 
USED TO BE TOUR 
OFFICE, FROM 
WHICH THIS GREAT 
SHOP MAS CUtOtA^J
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A Richly Trea$ured Gift 
100% Virgin Wool 

Kenwood Famous

B L ^ K E T S

$14.95
Kenwood—• name known, for years for quality, 

warmth 'and long wear. Soft, long fibred woola 
make the Kenwood Tamoua a blanket that will 
wear for years. Jn rose, blue, m e n  and peach. 
73" x ‘84” slM.

Ic to

$1.98

GirW’ y
White Blouses

Puff sleeves, Peter Pan collar. Plain 
white with Hamburif lace trim or col-
ored embroidery. Sizes 7 to 14.

$1 .39  to $2.29

Girls’
Cotton Dresses

Beautiful dresses for the young; girl. 
Stripes and fioral patterns in. sturdy, 
washable materials. Sizes 7 to 14.

$1 .98  to $3 .98

I'll..i.'f
1 .̂

' Beautiful All White Hand Made

c a n d l e w iCk

SPREADS
Hand made Spreads that will make beau-

tiful gifts. Several patterns.

$14.98 to $29.95
Boxed

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

i.'
in colorful designs o f Colonial Door-
way, Winter Scenes and copies o f 
Etchings.

5 0 c  and $1.00
Bo»

Toiletries,
*Evening In Paris Sets 
'Revlon Manicure Sets . 
'Yardley Bath Salts ..  
'Filled Powder Mitts ., 
'Sutton’s Bath Powder
'M ax Factor Seta........
'Old Spice Shaving Lotion 
'Old Spice Shaving Sets . . .  
'Wrisley’s Gold Tassels Set 
'Wrisley’s Pink Coral Set .. 
'Evening In Paris Perfume 
'Plus Tax.

. .82,35 to $5.30 

..11,00 to 87.73 
t , , , , , , , , . 82,30 

09c 
59c

I , 83,30 
I,  a . . . . , ,  , 81,00
>..« . . . . . .  .83,73
. . . . . . . . .  , 81,30

83,00 
, . ,60c

HOUSEWARES-rBASEMENT  
15 ! V ’ X 17'/a” STOVE PADS DeLUXE

Heavy asbestos with baked-on enamel S A
surface in red and blue design. ^ 1 . 1 7

STURDY IRONING BOARDS
Full size, easily set up. Padded 

and covered. •

20-PIECE LUNCH SETS
R IN IERA FIESTA COLORS. 
SERVICE FOR 4.

$4.98

$4.50
23-PIECE SET

Includea 4 dinner platea, 4' bread and butter. 4 
fruit diahes. 4 cups and aaucers, augar C  Q O  
and creainer, platter and vegetable dish. ^  J  .  Tr O

VISIT TOYLAND
IN THE BASEMENT

W od Gloves . . .  

Fabric Gloves,.

/  GLOVES 

^  MITTENS
For Xmas Gifts 

AU Wool
Mittens . .  .81.00 to 81,69 pair 

Wool Mixture
M ittens............................. 79c pair

................... 81.00 to 11.89 pair

,8L60 pair

Lined Mittens . 1‘-.....................81.35 and 83.35 pair

Pigtex Slip^n GIo v m-  . ......................   .83.98 pair

Lightweight Capeskin G loves........................83.98 pair

Ladies’ Handbags
fat Genuine LeaUicr or Kabrica. Roomy Pouche 
or Underarm atylea In black, brown, navy, tan. 
Some atylea ^ t h  zippera.

$3;98 and $5.09 ea.
CHILDREN’S HANDBAGS  

81.00 to 83418 
, PtaaTnx.

THEY CAME! THEY SAW ! THEY BOUGHT!

THIS OUR GREATEST

HISTORY MAKING SALE OF

FUR COATS
Certified Values Up To 8169.

Btattk Dyed Opeeanm 
■neceiMi Dyed Opossam 
Aatalope Coeta 
Royel Coney Centa 
Brown Fax Pnw Costs 
Wne F ez  Dyed American 

Ciney

Benverette Dyed Coney 
Senline Dyed Conoy 
South Amerlonn Dyed 

Muakimt
Brown Dyed Kldakhi 
Black Dyed Kidskln

BABY SHOP

Children’a,  ̂

BATHROBES
in pastel colors and dark colored 
checks. Sizes 1 to 6.

$1.59 to $2.59

ChUdren’s .

KNIT HEADWEAR
Several different atylea in 

warm knit capa,.(n gay oolora: 
Red, grean, maroon, blue or 
brown, for eUdren 3 to fi yeara.

$1.00 to $1.98

Badgot Plan —  10 Months To Pay. Thz InelaiM.

>>

the ̂ w . cohh
) MAMcHaaraa Conw

A

You*U Look Like it 

Living Angel* . .  .

When you wear thfa faicin«t- 
ing little bat! Its widenqiiTMl 
wings, its tufted ciDWTi;:;ito 
S^itteriiig halo and flhay ydi’ ’ 
ing, an eomhbie to ndhnE'poV’*  
jhoiMity that ig
this WOrtdr* 1 ■ '.'A ,;,s' -y  f

MYRIADS O F  JEWELS

Gutter find tsriBlde eh this 
adorable little pfnbo9c! Ifathe 

. perfect gidat^ for those “ex- 
; tim apedaT' occadom.. .whMi. 
you want to shine eat fron tte
reeti of the etewd and brisk 

■ ; i l w 8 * M i i f a f M t a h l a i a s a !
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